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Ellis announced Monday he 
will leave his UI post in 
August to become dean of the 
School of Law at Washington 
University in Sl Louis, Mo. 

style Fast Food 
II your door. 

Ellis was appointed to his 
current administrative posi
tion by UI President James O. 
Freedman in September 1983. 
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overdose 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - For
~ mer national security adviser 

Robert McFarlane, a key and 
controversial figure in the 
Iran arms scandal, was admit
ted to Bethesda Naval Hospi
tal Monday after taking an 
overdose of Valium, one of his 
lawyers said. 

Ll Russell Sanford, public 
• affairs officer at the hospital, 

said McFarlane's condition is 
"listed as good." He said the 

• Privacy Act prevented him 
from saying what McFarlane 
was being treated for. 

"There was an overdose of 
Valium," Peter Morgan, an 
attorney for McFarlane, said. 
Valium, a widely used tran
quilizer, is often prescribed 
for treatment of anxiety. 

Asked whether the overdose 
137 • 830 1st-Ave. was accidental, he said, "I 

• don't know." In the Bus Une But CBS News, quoting an 

I officials believe McFarlane 

lJZZLE I 
unnamed source, said hospital 

tried to commit suicide. 
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CBS News report. . 
Morgan said McFarlane, 49, a 

, father of three, was at home 
with his wife, Jonda, when the 

• episode occurred. 
President Ronald Reagan was 

informed "this morning by his 
• staff," White House spokes

man Marlin Fitzwater told 
United Press International, 

• adding, "We have only 
, received unofficial reports." 

A source close to McFarlane 
said, "I think the whole thing 
weighs on him, obviously. I 
think he feels bad that this 
(the Iran arms deals) turned 

I into a big problem." 
It was unclear whether his 

hospitalization would cause 
any delays in the congres
sional investigations into the 

_1--r-H-1 I,' scandal. 
JORN HENSHAW, an aide to 

McFarlane at his office in the 
......I'-4-+-+1d' Center for Strategic and Inter

national Studies in Washing
ton, said McFarlane went to 
the hospital after suffering an 
"adverse reaction to a pre
scribed medication he took" 
and said the reaction did not 
cause a life-threatening situa
tion. 

The AMA Drug Evaluations 
said Valium and similar drugs 
are the safest of all currently 
available anti-anxiety drugs 
and offer "a significant safety 
margin in cases of overdos
age." 

McFarlane has come under 
scrutiny because of discrepan
cies between his testimony 
and tt.; of White House chief 
of s Donald Regan over 

I Pres nt Reagan's early 
actions in the shipment of 

I arms to Iran. 
McFarlane has testified that 

I Reagan approved the first 
shipment of arms to Iran in 

----1 August 1985 before they took 
~. . place, but Regan said the pres--a ~ illl ~ ident learned of the shipment 
~;: ~~ after the fact from McFarlane. 

~ 
McFarlane has said he found 

...... " Regan's version "puzzling" 
~""'~ and could not account for 
w UIi'....- them. 
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dent, Ellis spent 15 years as a 
faculty member in the UI Col
lege of Law. 

"The University of Iowa, and 
the entire state, owe a debt of 
gratitude to Dan Ellis for his 
effective and devoted service 
as vice president and a profes
sor," Freedman said. 

Freedman lauded Ellis's per
formance and said his loss will 
be a great one. 

"BE CARRIED A very heavy 
burden with great intellectual 
power and grace," he said. 
"He will be a very difficult 
person to replace." 

R. Wayne Richey, executive 
secretary for the state Board 
of Regents, called Ellis 's resig-

nation "a very serious loss" 
and said he was "deeply disap
pointed" by the announce
ment. 

"I am happy for Dan ,Person
ally and professionally, but I 
am, at the same time, deeply 
disappointed because he has 
been a truly outstanding finan
cial administrator," Richey 
said. 

"Dan has long been a strong 
proponent of the UI but, at the 
same time, he's remained sen
sitive to the Board of Regents 
and other external influ
ences," he said. 

ELLIS SAID his decision to 
leave the UI and Iowa City was 
not an easy one. 

Horizontal hold 

"I wish there was some way to 
move Washington University 
up here to Iowa City," he said. 

Ellis said he has gained plenty 
from his peers at the VI. 

"This has been one of the most 
marvelous experiences I've 
ever had," he said. "There is 
so much wisdom here." 

Casey Mahon, who worked 
with Ellis as UI associate vice 
president fOT finance, said his 
decision to leave Iowa was "a 
great coup for Washington." 

"I first knew Dan when 1 was a 
law student and he was a law 
professor," Mahon said. "He is 
a noted legal scholar, particu
larly in the areas of jurispru
dence and anti-trust law. This 
is a tremendous lossfol" the Ul 

and Iowa education, but 1 am 
absolutely delighted for Dan 
and his family." 

Ellis, who has remained active 
in the UI law school, said he 
welcomes the opportunity to 
return to academics. 

"I'M ANXIOUS TO get back 
into legal education," he said. 
Ellis admitted, though, there 
will be challenges awaiting 
him at Washington University. 
Financing and planning for a 
new building to house the St. 
Louis law chool is among 
Ellis's most immediate goals. 

Ellis, 48, worked for five years 
with the New York firm of 
Cravath, Swaine &. Moore 
before joining the ur law 

faculty. While with the firm, 
Ellis specIalized in general 
corporate litigation with an 
emphasis on antitrust, eco
nomic regulation of business 
and constitutional law. 

The Missouri native received 
his bachelor's degree from 
Maryville College, Maryville, 
Tenn., and his law degree from 
the University of Chicago. He 
served as special assistant to 
UI President Williard Boyd in 
1974 and as acting dean of 
faculties in 1975. He was presi
dent of the Ul Faculty Senate 
in 1978--79. 

The search for Ellis's replace
ment will begin within the 
next 10 days, Freedman said. 

UI PhYllcal Plant employee Bill Buchanan heipi feed the 
main line during Inltallatlon ot cable TV for the UI Monday 

aftemoon. Cable ,ervlce tor family hauling relldent' may 
be ready by April 1, but UI ,e,ldence hall dWelte,. 

probably will ha ve to walt until fall lor cable lervlce. UI 
officials expect at le.lt a 30 percent lublCription rate. 

Kidnappers delay execution 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -

Kidnappers of three Ameri
cans and an Indian postponed 
a Monday midnight deadline 
"until further notice" to mur
der their hostages , citing 
"positive points" from Israel. 

In an earlier message Monday, 
the three American captives 
pleaded for their lives, saying 
they would be executed unless 
Israel freed 400 Arab prison
ers. Both Israel and the 
United States rejected any 
deal for the hostages. 

A statement received by a 
Western news agency in Beirut 
shortly before midnight local 
time said the Islamic Jihad for 
the Liberation of Palestine 
"postponed until further 
notice" the "execution" of the 
four hostages. 

The statement was accompan
ied by a photograph of hostage 
Robert Polhill, looking 
exhausted and wearing a yel
low T-shirt. It gave no details 
on the state of the other three 
hostages. 

"THE ISLAMIC JIHAD for the 
Li beration of Palestine 
announces with the nearing of 
the last seconds for the time 

Shimon Peres 

set for executing the four 
Americans, it has delayed the 
execution of the judgement 
until further notice," the state
ment said. 

The group, which kidnapped 
the four Jan . 24, said it made 
the decision in view of pleas 
by the hostages, their families, 
India and various Lebanese 
organizations. 

George Shultz 

The group had demanded 
Israel agree to release 400 
Arabs. Israeli Foreign Minis
ter Shimon Peres said Sunday 
that such requests should be 
presented through the proper 
channels rather than in the 
form of ultimatums. 

The group condemned Secret
ary of State George Shultz for 
saying Sunday that Beirut is 

Cocaine, cash seized during 
arrest of UI student, woman 
By Brian Olelen 
Stafl Writer 

Cocaine worth as much as 
$100,000 and several thousand 
dollars in cash were seized 
following a drug bust involving 
a VI student and a Florida 
woman. 

Russell Gerard Tigges, 21, of 
229 Woodside Drive, and 
Donna Lee Barnhart, 23, of 
Normandy Island, Fla., made 
their initial appearance Mon
day in Johnson County District 
Court. Tigges was charged 
with delivery of cocaine and 
Barnhart was charged with 
intent to deliver cocaine, court 
records state. 

"I don't anticipate any further 
arrests," Eugene Meyer of 
Iowa Division of Criminal 
Investigation said. "A Florida 
connection is certainly possi
ble." 

Meyer's office worked with 
authorities from the Johnson 
County Sherifrs Office and the 
Iowa City Police Department 

prior to the arrests. 

ABOUT 1.5 POUNDS of 
cocaine was discovered Sun
day in a bedroom of Tigges' 
residence, court records state. 

According to the Chicago 
Police Department Narcotics 
Division, the street value of 
the cocaine was estimated at 
$96,687, based on 1.5 pounds of 
cocaine with a purity of 75 
percent. 

Meyer said cocaine in Iowa is 
worth about $16 an ounce. "A 
purity test will be completed 
later this week," he said. 

Tigges was charged at his 
residence following a transac
tion with an undercover agent, 
Meyer said. 

Detective Richard H. Edwards 
of the Johnson County Sher
iffs Office recorded conversa
tions between an unidentified 
informant and Tigges setting 
up the transaction. Edwards 
also recorded conversation 
between Tigges and the infor
mant during the actual 

exchange of monies and 
cocaine, court records state. 

AFTER EXECUTING A 
search warrant of Tigges' resi
dence, authorities found a 
quantity of money, drugs, and 
drug paraphernalia. 

Authorities later found 
cocaine in a bedroom of Tig
ges' residence, occupied by 
Barnhart 

Court records state authori
ties found a key in Barnhart's 
personal belongings that 
opened a locked dume bag 
which contained the cocaine 
and a large sum of money. 

A set of scales, a cutting agent 
and other paraphernalia were 
also found in the bedroom. 

Tigges was released Monday 
while Barnhart was still being 
held at the Johnson County 
J ail in lieu of $10,000 bond. 

Barnhart's preliminary hear
ing is scheduled for Feb. 19 
and Tigges' is scheduled for 
Feb. 24. 

the source of a plague and is 
isolating itself, saying it would 
"teach the American foreign 
minister the appropriate 
answer." 

THE APPEAL FROM the three 
Americans - Beirut Univer
sity College professors 
kidnapped la t month - came 
as the United States tried to 
ease regional tensions by mov
ing five more warships to the 
Israeli port of Haifa. 

The earlier message from the 
shadowy Islamic Jihad for the 
Liberation of Palestine came 
in a hand-written letter deliv
ered to the news agency with a 
photograph of hostage Alann 
Steen, 46, shaven and smiling. 

"The Islamic Jihad for the 
Liberation of Palestine will 
execute us at midnight 
because Israel is refusing to 
release 400 Palestinians from 
its cells," the letter said. "This 
is the last letter to our wives 
and the American people. We 
urge you all to push our (U.S.) 
government to order Israel to 
guarantee the release of 400 
Palestinian mujahideen (holy 
warriors) before midnight." 

THE LETrER WAS WRITrEN 
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Weather 
Look for a lot of sun and mild 
temperatures today, as the 
mercury zips to a high in the 
lower 4Os. Tonight ought to 
be partly cloudy and colder 
with a low in the miG-20s, 
while Wednesday should 
bring more mild temps and 
sunny skies as well as a high 
in the lower to mid-40s. Pretty 
neat and all that Kind of Junk. 

t' . 

in awkward English, leading to 
speculation that it was dic
tated by the kidnappers. 

Asked Monday if Israel would 
release the prisoners , Peres 
said, "No. Israel has not b en 
approached on this issue." 

Israeli Defe nse Minister Yin
hak Rabin told reporters, "The 
ultimatum concerns the U.S. 
hostages and it is an issue for 
the U.S. government. When 
and if the United States turns 
to us, then we will consider 
what to do." 

The wives of the hostages 
went to Beirut University Col
lege in Moslem West Beirut to 
await word on their husbands. 
Virginia Steen tearfully told 
reporters she hoped for the 
best. 

"Ofcourse I am optimistic. We 
must keep hoping, we must 
keep working," she said. "We 
must keep doing everything to 
secure their release." 

Asked about a possible U.S. 
attack, Steen said, "I just don't 
want to hear." 

At a news conference later, 
the wives of the three Ameri
cans appealed to the kidnap
pers to spare their husbands' 
lives. 

Coroner: 
AIDS killed 
Liberace 

INDIO, Calif. (UPO - Liber
ace died of AIDS, and his 
death certificate was a delib
erate attempt to cover up the 
cause of death, Riverside 
County Coroner Ray Carrillo 
said Monday. 

Liberace, 67, died Feb. 4. His 
doctor listed the cause of 
death as heart failure brought 
on by a degenerative brain 
disease complicated by 
emphysema. 

Carrillo ordered an autopsy, 
which was performed Friday, 
and announced the results at a 
news conference. 

"Mr. Liberace did not die of 
cardiac arrest and cardiac fai
lure due to encephalopathy 
and anemia as certified by the 
physician on the death certifi
cate," Carrillo said. "He did 
die of AIDS. 

" . . . Somebody was trying to 
play fast and loose with the 
Riverside County Coroner's 
Office," Carrillo declared. 
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Metro Briefly 
10 UI professors win research grants 

Ten UI professors received 1987 University House 
interdisciplinary research grants this month, enabling 
them to work collaboratively at University House during 
this summer. 

Evan Fales, associate professor of philosophy and E.A. 
Wasserman, professor of psychology, will collaborate to 
analyze causal perception from the perspective of their 
two disciplines. 

Richard Horwitz, associate professor of American stu
dies and Jae-On Kim, professor of sociology, will analyze 
the methods used by scholars in China to learn and teach 
about the United States. 

Forrest Holly Jr. , associate professor, and Konstantine 
Georgakakos, assistant professor, both of civil and 
environmental engineering, and George HaUbert of the 
Iowa Geological Survey will study groundwater pollution 
through surface water recharge in structured soils. 

Kathleen Dimey, assistant professor of English, and 
Lynda Sperling, assistant professor of art and art history, 
will examine competing views of the Civil War in popular 
imagery ofthe time. 

Hans Breder, professor of art and art history, and 
Herman Rapaport, associate professor of English and 
comparative literature, will examine the interactive 
practices of video and criticism by developing a critical 
language to talk about video art and will produce art 
tapes that incorporate critical discourse. 

In addition to office accommodations and support 
services, University House offers the opportunity for UI 
faculty members and visiting scholars to share their 
ideas , Director Jay Semel said. 

IRS announces tax assistance program 
The Internal Revenue Service and two other organiza

tions will be offering free assistance to elderly, lower
income and handicapped individuals seeking assistance 
preparing their relatively simple tax forms. 

A volunteer trained in basic income tax preparation will 
be available on Wednesdays from 3 to 9 p.m. and 
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. Linn St., to help individuals complete 
their I040EZ, 1040A and 1040 forms. 

Help will also be available 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. 

Information on tax benefits such as elderly, disability, 
child care and earned income credits, medical deduc
tions, exemptions and tax treatment of pension and 
annuity income will also be available. 

Interested individuals are asked to bring pertinent tax 
documents such as W-2 forms, interest and dividend 
statements and copies of their federal and state tax 
returns. 

The help is made possible through the Volunteer Income 
Tax Assistance and Tax Counseling for the Elderly 
programs and the IRS. 

Meeting slated for prospective nurses 
An informational meeting sponsored by the Iowa Nurses' 

Association will give individuals interested in a nursing 
career a chance to discuss the profession with more than 
200 area nurses. 

The meeting will be held from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Feb. 18 at 
the Cedar Rapids Publ ic Library's Beems Auditorium. 

INA officials say the meeting is designed to present the 
association's position and implementation plan that 
would change the educational preparation of nursing in 
the future. 

For more information contact INA Executive Director 
Kay Myers or District President Dianne Haase at 
362-8840. 

Host families needed for foreign students 
The American Institute for Foreign Study Scholarship 

Foundation is looking for families interested in hosting 
an exchange student for the 1987-88 academic year. 

The institute's cultural exchange program enables more 
than 800 15- to lS-year-o ld students from countries such 
as Germany, Spain, the Netherlands and Japan to live 
with American host families, attend local high schools 
and learn about American life and culture. 

The students, in turn, are given the opportunity to share 
their language, cuisine and customs with their new 
communities. 

Families interested in hosting an exchange student 
should call the foundation toll-free at 800-243-4567 or 
write to the foundation at 100 Greenwich Ave., Green
wich, Conn. 06830. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Faculty group will enhance lobby effort 
Universi~ 

By Monica Seigel 
University Editor 

Adding a faculty voice to the 
ur lobbying effort is the main 
goal of the newly instituted 
Public Representation Organi
zation of the Faculty Senate, 
PROFS Vice President 
Michael Brody said Monday. 

Brody, who also serves as UI 
Faculty Senate president, said 
plans for the organization 
began during the summer of 
1985 when he learned of 
faculty salary increases at the 
University of Wisconsin
Madison. 

"I became interested in what 
we could do here, and I found 
out that at Wisconsin, PROFS 
had been instrumental and 
very successful in lobbying for 
the faculty," Brody said. 

An ad-hoc committee of the 
senate was formed to look into 

this possibility and came up 
with a structure modeled after 
the University of Wisconsin 
PROFS, Brody said. 

''What this structure will do is 
provide a faculty person , 
whose half-time salary will be 
paid by the organization, as a 
faculty representative to the 
university's lobbying effort," 
Brody said. 

BRODY SAID the program 
will be financed by voluntary 
contributions from faculty. 
The contributions would be 
deducted from participating 
faculty members' salaries. 

"A long-term goal of PROFS is 
to help provide support for the 
university and its programs by 
enhancing the university's 
public relations efforts by 
bringing what the faculty has 
to offer," he said. "We think 
it's going to make a better 

university." 
Brody said the PROFS execu

tive director will work in con
junction with the lobbying 
programs already in existence. 

"Our program isn't designed 
to cross purposes with the 
university's lobbying effort," 
he said. "Instead, we want to 
enhance it by bringing to it 
special ideas and knowledge 
the faculty has." 

While lobbying for UI con
cerns will be a lop PROFS 
priority, the organization 
won't be limited to that alone, 
Brody said. 

"OUR ACTIVITIES won't be 
restricted to visiting the state 
legislature in Des Moines," he 
said. "This is going to involve 
a year-round effort to commu
nicate with people about the 
goals and the needs of the 
university." 

Brody and members of the • 
senate expect to have PROFs • 
organized within a month. 

AccordingtoBrody, WiscolU~ 
Professor John Ross, who 
served as executive director of 
the Wisconsin PROFS chapltr ' 
for six years, aided the UJ 
faculty in establishing a chap. 
ter. 

Ross said the WisconsiD 
PROFS chapter has succelJ. 
fully lobbied the Wisconsil I 

• 

Weeg cj 

support 
By Trael Auble 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

For those who need LegislatUre. 
"It's hard to measure your 

own self-worth, but I th~ We 

• computers but can't 

certainly put some int . 
chemistry in the sou 
said. 

Ross said on the averagt 
about 60 percent of the Wis
consin faculty member.s partl. 
cipate in PROFS, contributin& 
.10 percent of a semester's 
salary to the program. 

• retail prices, Weeg Con 
Center is making it ea! 

• affor e for ur stu 
f U d staff to pUi 

computers. 
Marilyn Drury, manage 

Personal Computing S, 
Center at Weeg, said thE 
goal of her department 

• get microcomputer SYStE 
circulation and then offE 

__________________________ ~------~------~------------~--------------------~----- . po~ 

I Police "We want to move the t 
sity into the informatioJ 
nology arena easily and 

-------------------------------------------------- , pensively," Drury said. 
By Brian Ole .. n 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Police Depart
ment was still investigating 
Monday three robberies that 
occurred in Iowa City within 
the past week. 

No arrests or major leads 
were discovered Monday in 
two armed robberies that 
occurred early Sunday and 
another that occurred last 
Thursday involving a masked 
man at Sycamore Mall. 

Reports state a man wearing a 
nylon stocking over his head 
and armed with a hammer 
broke into Sears Roebuck and 

Courts 
By Anne Halloran 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man arrested for 
attempting to break into a 
parked car with a crowbar 
made his initial appearance 
Saturday in Johnson County 
District Court. 

Thomas Michael Kollasch, 23, 
824 E. Market St., was charged 
with attempted burglary after 
allegedly using the crowbar to 
break into the trunk of a 
parked car last December 
located at the OJ Auto lot, U.S. 
Highway I, court records state. 

Kollasch told a man who was 
with him at the time of the 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
The Women'l Re.ource and Action 
Center will hold a Brown Bag Lunc
heon on the topic of "Afrlcan
American Women : Fighters for Social 
Change" at 12:10 p.m. at 130 N. 
Madison St. 
The Le.rnlng .t Lunch series on 
animation continues with "The 1950s 
Backlash" at 12:10 p.m. In UI Hospi
tals Boyd Tower West Lobby. 
The Office 01 Cooperative Educ.tlon 
will hold an informational meeting at 

Co. at Sycamore Mall Thurs
day and made off with a "small 
amount" of cash. 

The thell occurred while 
employees of Sears were work
ing late. 

One of the employees, while 
preparing to leave the store, 
spotted the man as he 
escaped. Reports state the 
man escaped the same way he 
entered the store - through 
the attached auto
maintanence garage on the 
building's west side. 

Sunday's armed robberies are 
believed to be related. 

In both incidents, suspects 
were described as two black 

incident that he owned the car 
and needed to get something 
out of the vehicle, but did not 
have the keys, court records 
state. 

The ownerofthe car stated he 
knew Kollasch, but did not 
give Kollasch permission to 
tamper with his car. When the 
owner approached Kollasch 
during the incident, Kollasch 
atempted to strike him with 
the crowbar and fled the area, 
court records state. 

Kollasch was also charged 
with possession of a controlled 
substance after a clear plastic 
bag containing a greenish 
brown plantlike material was 

3:30 p.m. In Phillips Hall Room 213. 
An Interview Ikllli worklhop will be 
sponsored by the Business and lib
eral Arts Placement Office at 4:30 
p.m. in Phillips Hall Room 313. 
The Science Fiction L .. gue 01 Iowa 
Student. will meet at 5:30 p.m. at The 
Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington SI. 
The UI Crew Team will meet at 7 p.m. 
in Macbride Hall Room 112. 
Gre.t Commlllion Stud.nts will 
meet lor a life group at 7 p.m. at the 
Quad Residence Hall Lounge and at 
218 and 220 N. Dubuque SI. 

males, each armed with a 
handgun. 

Darren Spiedel, 504 S. Van 
Buren St., was standing out
side of his apartment at about 
2:30 a .m. when he was 
approached by two men. The 
men forced Spiedel into his 
apartment and stole items 
from him and his guest, 
reports state. 

About one hour earlier Sun
day, James A. Nanke, 40, of 
Lot 16 Hill Top Trailer Court, 
was treated for a minor head 
injury aller he was confronted 
by two men with handguns. 

Report: An Iowa City man was 
arrested Monday lor leaving the 

found on him during his arrest 
in Janurary, court records 
state. 

Kollasch was being held Mon
day in the Johnson County Jail 
in lieu of a $1,500 bond. His 
preliminary hearing is sche
duled for Feb. 17. 
• A man was sentenced in 
Johnson County District Court 
to serve up to five years in jail 
for attempting to burglarize 
several Iowa City homes last 
September. 

Bobby Lee Walker, 45, of 
Cedar Rapids, was charged 
with second-degree attempted 
burglary after a Sept. 18 inci
dent and could serve a maxi-

Educ.tional Progr.m. will present 
Leo Buscaglia's Iilm Tha Art of Being 
Fully Human at 7 p.m. In Slater 
Residence Hall Lounge. 
A p.nel dilcuilion on sexual aware
ness with moderator Catherine Hahn 
of Residence Services will be spon
sored by Associated Residence Halls 
at 7 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
The low. Alsocl.tion of the Educa· 
tlon of Young Children Iowa City 
Chapter will meet at 7 p.m. at in 
Robert A. Lee Community Recreation 
Center Room A. The topic will be 

scene of an accident and operating I 
motor vehicle while intoxicated after 
a collision near Sycamore Mill, 
according to Iowa City police repor1I. 

Larry J. Nelson, 27, of 1804 GrlJll. 
wood Drive, was also arrested for 
failure to mairltain control of hit 
vehicle. 

Nelson 's truck reportedly hit 
another vehicle at the corner of U~ 
Highway 6 and Sycamore Street i 
12:01 a.m. 

No injuries were reported. 

Theft Report:A bicycle valued ~ 
$450 was stolen from an Iowa Cit( 
residence Sunday, according 10 Iowa 
City police reports. 

pan Vander Weide, 215 S. JohnSOll, 
told police his 26-lnch red-orange 
bicycle was taken at about noon. 

mum of five years in the John
son County· Jail. 

Court records state Walker • 
was stopped while driving I 
1978 Chevrolet pickup truck b, 
police who found tools similar 
to those used in the break·hu 
occurring in the Iowa Ci~ 
area. Walker was observed 
earlier by Iowa City police 
walking up to houses in the 
vicinity of Ginter and Yewell 
streets carrying tools. 

Tools found include channel 
locks, a 12-inch crowbar and I 
flashlight. 

Walker's appeal bond was sel 
at $5,000. 

"Mini-Workshops - Celebrating IhI 
Arts;" workshops will include drn 
tics, puppetry and music. 
The low. City Zen Cent.r will hoIiI • 
beginners' instruction tor Zen madrtJ. 
tion and a lecture at 7:15 p.m. at IDS , 
Gilbert 51. 
The Student Ch.pt.r of the NltioNl 
Lawy.rs Guild will show The 0ttIdII , 
Story at 7 :30 p.m. In Boyd lit 
Building Room 125. 
Bicycilitl of 10 •• City Racing Team 
will hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. in h I 

Iowa City Public Library. 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 
~------------~~ 
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RHINO. 

\ 
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Hang on until tomorro~! 
That's when Doonesbury will be back in the pages of The Daily Iowan (that is, if overnight mall 
really does deliver things overnight). 

'\~OUsr·A-Zou'r,·' SCE~E o~t., 
l' A\< 6 OtJ t., AtJj) II. Ac fJ () tJ ! 

ll~AT '/1('. ? .. .r(otJ 'WARtJ}. ~'W IF 
~L'lIS ~A1SE1) TRe RIGHT oR 
L.e~T SIl)f:, of HIS tiP ItJ 'J'~E 
ORIGINAL. ?ROllIJCrlol/?? SO ~~A1 
VIC, tAKE I(ou~ 1'IC~U 

Through the Student 
computer Purchase Pre 
Weeg offers the Apple I 
tosb, Leading Edge ani 
Personal Computer XT 
with software or hardwc 
word proceSSing, data m. 
ment, graphics, printin 
at-home access to V 
mainframe computers. 

DRURY SAID the pr 
computers drops each y 
new models come oul 
instance, the Apple Mac 
and Leading Edge haVI 
dropped $300 to $500 ov 
last year, she said. 

"We want to be able b 
students personal com 
Cor $1,000 or less - as \ 
with the Apple Macintol 
the Leading Edge," Drur 
"We don't make any mOl 
of the ·program, so ther 
pressure to make a sa: 
offer these computers 
Iowa price as possible." 

Lee Shope, director 01 
Computer Center, sa id 
began the student pUi 
program in January 
because it would be va 
for the students and thE 
tution. A microcomputE 
was held th is last fall 
Union where Joy Mceo) 
journalism student, Ie 
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------------~------------------------~--------~ University and members of tilt 
to have PROFs • 

within a month. 

i~:l~e~:::r!:~~. Weeg deal featu. res ComputefJ clusters, 
n PROFS chapter I 

i:~~:~::::,::::: ~T~~~Ort, ~~tb~~~o~m~t~ grants ai~ study 
chapter has success. Special to The Daily Iowan offered through Weeg. By Trael Auble IOmputers in Weeg can be 
bbied the Wiscons;' • Special to The Daily Iowan ~cessed from almost any 

The 
UnitedW~ '" For those who need micro- auster on campu. This 

• computers but can't afford "TREY LET ME try out each Through student computing ~Iows students to practice 
retail prices, Weeg Computer computer system and see sam- grants and numerous compu- english, French, German, 
Center is malting it easy and pIes of the printers. 1 got a ter clusters on campus, Weeg talian, Spanish or Swedish. 

• affor e for UI students, good deal on the price and it's Computer Center has made it 
f u d staff to purchase convenient the way they convenient and efficient for 

said on the averagt 
percent of the Wis. 

Ity members parlj. • 
n PROFS, contributinC 

of a semester', 
the program. 

computers. finance it on my U-bill," students to do their home-
McCoy said work. 

Marilyn Drury, managerofthe 
Personal Computing Support 
Center at Weeg, said the main 
goal of her department is to 
get microcomputer systems in 
circulation and then offer sup-

Any UI graduate student or UI stUdents today seem to 
undergraduate taking six or rely more on computers for 
more hours can receive up to many things including word 
$3,000 to help finance the com- processing. graphics and lan-
puter purchase, Drury said . guage labs. 

• port. 
The equipment can be paid for "I don't use a typewriter 
over one to four years with anymore. I'm dependent on 

an accident and operating, 
Iele while intoxicated Ifter 
n near Sycamore MII~ 
to Iowa City pOlice rlllOfll 
Nelson, 27, of 1804 GrtI\Io 

was also arrested lor 
main"ln control 01 hi& 

's t ruck reportedly hit 
at the corner of U.s. 

6 and Sycamore Street • 

were reported. 

Report:A bicycle valUed II 
stolan from an Iowa Q1y 
Sunday, according to Iota 
reports. 

Weide. 215 S. Johnson, 
his 26·inch red-orl/l9l 

taken at about noon. 

records state Walker • 
while driving I 

np'l1>''''' ''T pickup truck bl 
found tools similar 

used in the break·ins 
in the Iowa Ci~ 

alker was observed 
by Iowa City poliet 
up to houses in the 

of Ginter and Yeweli 
carrying tools. 

s appeal bond wassel 

Chapter 01 the NaW 
will show The 0fftdIi 

p,m. in Boyd lIr 
125. 

of low' City RaCing T8*II 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in Iht • 

Public Library. 

"We want to move the univer
sity into the information tech
nology arena easily and inex
pensively," Drury said. 

Through the Student Micro
computer Purchase Program, 
Weeg offers the Apple Macin
tosh, Lead ing Edge and IBM 
Personal Computer XT along 
with soflware or hardware for 
word processing, data manage
ment, graphics, printing and 
at-home access to Weeg's 
mainframe computers. 

DRURY SAID the price of 
computers drops each year as 
new models come out. For 
instance, the Apple Macintosh 
and Leading Edge have both 
dropped $300 to $500 over the 
last year, she said. 

"We want to be able to offer 
students personal computers 
for $1,000 or less - as we can 
with the Apple Macintosh and 
the Leading Edge," Drury said. 
"We don't make any money off 
of the ·program, so there's no 
pressure to make a sale. We 
offer these computers at as 
Iowa price as possib le." 

Lee Shope, director of Weeg 
Computer Center, said they 
began the stUdent purchase 
program in January 1986 
because it would be valuable 
for the students and the insti
tution. A microcomputer fair 
was held this last fall in the 
Union where Joy McCoy, a UI 
journalism student, learned 

varying interest rates. Pay- the computer for quick and 
ment can be arranged to be easy word processing," said 
included on the monthly Stacy Rubin, a UI journalism 
U-bill. student. "It's crucial for jour-

Weeg not only sells per onal 
computers, but also offers a 
variety of services through the 
Persona l Computer Support 
Center. Consultants are avail
able to an wer questions and 
give product demonstrations, 
and a resource center has 
current microcomputer per
iodicals and references. The 
support center also offers 
training classes on a weekly 
basis ranging from lectures to 
hands-on training. 

THE CENTER also has a hot 
line number open from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri
day to answer various operat
ing problems. Pat Deninger, a 
ur senior, purchased a per
sonal computer from Weeg 
and made use of the hot line. 

"I had trouble operating the 
computer, so I called the hot 
line and they helped me work 
out the problem," Deninger 
said. 

Shope said this past nscal 
year 2,300 students, staff and 
faculty purchased personal 
computers from Weeg and an 
increase is expected this year. 

It would be to the students' 
advantage, Drury said, if they 
made use of the Student 
Microcomputer Purchase 
Program before they graduate. 

nalists Lo be able to use a 
computer or they will be left 
behind in the job market." 

The ur has approximately 20 
microcomputer clu ters 
acros campus with location 
at the Nursing Building. 
Music Building, Medical 
Labs and Mayflower Resi
dence Hall. Some of the big
ger clusters are at Phillips 
Hall, Burge Residence Hall , 
the Main Library and the 
Education Building. 

DEPENDING ON the loca
tion, these cluster have IBM 
and Apple personal compu
ters and hardcopy or 
graphics terminals. Most 
locations also have printers. 

Kristi Davis, a UI teaching 
a sistant in German, said she 
recommends the Language 
Media Center lab in Schaef
fer Hall to her students who 
need extra help. 

''It depends on the indivi
dual and the amount of time 
they enjoy spending on the 
computer Some of my u
dent last semester used the 
computer to practice voca
bulary and ended up doing 
much better in clas ," Davis 
aid. 
Bruce Dunlap, a student 

monitor at the Language 
Media Center, said language 
programs located at the main 

Research at The University of Iowa: 
What are its b enefits? 

What are its implications? 

PERSPECTIVES ON 
RESEARCH 

FUNDING 
at the 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Tuesday, February 10, 1987 

Senate Chambers of 
The Old Capitol 

4·6 pm 

A Symposium Sponsored By 
The Collegiate Associations 

Council 

I~ .!anelists: 

I , 

Dr. Evan Fales, Dr. J.P. Long, Dr. 
Dee W. Norton, Dr. Duane 
Spriestersbach, and Dr. William 
Stwalley 

CHRIS PRUESS, manager for 
~e User Support Center at 
feeg, said every registered 
~udent is eligible for a $100 
nnual computing grant from 
.e center. 
''The $100 account is used as 

~ supplement to classwork," 
"uess said. "Students aren't 

pected to u e the grant for 
Ipmework assignment . In 
~ct, students use their 
~count for everything from 
~rd proce sing to playing 
~deo games." 
Pruess aid only about 5.000 

sudents currently have a 
omputer account with Weeg. 
Iowever, those who use it 
~e it frequently and often 
Ilve to apply for another 
gant. 
The fundingofthecomputer 

gants comes from a very 
~all portion (pennie per 
~dent) of the each student's 

iUon fee, Pruess aid. 

"I THINK ANYONE who ha 
write papers should u e a 

omputer, especially since 
~ey're easily acces ible all 
aer campus. There's no rea
lin for tudents not to take 
avantage of the $100 
~count that they're entitled 
W' Rubin said. 
The exception to this 
~count, Pruess said, is for 
ogineering students. ince 
tlese students u e the com
pters frequently and for 
rore technical purpo es, 
tiey are required to pay a 
00 user fee. 
Graduate students can also 

b given one-time accounts 
tj write a thesis or disserta
t~n . Master's degree 5tu
dnts are entitled grants of 
$50 and doctorate degree 
s\Jdents can receive $350. 

NEW SHIPMENT 
.... I"'RESS ncKING SHlftI'PC~ 

$ 
for 
Men's slzes 

100% cotton long sleeved. Faded red, purple. turquoise, royal end orange 
wilh black pinstripes 

Som~bo~", 
__ §~\'e.4a _______ ~!!~c::-.!'!..~.:-.!~".:..'c:: . m4t 

, __ I j~" s\\Q~ .... F 10.1; Sal 10-5; Sun. 12-5 

r:)CJr:)Qr:)Qf:)~ 

ZettLJ -

~~htuf!J 
ENR1CfCYOUR. COLl.£G£ .;xP£Rf£N,CE 

.1ch.o1ar5hip 
t.a.ckrship , ~(sttrhood 

phi.liUlthrophy - .Socw acnvlrw 
s~rV1Ce 

IJ\{F~nONALPAJUY' 
Date: Tuesday, February 10, 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, February 11, 7:00 p.m. 
Place: 81 5 E. Burlington St. 
For more details or a ride call: 
Zeta Tau Alpha (Sheila Fleming) 338·7852 

f\ Friend of the Family ••• 
! our Drugtown Photo Specialist 
When it comes to film processing or choosing a new camera, it's nice to have a 
lnowledgeable friend to help you. Uke your Drugtown photo specialist. 

for big, clear prints of all those special occasions like family get-togethers, 
]icnics and parties, take your film to Drugtown for 24-hour color processing. Our 
Shutterbug" guarantee assures you'U like each and every print - or you don't 
lave to pay for it. 

You'U also like our large selection of films, including Kodak. Polaroid and 
1ugi. And our big choice of cameras. from inexpensive models for beginning 
'shutterbugs" to more sophisticated models for real camera buffs. 

for all your photo finishing and camera needs ... helpful clerks ... and quicker 
beckout lines. shop Drugtown. It's your one-stop. easy-to- Jet.. 
hop. hard-to-top family store. 'Vbur~IyStore 

521 HoUywood Blvd. 1221 N. Dod&e 
Iowa City, IA 52240 Iowa City. 1-' 52240 I a 
(319) 354-2544 (319) 337-6424 ~"""rIJI .. 
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Spend Spring Break • 
In 

• 
Win a CANCUN, Mexico vacation for you and a frien~ March 22·~!: start clipping 

What's the del? 
This is week three of a sixweek contest to determine 

the winner of a trip ior tW> to Cancun & 17 other 
great prizes! 

This two-page ad will app?ar in The Daily Iowan 
each Tuesday, now throulh March 3. Three 
"semi-finalists" will be dravn each week from the 
coupons dropped at the stires that week. At the end 
of the six weeks the namwf the trip winner will be 
drawn from a box contairng the names of the 18 
"semi-finalists". The trip vinner will be announced in 
The Daily Iowan on Mara 11. Gift certificates will 
go to the runners-up. 

Runners-Up re:eive gift 
certificates! 
Gift certificates provided C4Jrtesy of Gifted, IMU Food 
Service, Ewers, Buc's, Enzhs, Union Electronics Inc., 
Campus Theaters, Fries 8B~ & Grill. 

To enter this week, just: 
1. Fill out coupon(s) with your name, address, and 

phone number. 

2. Clip out coupon(s). Entries must be made on 
coupons clipped from the DI. 

3. Drop in entry boxes at participating stores now 
through Monday, February 9 at lOam. 

4. Limit one coupon per person, per store. Coupons 
placed in the wrong store's box wi" be 
disqualified. 

Note: There are 31 coupons on this page. The 
more coupons you enter, the better your chances 
of winning, so start clipping! 

5. No purchase necessary. 

6. The names of the week's winners will appear in 
next Tuesday's paper. 

DJ staff & their families are ine\igi'o\e. 

Sponsored by The Daily Iowan. 

• 

: Trip includes: 
~ . Round trip transportation 

Mexico. Trip departs 
29. 

• Seven nights 
Cancun Quality Inn 

The Calinda rests on a 
wide stretch of white 
beach, ten minutes by 
or cab to town. Calm c 
waters are perfect for 
snorkeling, sailing or just 
pure relaxation in the sun 
Accommodations: all 

• rooms have two double 
beds, ~crvice bilr ilnd 
bathroom with shower 

• Round tTip tTansieTh BI 
. gratuities 
• $250 in cash 

________________________________________________________ ..... I_I •••• ,_ •••• __ ••• I_I •••• I_I •••• I •••• '!I ............ _I_ ••• '_i_ ... '~ 
Coupon good only at this siore. I Coupon od only al this slore. 

Contestant IContestant _____________ _ 
I Phone Address Phone Ndress _____ ---;; .... 

• 

15 S. Dubuque 
Downtown Iowa Cjty 

Open 7 DaliS a Week 
at9am 

Voted "But Book!to'" in Iowa CUll" 
bvP of I Stu/UnU 

Coupon good only at this store. 

Contestant ______________ ~ 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

Cards, 
Jewelry 

10"'0 Book 
& Suppg CO. 

Downtown Aero .. 10m The Old Capitol 
9:00-8:00 M-F, 9:00i:OO Sal, 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

Coupn good only althis store. 

Conteslant _____________ _ 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

Mon.-Fri. 
10-9; 
Sat. 

10-5:30; 
Sun. 
12-5 

Gifts & oilldoor .ppar,' and ,ccusorles 
338-7039 Candy 102 S. Linn • low~ily. Iowa 52240 (319) 337·9444 

Coupon good only al this store. 

Contestant __________ ......:..:. __ _ 

Phone _____ Address ______ _ 

U~I()~ ~etU 
~TATI()~ cn001~ 

Ground Floor (a~t~ 
IOWA ~:r 

MEMORIA( First FlOOI 

Spend 
Spring Break in 

CANCUN! 

Contestant ____ ....; 

?oooe ____ _ 

Contestant ------'I 
Phone ____ _ 

ma 
Old Capitol Center 112 E. College E<c .. j ~'I e::.~l'fla.-ld ~~~9~~~~!~"·1l0-7; 

!.I-I ••• --•• -----------•••• ;.-•••• --•• ~i_-'";;;;;;-;; .. ;;.;~.;;.I-I •••• I_I ••• -'_ •••• __ •••• _I •• +I_I ••• '!'II_ •••• __ •••• __ •• ____ ••• 1 ......... 1 ••••• --•••• - ...... -1 
Coupon good only althis slore. Coupn good only allhis slore. Coupon good only at this slore. 

Contestant _______________ . 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

"The Ultimate 
BBQ & Grill" 

5 S. Dubuque 
354-4348 

Contestant _____________ ~ Contestant_-"'7 __________ _ 

Phone -----1 Address ______ --:-_ Phone ________ Address ___ --+~ __ 

I 

Contestant _--:-__ ...., 

Phone __ -"' __ 

'-..! jc.Q.\\ s\\Q? 231 Market Stl" the Brewery SqUI,. 

337-3991 ~!!!!!!! ;.'-I •••• I-..... -I-I ••• --I ••••••••• --••• --~ ..... ,-•• ----___ • _________ •••• __ .I!I.!_IIIII! •• I_I •••• ,_ •••• __ ••• '_I •••• 1-•••• --..... l1l]I .. 
Delivery 7 Days - 4:30 to Close 

Coupon good only at this slore. Coupn good only althis store. Coupon good only althis slore. 

Contestant _______ --:-__ ......:-,--__ -'-- Contestant_-:---r ______ ~~_:__-~ Contestant ___________ .:....-.._ 

Phone _____ Address ____ -'----'--:-_ Phone __ -i-.:.:...._Address _______ _ Phone _____ Address ______ _ 

Home of the interview suit . .. 

1·80" N. Dodge 

Coupon good only al this &tore. 

Contestant -~-------:-~-.,._---::-c Contestant_..,--_______ .:....-....,..-___ . Contestant ___________ ~=_~."I 

Phone _____ Address -.,---=-:-"-:--------:c-. Phone __ --'-~- Address --~---"""""iiI 

______ .. __ .... _i_ .. _~ .... -I-.. -I~ .... -,_.~i--i .. ,-._ ... ' ... _I_ .. _' ___ .. _I_i ••• _._ij_l_i~._I ... __ .. _I ___ ••• I_I •••• ,_ ••• , ...... 

~. 

Contestant __ ----., 

Phone_----

1t __ ---

Phone _---- /v:Jc 

lJio 

MUNGI 
7 S. Rlver.ide 337-527C --_ .. __ .----



. 
March 22.~!: start clipping & enter NOW! 

address, and 

made on 

stores now 
am. 
store. Coupons 
II be 

II appear in 

Slors. 

• 351·5613 

slor8. 

• 

"Trip includes: 
• Round trip transportation from Chicago to Cancun, 

Mexico. Trip departs March 22 and ret~ms March 
29 . 

• Seven nights accommodations at the Calinda 
, Cancun Quality Inn 

The Calinda rests on a 
• wide stretch of white sand 
I beach, ten minutes by bus 

or cab to town. Calm clear 
waters are perfecf for 
snorkeling, sailing or just 
pure relaxation in the sun 

Accommodations: all 
rooms have two double 
beds, ~crvice bilr and 
bathroom with shower 

• Two restaurants 
• lobby bar & lounge 
• Weekly Mexican fiesta 
• Swimming pool with sun 
terrace 

• Sailing, snorkeling and 
waterskiing are available 

• Gift shops 
• 280 air-conditioned rooms 

• Round trip transfers & baggage handling, taxes and 
J gratuities 

• $250 in cash 

Coupon good only 81 this Ilore. 

Contestant ______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

Coupon good only 81 this slore. 

Contestant ______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

Old Capitol Center 

Coupon good only allhis sloro. 

Contestant ______________ _ 

Phone __ ~ __ Address _'--_____ _ 

Coupon good only at this store. 

Contestant _______ ---,-_---:--'-___ _ 

Phone __ ~~_Address _...:-_____ _ 

INC 
351-1400 
1105 1It.Av •• 

Coupon good only al lhis slore. 

C al9' 1t ______ '--___ -,-__ _ 
'<.;.-

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

Home of lows City's 
Deli-eetable Sandwiches 

U ~ Sun . • Th. 10:30 am 10 10:00 pm 
~GR F,I. .. Sal.l0:30amlo 11 .00 pm 

7S.0" ... , ... 337-5270 Y HOBO 
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SPEND SPRING BREAK IN 

ancun! 
Cancun '87 trip sponsored by THE DAIL Y IOWAN 

Coupon good only 81 this atore. 

Contestant ______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

V1DEOIAND 

** USA ** 
Mon.·Thur •. 
9 am-8 pm 
1=". & Sat. 
9 am-9 pm 

Sun. 
11 .m·1 pm 

Phone __ ---Address _______ _ 

Contestant ______________ --7 

Phone _---- Address _______ --'-

DWBurpr 
With this 

entry fonD 
Umlt4. Not vaIJd wilh any other offer. 

Coupon good only at lhis slore. 

121 Iowa Aft. 
(fon:nafy 

Burrer Palace) 

For carry out 
Phone:351-0628 

No purchue --..y. 

COnleslanl ______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ____ -'-__ --'-

THAT'S 
\\ENTERTAINMENT 
218 E. W •• hlngton 51 
517 S. Riverside Dr. 
1586 1st Ave. E •• talde 
Cor;lllvllie .ero .. 'from R.ndall'. 

Coupon good only al this Slore. 

338-09n 
338-7040 
338-2616 
338-0980 

COntestant ____________ -"'-__ 

Phone _~-,--__ Address --'--'-_--:-_--:-__ , 

IMU BOOKSTORE 
Ground Floor-Iowa Memorial Union 

Hourt: 8 ~ pm. Mon.-ThUrs.; 8 am-5 pm. FrL; 
9 am-S pm. Sat; Noon-4 pm. Sun. 

Phone _____ Address ___ .,.--___ _ 

Coupon good only althis slore. 

Contestanl ______________ _ 
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Hart tabbed as early fava ite of Democrats 
By Jamel Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

Former Colorado Sen. Gary 
Hart would win the 1988 Iowa 
Democratic Caucus if it were 
held today, according to a 
straw poll taken at the John
son County Democrats Off
Year Caucus. 

The poll of more than 100 
Democrats had Hart leading 
locally with 25 percent, fol
lowed by former Arizona Gov. 
Bruce Babbitt with 15 percent 
and New York Gov. Mario 
Cuomo a close third with 14 
percent. 

"Hart has the inside track in 
Iowa right now," Johnson 
County Democratic Chairman 
Ron Bohlken said at Monday 
night's caucus. "I think John-

son County voters feel he is up 
on the issues and knowledge
able on foreign affairs and 
domestic policy." 

OTHERS RECEIVING votes 
included Missouri Rep 
Richard Gephardt, the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson, Delaware Sen. 
Joseph Biden, Massachusetts 
Gov. Michael Dukakis and 
Iowa Sen. Tom Harkin. About 
11 percent of those who parti
cipated in the straw poll said 
they were undecided. 

But Bohlken said he thought 
Hart would pe difficult to beat 
in Johnson County for any of 
the announced Democratic 
candidates. 

"I think Babbitt is too conser
vative for Johnson County, and 
I don't think the other candi
dates really do anything for 

Johnson County Democrats," 
Bohlken said. "If Mario Cuomo 
would enter the race, that 
might change things dramati
cally." 

In addition to the straw poll, 
Johnson County Democrats 
ratified eight different resolu
tions. 

"The basic purpose of these 
caucuses is not the straw poll 
but to come up with issues that 
Democrats are concerned 
about," Bohlken said. "The 
reason why the Democrats win 
very big in Johnson County is 
because the party has certain 
beliefs which the voters of 
Johnson County agree with." 

THE RESOLUTIONS 
included opposition to both 
militarY research at the new 
TTl la~er facility and military 

aid to the Nicaraguan Contras. 
Resolutions were also passed 

supporting increased funding 
for AIDS research, child pro
tection programs and a 30 
percent decrease in U.S. mili
tary spending. 

Johnson County Democrats 
urged local governments to 
consider creation of an organi
zation that would oversee all 
cqunty transportation ser
vices. They also urged the 
Iowa City Council not to cut 
transit services. 

"These.caucuses do provide a 
lot of input into what the 
people in our party want," 
Iowa State Rep. Mary Neu
hauser, D-Iowa City. "What's 
voted on here can have a lot of 
impact on what happens in 
Des Moines and Washington." 

Top Choices of Johnson County De 

Gary Hart 
25 percent 

, 

Bruce Babbitt 
15 percent 

Source' 1987 Caucus Straw Poll 

Mario Cuomo 
14 percent 
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CAe vote favors Council backs aid for human services 
• 

rights restoration 
By Monica Seigel 
University Editor 

The UI Collegiate Associa
tions Council voted in favor 
of a Civil Rights Restoration 
Act Monday night, resolving 
to support the attempts of 
U.S. senators who submit 
legislation to restore civil 
rights laws. 

By Carol Monaghan 
Statf Writer 

The Iowa City Cou neil gave its 
support to a plan that will 
restore funds to human ser
vice agencies to the 1987 fiscal 
year levels, and added an 
additional $6,000 to its prop
osed 1988 budget. 

"Within the council I think 
you will find deep support for 
approval for total funding," 
Mayor William Ambrisco said 
at Monday night's informal 
council meeting. 

The fiscal year 1988 budget 
proposal prepared by City 
Manager Stephen Atkins 
called for 40 percent cuts - or 
$71,111 less than this year's 
fiscal budget - in the city's 
funding levels for human 

agencies. 
But a joint committee consist

ing of Councilors Kate Dickson 
and John McDonald, Johnson 
County supervisors, United 
Way representatives, and the 
Johnson County human ser
vice coordinator recom
mended that the council 
restore original funding levels 
to the various human service 
agencies. 

THE COMMITTEE also 
recommended an additional 
$6.000 of city funds be given to 
the Elderly Services Agency to 
support its Shared Housing 
Program. 

The Shared HousingProgram, 
currently in its third year, 
"offers an alternative living 
arrangement to elderly home
owners in Johnson County," 

Johnson County Human Ser
vices Coordinator Marge Pen
ney said in a report to counci
lors. 

The program is in jeopardy 
after federal grants, which 
currently provide $19,600 to 
the program, will not be avail
able in fiscal 1988. 

"Besides the funding brought 
back to agencies, the commit· 
tee recommends an additional 
$6,000 for Elderly Services 
Agency and shared housing," 
McDonald said. "There is still 
one grant pending. If that goes 
through, it might not be neces
sary for the city to offer the 
additional funds." 

COUNCILORS SAID they 
had not made a decision as to 
how they would fund the addi-

tional $6,000 for Elderly Ser
vices Agency if that measure 
was approved. 

In addition, councilors said 
they will not make a decision 
on the boundaries of a prop
osed historic preservation dis
trict for a northwestern sec
tion of Iowa City. 

The proposed historic district 
covers a 24-block area, includ
ing north Dubuque, Linn, Gil
bert, Van Buren and Johnson 
streets. 

Many residents in the area 
wish to protect the neighbor
hood from the "intrusion" or 
apartment buildings. 

"I expect irthe council would 
choose to vote on this tomor
row, we would find an 
unhappy resolution for a lot or 
people," Ambrisco said. 

CAC PreSident Mike Reck 
said a narrowing in the 
interpretation of civil rights 
laws resulted in October 
1983. At that time a U.S. 
Supreme Court ruling 
allowed colleges to receive 
federal tax dollars for 
departments adhering to 
non-discrimination policies, 
regardless of the institu
tion's pOSition on the poli
cies. 

Speaker cites 'confusion' in sex roles 
"With these laws, a school 

could receive federal finan
cial aid as long as the finan
cial aid department of the 
school is non
discriminatory," Reck said. 
"That school could say, 'No 
women in the Chemistry 
Department because 
women shouldn't study che
mistry,' and still be allowed 
to receive federal funds." 

ACCORDING TO Reck, the 
Civil Rights Restoration Act 
will restore civil rights laws 
to their standing prior to 
the Supreme Court judg
ment by disallowing any 
part of an institution from 
discriminating in any way. 

"Whether or not we agree 
with the Supreme Court's 
judgment, it is clear that we 
do not want to see our tax 
dollars going to an institu
tion that discriminates," 
Reck said. 

UI Liberal Arts Student 
Association President Gor
don Fischer echoed these 

Mike Reck 

feelings, saying the restora
tion act is "very important." 

"No institution that 
receives federal tax dollars 
should be allowed to discri
minate and that's the bot
tom line," Fischer said. "I 
think it's ridiculous that 
equal access to education 
was ever even an issue at 
all." 

COUNCILOR Maureen 
Edwards said she feels the 
spirit of civil rights needs to 
be kept alive. 

"I think that a main ques
tion to be considered is the 
civil rights spirit and not 
just the laws," Edwards 
said. 

Reck said the restoration 
act has come up before 
Congress on two previous 
occasions and was rejected 
both times. 

"This is something that 
needs to be dealt with now," 
he said. "A lot of advance
ments that have already 
been made could be lost." 

By Jeff Rynolt 
Freelance Writer 

UI Associated Residence 
Halls began its Sexual Aware
ness Week activities Monday 
night with a lecture by former 
Planned Parenthood Federa
tion Director Carol Cassell at 
the Union Ballroom. 

Cassell. who wrote Swept 
Away: Why Women Fear Their 
Own Sexuality, addressed a 
crowd of about 90 people on 
"Crossed Wires and Mixed 
Messages: The Love/Sex 
Dilemma." The 75-minute lec
ture dealt with the confusion 
resulting from different expec
tations, attitudes and tradi
tional training between men 
and women. 

Cassell kept the audience 
laughing with her amusing 
descriptions and observations. 
Beneath the humor, however, 
Cassell drove to the heart of 
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the issues she presented. 
"LOVE SEEMS TO be very 

important in people's lives, 
sex seems to be verY important 
in people's Jives, and when the 
two come together there's a lot 
of confused feelings," Cassell 
said. 

Cassell said people aren't 
really sexually liberated 
despite the "liberation" move
ments of the last decade. 

"What was that, anyway?" she 
asked of the "sexual revolu
tion." 

Cassell said the parents of 
today grew up in the 1950s, 
and the advice and traimng 
they have given their children 
has come from that time. 

"Behavior is always trying to 
catch up with attitude 
changes," she said. 

Cassell said men are brought 
up according to one set of 
ideas about love and sex while 
women are brought up accord-

ing to another. This creats a 
set of mixed messages 
between the sexes and leads 
to confusion and frustration 
for both. 

ILLUSTRATING traditional 
male and female training in a 
series of three equations, Cas
sell wrote "love plus sex 
equals more love," indicating 
traditional female training, 
and "sex equals sex" or "sex 
and love equals better sex" for 
the male equation. 

The basic difference, Cassell 
said, is that women were 
taught not to have sex while 
pursuing love, while men were 
taught sex was acceptable 
without love. 

"Women have the notion men 
are after their bodies, while 
men were taught women were 
after their financial security," 
she said. 

Cassell said women havr 
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invented a new strategy to 
escape the internal conflict 
over having sexual relations. 

"Women say, 'I didn't plan on 
having sex ... I got swept 
away," Cassell said, pointing 
out that this allows women to 
escape guilt and blame for 
premarital sexual encounters. 

Cassell said people need to 
get rid of misconceptions that 
create conflicting goals and 
become individuals instead, 
concerned more with friend
ship than sex. 

"Equality is more than empty 
words. It is action, and seeing 
the other person as a person," 
she said. 

Cassell said she is hopeful 
about the future of male
female relationships. 

"Rather than two halves trying 
to form a whole, there will be 
two wholes trying to have a 
good, solid friendship," she 
said. 
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( Big, big business l 
~ 
( l"'-\..l1u t people have undoubtedly read about the merger-
'~ I ~ - .• ,16 and business "incest" that is sweeping the 
, ~ natton. That's where all the talk about junk bonds, 
J hostile takeovers and sharks comes from. 

Most people also have read about big airlines buying 
out smaller ones, tobacco companies buying food 
companies, steel companies buying oil companies and 
investment firms buying banks and vice versa. The 
"incest" that is committed when the directors of a bank 
sit on the board of directors of a business conglomerate 
and then the business borrows money from the bank is 
also well-known. 

There is a rage for acquistion and expansion that has 
become a kind of insane passion. Companies with one 
kind of expertise are expanding into other areas. The 
result is that Sears Roebuck & Co. will sell suits and 
investment counseling in a sort of one-stop shopping. 
And one of the newest is the expansion of Amway (of 
dOQr-to-door soap sales fame) and Montgomery Ward 
into legal services - prepaid Legal-Service plans. 

Now, when the Amway lady brings her soap and vitamin 
package she can also offer the services of divorce 
lawyers, and Wards can sell washing machines and 
wills at the big store in the mall. It's actually ironic. The 
administration that brought fear and loathing of big, 
government and the faceless bureaucracy, has brought, 
by flaccid to non-existent enforcement of anti-trust 
policy, big, faceless business. 

America, which with one heart loves the expert too 
well but not too wisely, with the other heart now seems 
ready to love the jack of all trades, master of none - a 
trend that, if continued, will leave half a dozen giant 
conglomerates providing all our needs with paint by the 
number quality. 

Perhaps instead of being born lowans or Californians 
we will be born Searsites or Reynolds Tobacco Compa
nians. Born in a Sears hospital, with Sears insurance, 
buying Sears food and finally being buried in a Sears 
cemetery. It could give new meaning to the term 
"company man." 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Writer 

Out of bounds 
The Nuclear Regulatory Commission, the government 

agency responsible for ensuring safety at our nation's 
nuclear power plants, is in the news again. However, 
rather than announcing new guidelines to make 
nuclear energy production safer, the agency's most 
recent concern is in drafting a proposal to grant 
operating licenses to nuclear plants over the objections 
of state or local authorities. 

Under current regulations, before it will issue a full 
operating license, the NRC requires owners of nuclear 
power plants to work with local authorities in develop
ing an emergency evacuation plan for use in the event 
of an accident. The recent draft proposal calls for a 
relaxation of the emergency procedures, which include 
a program for evacuating residents within a lO-mile 
radius of the plant 

The proposed change has not yet been approved, but 
already it is creating shock waves. 

State and national representatives, claiming states' 
rights are being ignored, have been vocal in denouncing 
the proposal on constitutional grounds. Anti-nuclear 
groups have labled the proposal another example of the 
nuclear industry's disregard for individual preference 
and autonomy. 

( 
Those resisting this development are correct. The NRC 

has a responsiblity to make nuclear safety its primary 
concern, but if the draft proposal is adopted, the NRC 
will move away from a watchdog role and become an 
advocate of nuclear energy. f 

( , 
( 

f 

The decision of whether or not to operate a nuclear 
power plant should be made by the people who must 
live in its shadow. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 
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'Neutral' UI teaches value's ' 
By Scott Raab 

~------, I'm not advo
cating the vio
lent over
throw of our 
government 

I or anything -
not unless the 
new bo s for
gives my 
Guaranteed ..-________ Student 

Loans - but here's hoping 
that the annual CIA Off Cam
pus pageantry provides a bit 
more in the way of fireworks 
this year. 

n may surprise readers who 
have me confused with some
one of liberal mindset, but [ 
fervently believe in my gov
ernment's right to use the 
university to help deceive stu
dent into believing that a life 
of innocent wealth awaits 
those willing to leave both 
free will and conscience at the 
door. 

Let the spies come. How will 
we ever become a center of 
dissent and independent 
thought and action without 
facing down the monsters? 
Tbey need to see and hear the 
protest; we all do. 

Just spa re me tbe sa meness of 
each year's clash. The good 
guys scream at the recruiters; 
the recruiters refuse com
ment; and the pinheads say, 

Letters 
Distorted? 
To the Editor: 

Regarding Paul Dougan's com
ment.ary on the miniseries 
"Amerika," (Tbe Daily Iowan, 
Feb. 6) no doubt this is yet 
another glaring example of 
network silliness. However, I 
find it interesting that while 
Dougan de lines tru patriot
ism as the search for truth, he 
nevertheless distorts the his
torical record in order to 
score political points. 

What Dougan fails to mention 
about our Siberian interposi
tion is that, as N. Gordon 
Levin observes, "Wilsonian 
policymakers sought to oppose 
both Bolshevism and Japanese 
imperialism through a policy 
designed to absorb a more 
moderate Japan into a co· 
operative America-inspired 
program of assistance to Rus
sian liberal-nationalism." Wil
son's diplomacy did not seek 
the establishment of a reac
tionary or "rightist" regime,as 
Dougan implies, but hoped 
instead to assist in the crea
tion of a democratic Russia -

"Hey, it's just like any otber 
job, [ mean, like, paperwork 
and stuff, you know?" 

THERE'LL BE AN arrest or 
three, and a small tribe of 
cretins will maintain the 
Rambo mix of violent idiocy 
and patriotism. The local 
newspapers will run a picture 
with a four-line caption, 
because tbeir reporters are 
busy covering a l00-year-old's 
birthday party. 

The administration will get it 
all on film, just in case. They 
will tell us the following: "The 
university must remain neut
ral. Our sacred mission is to 
uphold the free exchange of 
ideas and information. An 
in titution of higher learning 
must not be forced to choose 
sides or limit access based on 
political disagreements." 

Well , excuse me if I start 
pining for the old days when 
weathermen were weather
men and ideas were worth 
fighting for. Let me argue 
without subtlety, 0 that even 
you who voted for President 
Ronald Reagan may under. 
stand me: The UI is not politi
cally neutral. A university that 
teache that ideas are ab trac
tions, vague markers of intel
lect devoid of real value, has 
deteriorated into a passive 
stamping plant for whatever 
model of citizen corporate 

one true to the liberal values 
seemingly embodied in the 
bourgeois revolution of March 
1917. 

Secondly, apportioning 
"blame" for the nuclear arms 
race, if this is a wortbwhile 
exercise, cannot be achieved 
by reliance on an assertedly 
"authoritative" primer pub· 
lished by tbe Union of Con
cerned Scientists. Regardless 
of the wisdom or folly of Amer
ica's strategy of nuclear deter
rence , we would all do well to 
realize that peace groupa like 
the Union are interest groups 
with a political viewpoint -

America wants. 

SUCH A UNIVERSITY rein
forces capitalism's first moral 
lesson: Life's purpose is to get 
all the money you possibly 
can. Dress well, get high, and, 
whatever you do, don't ques
tion authority or yourself. 
With the rigbt degree, you 'll 
get a gooood job. 

Come to earn the right degree, 
and you'll learn to fill out 
forms, to wait in line and to 
reduce intellectual growtb to 
one of five letters of the 
alphabet. You'll learn that 
money talks, and that ideas 
are just something to talk 
about. Ideas don 't pay the 
bills. 

And protest doesn't look good 
on a resume. And too much 
protest means "disruption of 
the university's business," 
which apparently is to pro
duce no protesters. A society 
like ours - that tells the rest 
of the world how to vote and 
bebave, and answers dissent 
with bullets - needs millions 
of people who are well-trained 
enough to follow orders, yet 
unwilling or unable to make 
the conneclions between the 
smell of the deathcamp and 
the job of running it People 
with no ideas and only certain 
values. 

UNIVERSITIES TEACH val-

not dispassionate observers of 
history. 

George W. Adam, 

Not too old 
To the Editor: 

In response to the column 
"Should we resume the draft?" 
(Tbe Dally Iowan Feb. 6), 
wherein James W. Davis states 
"The armed forces , however, 
cannot go out and recruit the 
middle-aged" J ask: Why not? 
When a person turns 20, do 
they suddenly become unlit to 
serve? Too weak to carry a 

ues beyond engineering, home 
economics and Russian ; bey
ond anything that gets taught 
in the classroom. The UI 
teaches values especially well 
outside the classroom, I think. 

It teaches values when it cries 
"neutral" and must be 
stripped of its investments in 
South Mrica. When it recruits 
a marginal student and works 
him hard enough at a sport to 
destroy any hope for intellec
tual achievement. When it 
fails, year after year after 
year, to bring black students 
and faculty into its fold . 
(Funny how there's no prob
lem linding black ballplayers.) 
When the percentage of 
tenured women faculty slips 
towards zero. 

The university teaches values 
when it welcomes the terror
i ts who wish to coax some 
bright young folks into a life of 
dull intrigue and bureaucratic 
butchery. And this gives those 
who disagree a chance to light 
for their values on the magic 
neutral battleground of \deas. 

As long as they don't disrupt 
university business. "Neutral" 
gets bloody pretty quick when 
you start messing with the 
sacred mission. There was 
once this place called Kent 
State . .. 

Scott Rub's column appears on Ihe 
Viewpoints page every other Tuesday. 

gun? Or perhaps they have 
become too wise to be trained 
to blindly follow orders, too 
difficult to indoctrinate? 

1n another paragraph Davis 
bemoans the lack of qualified 
electronics and comt>uter 
maintenance personnel. It is 
the older people who have 
such training, not those just 
graduating from high school. 
Perhaps people who are facing 
lay·offs might consider enlist
ing if the opportunity were 
presented to them. 

A large standing army in 
peacetime can lead to abuses. 
Keeping an aU-volunteer force 
checks the temptation of our 
government to interfere in 
other countries. [f we had a 
draft today, there would be 
more than just advisers and 
mercenaries from the United 
States in Central America 
right now. If the United States 
were ever truly threatened 
there would be a rush of vol
unteers corning to our defense. 

Wendy Barth 
1012 Fairchild St. 

Book offers protest options 
T HE THIRD Saturday 

of every month [ 
decide whether I'm 
going to the GWEN 

tower in Mechanicsville, Iowa 
for a peace vigil. GWEN stands 
for Ground Wave Emergency 
Network; these $1.4 million 
towers will be used by 
Strategic Air Command to 
communicate after the bombs 
have gone off. Some people 
have been bamboozled into 
thinking GWEN will allow 
their TVs to work after tbe 
apocalypse begi ns, when 
GWEN actually will allow the 
government to finish off the 
world. 

Some months I don't make the 
drive out to Mechanicsville, 
Iowa because it seems point
less. 1 can hold my sign, clear 
my conscience, but not live in 
a safer world. What I don't 
know might burt me, but at 
least 1 won't have to suffer any 
anticipation. 

THE PUBLICATION of a 
recent book, Rating America's 
Corporate Conscience 
(Addison·Wesley Publishing 
Co.), might help to change 
things. The book, put out by 
the Council on Economic 
Priorities, attempts to educate 
the consumer as to where his 
money actually goes. 

By using this book, you can 
learn that by buying Ac'cent or 
Pet Condensed Milk or Rain 
Soups you are also supporting 
companies witb defense con
tracts. By using this book, you 
can learn wbich c,ompanies do 

By George Vetchi,in 

Digressions 
business in Soutb Africa. By 
using this book, you can dis
cover how much money a com
pany gives to various political 

The Oaily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

action committees. 
Most important, though, is that 

by using this book, you can 
perhaps .make things cbange. 
Consumer boycotts have been 
effective in the past. A coali
tion named INFACT led a 
boycott against Nestle due to 
its dangerous marketing of 
infant formUlas in Third 
World nations - today Nestle 

is one of the best companies 
on this issue. If no other way 
of sending a message is clear, 
not spending ones'money is. At 
the worst it's symbolic action, 
at best companies change. 

RATING AMERICA'S Corpo
rate Conscience is a fascinat
ing read even beyond being a 
consumer tool. The book fea
tures cbarts that rate various 
products according to charit
able contributions, number of 
women and minority directors, 
social disclosure, South Afri
can involvement and conven
tional and nuclear weapons 
contracts of the parent com
pany. These charts are com
plemented by company pro
files whicb tell of labor djs
putes, environmental prob
lems and outstanding com
munity programs. 

Perhaps most interesting is an 
appendix that lists each com
pany's products and services, 
a grim reminder of how small 
the business world really is. 
(Did you know Marriott owns 
Big Boy, Roy Rogers and )Iow
ard Johnson? No wonder the 
food is equally unremarkable.) 

Now by sitting in my lighted 
apartment I get to protest 
GWEN. GWEN towers are built 
by RCA, which was recently 
purchased by GE. So, every 
time I turn on a lamp, my 
non-GE light bulbs make a 
statement. 

Olgressions are comments from Dally 
Iowan staff members. George Yalchl· 
sin Is a DI staff writer. 
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Broad treaty interpretation 
considered legal by Reagan 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Presi
dent Ronald Reagan has 
decided the broad interpreta
tion of the ABM treaty is leg
ally correct. allowing him to 
move toward a decision on 
developing the controversial 
Star Wars -~ program. a 
spokesman said Monday. 

Deputy press secretary Marlin 
Fitzwater said Reagan is now 
consulting with military and 
foreign policy advisers 
whether to exceed the limits 
of the narrow interpretation of 
the treaty reached with the 
Soviets in 1972. 

Martin F"lIzwater 

1985 on the broad interpreta
tion of the ABM treaty, which 
would permit testing of Star 
Wars. outside the laboratory. 

"Until this point our research 
and development has been 
within the strict interpreta
tion," he said. "The issue now 
is should we change the 
research and development 
program in a way that would 
make it subject to the broader 
interpretation ?" 

Although the majority of arms 
experts who helped draw up 
the accord insist that the strict 
interpretation of the pact is 
proper. Fitzwater told repor
ters Reagan believes he has 
the sole power to decide how 
the pact should be inter
preted. 

In an interview with the Brit
ish Broadcasting Corp. aired 
Sunday. Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger said the 
first phase of the Strategic 
Defense Initiative - the for
mal name for Star Wars -
could be deployed on the 
ground and in space "some
where in the 1993 to 1994 
range." 

LANGUAGE IN THE 1972 
Anti-Ballistic Missile Treaty 
provides for the United States 
and the Soviet Union to seek 
amendments to the document 
to provide for new technology. 

before the president is not one 
of deployment. Rather. the 
president is now considering 
the proper configuration of 
our research and development 
testing program." 

BUT HE SAID that the admi
nistration has been and is 
consulting members of Con
gress. including Sen. Sam 
Nunn, D·Ga .• chairman of the 
Armed Services Committee, 
who has warned of a confron
tation unless Congress is kept 
abreast of developments. "We're in the process of 

reviewing the whole SDI prog
ram and reviewing the tech
nology involved." he said. 

Meantime. Fitzwater declined 
to confirm the quotes from last 
week's meeting attributed to 
Reagan and distributed by the 
Copley News Service. During 
the meeting. the president was 
reported to have said: 

But Weinberger's remarks 
focused on deployment of SDI. 
while recent debate about 
Star Wars has focused on 
how its development can be 
justified against interpreta
tions of the ABM agreement. 

He explained that Reagan was 
trying to decide "the kind of 
technology that they would go 
forward with and how it is 
tested and how it's deve
loped." 

"Why don·t we just go ahead 
with the formal shift of the 
treaty on the assumption that 
this is what we're doing and 
it's right. Don't ask the Soviets, 
tell them. I see the price tag 

"I thinkit's important to point 
out." Fitzwater told reporters. 
"first of all. that the issue 

FITZWATER ALSO SAID 
that. on the recommendation 
of State Department chief 
counsel Abraham Sofaer. the 
president decided in October and I'm willing to pay." 

Will you qualify? Learn about changes In financial aid 
programs at the Financial Aid Application Workshop. 

Thursday, February 5, 1987, 
219 Jessup Hall, 7 :00 p.m. 

Tuesday, February 10, 1987, 
221 Jessup Hall, 7:00 p.m. 

University of Iowa Financial Aid Staff will explain 
the application process and answer questions, 
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EXPERIENCE ISRAEL 
Be A Summer Intern For Project Renewal 
This program sponsored by Hillel-College Age Youth Services and the 
Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Chicago, is for Chicago area 
undergraduates who are fluent in Hebrew, and have prior Israel 
experience, Each intern receives a stipend, room and board and airfare. 

For further information and application contact immediately: Gwen 
Daneman, Hillel-CAYS, 1 S, Franklin St., Chicago, IL 60606, 
(312)346-6700, Ext. 2506. 

AMERICANA 

Last week's CANCUN trip 
reliminary winners: 

Tim Miller 
Bill Freiburger 
Lisa Manchon 

Coupon dropped at: 

Somebody Coofed 
Dill Burger 
World Radio 

If your name is listed above you are in the running 
for the free Cancun Trip for two March 22 to 29. 

(Your are already assured of having won a valuable 
gift certificate from one of our participating 
merchants.) 

ATIEN'fION - DAITJY IOWAN 
ADVERTISING POLICY CHANGE 

The official Daily Iowan deadline for display 
ads has always been noon two working days 
prior to the date of publication. Following 
February 12 this deadline will be followed 
without exception. If you have been 
accustomed to placing your ads beyond this 
deadline, please tak~ note of this change so 
as to avoid the disappointment of not being 
able to have your ad appear when you want 
it to. 
• Ads for Monday's paper must be in by noon Thursday 
• Ads for Tuesday's paper must be in by noon Friday 
• Ads for Wednesday's paper must be in by noon Monday 
e Ads for Thursday's paper must be in by noon Tuesday 
• Ads for Friday's paper must be in by noon Wednesday 

Advance notice of this policy change is 
being given in order to help you in your 
planning for advertising. This policy change 
will be effective FEBRUARY 13 for the 
Tuesday, February 17 paper. 
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Soviet plane shot down In Pakistan 
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan - A Soviet plane was shot down 

by a rocket fired by guerrillas immediately after takeoff 
from eastern Afghanistan Monday. kHiing at least 30 
people, news reports said. 

The rebel Afghan Islamic Press reported the An to nov 26 
was shot down after it took off from Khost airport near 
the border with Pakistan. Radio Kabul, monitored in 
Islamabad, confirmed the crash, 

But Western diplomats say the airport in Khost, 15 miles 
from the Pakistani border, has only been used for 
military flights because of concerns that rebels in the 

!lave shoulder-Ii red heat-seeking Stinger mi siles 
'uld be used to shoot down civilian airliner. 
Moslem guerrillas trying to oust the Soviet-backed 

rommunist regime in Kabul reportedly have recently 
obtained U.S.-made Stinger anti-aircraft missiles to help 
in their 7-year-old war. 

Kemp blasts Nunn's Star Wars view 
WASHINGTON - Conservative Rep. Jack Kemp, R-N. Y., 

who wants the 1988 GOP presidential nomination, 
sharply criticized a potential Democratic candidate 
Monday over the increasingly con trover ial Star Wars 
issue. 

Kemp, an advocate of early deployment of an Star Wars 
missile defense system. told Sen. Sam Nunn. D-Ga .. 
chairman of the Senate Armed Services Committee. that 
a recent Nunn Jetter to President Ronald Reagan mu t 
leave Americans wondering "if Democrats can run the 
country at a time of growing threats around the world." 

Nunn wrote Reagan last week urging him not to adopt a 
broad interpretation of what Star Wars research could 
be conducted under the 1972 Anti-Ballistic Missile 
Treaty without first consulting Congress and NATO 
allies. 

"I suspect that there are some within the administration 
who will seize upon your letter as a reason to impede 
(Star Wars) progess," said Kemp, who in a separate letter 
to Reagan urged him to make the commitment to deploy 
an initial Star Wars system. 

S. African crews take control of trains 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - South African rail

road crews Monday took over trains crossing a black 
tribal homeland from Botswana and Zimbabwe to sides
tep a border dispute and keep a vital rail line open. 

South Africa's decision to take control of the trains 
inside Botswana for their run south through Bophuthats
wana followed the homeland government's decision to 
require transit visas from Botswanan and Zimbabwean 
crews, beginning Monday. South African crews do not 
need visas. 

The visa requirement was seen in black-ruled Botswana 
and Zimbabwe as an attempt by Bophuthatswana to force 
those countries to recognize the homeland's indepen
dence. 

Bophuthatswana, a fragmented territory 400 miles north 
and west of Johannesburg, is one of four "independent" 
ethnic territories created by the white government in 
Pretoria. 

Expert predicts easier crop financing 
AMES - Farmers may find it easier than last year to line 

up financing for their spring planting, but credit still will 
be hard to come by, Iowa State University economist Neil 
Harl said Monday. 

Harl, one ofIowa's leading experts on farm credit, said 
last year's bumper corn crop will enable farmers to 
receive larger government support payments this spring, 
compared to a year ago. The larger payments should help 
farmers cash flow, he said. 

In addition, higher hog prices have added more buoy
ancy to the marketplace, and have left hog farmers in a 
better position to pay for their spring plantings. 

"The payments are providing a fair amount of cash flow 
for a many amount of farmers," Harl said. "It also 
appears people are looking very hard at cutting costs and 
are limiting the use of input. As a consequence that 
appears to be reducing the need for credit." 

Lake Shore Drive 'dries up' after storm 
CHICAGO - Most of Lake Shore Drive was open early 

Monday after a "herculean effort" by city crews cleared 
the road of up to 3 feet of water spewed onto the 
pavement by waves whipped by high winds, 

Sanitation workers put 10,000 sandbags along the city's 
North Side to reinforce battered retaining walls. 

All of Lake Shore Drive except for an area near a 
flooded bridge was open as of 6 a.m. Monday, city 
officials said. The heavily traveled roadway. parts of 
which had been flooded with up to 3 feet of water from 
Lake Michigan. was closed before nnon S""rlav. 

Quoted ... 
It's certainly hard to measure your own self-worth. but I 
think we certainly put some interesting chemistry in the 
soup. 

- University of Wisconsin-Madison Professor John Ross, 
Slating his support for Public Representation Organization of 
the Faculty Senate, a new lobbying group at the UI. See story. 
page 2A. 
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lovely heart shapes in 14k gQld, beautifully crafted with 
matching gold chains. Exquisitely highlighted with 
lustrous diamonds. See them today at. .. 

BERTEEN & STOCKER 
101 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City JEWELERS 338-4212 
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Police unit 
liberates 
hostages 

MARSEILLE, France{UPI)
A police tactical team stormed 
a bank in southern France 
Monday and freed unharmed 
23 people who were held hos
tage all day by a gang of seven 
armed men who escaped 
through an underground tun
nel. 

The gunmen fled into the 
underground noors of the 
Caisse d'Epargne bank in 
downtown Marseille and 
escaped through a 
150-foot-long tunnel they had 
dug that connected to sewers 
under the building, authori
ties said. 

An investigator said a bout 300 
of the roughly 2,400 safety 
deposit boxes in the bank had 
been broken open, but it was 
uncertain how much money or 
valuables had been stolen. 

Police found the tunnel, dug 
through concrete, during a 
search for the gunmen inside 
the building. The gunmen 
used the same tunnel to gain 
entrance to the bank, police 
speculated, 

PICKS USED FOR digging 
the tunnel were found aban
doned at the scene, and a rug 
had been used to cover the 
entrance. 

"This isn't a failure, because 
the ho tages are safe and 
ound," aid Robert Brous

sard, a police commi sloner 
who led the negotiations with 
the gunmen. "But I don't 
understand how they were 
able to get away so easily." 

The police move into the 
building ended an 11 lh-hour 
drama that began when the 
bank was to open at 8 a.m. The 
hostages were believed to be 
12 employees and 11 other 
people, including a 77-year-old 
woman. 

During a dayofdifficultnego
tiations with a police crisis 
team set up in a nearby cafe, 
the gunmen demanded 30 mil
lion francs ($5 million) and 
getaway cars, police said. 

The gunmen earlier freed 
unharmed one hostage, the 
concierge for the building. 
after six hours of captivity. 

In the first hours of the siege 
the gunmen fired potshots 
inside the building and from 
the windows toward the esti
mated 100 police officers who 
surrounded the Caisse d'E
pargne bank. No one was 
injured. 

~~~--------=-------. 

Philippine 
cease-fire 
crumbles 

MANILA, Philippines (UPl) 
Philippine troops 

launched "hot pursuit" oper
ations and planned pre
emptive strikes against com
munist rebels Monday, less 
than 24 hours after a cease
fire in the HI-year civil war 
crumbled. 

Although discouraged by the 
lapse ofthe 6O-day truce with 
the communists, President 
Corazon Aquino's govern
ment forged ahead in its 
quest for national reconcilia
tion on another front -
peace talks with Moslem 
eparatists who have waged 

a 14-year struggle. 

Representatives of two of the 
five Moslem factions of the 
Moro National Liberation 
Front met with a government 
mediator Monday. 

Proposals for creating a 
separate, autonomous stale 
in the main southern island 
of Mindanao are to be pre-
ented at the next meeting, 

Feb. 19, on the island, home , 
of 5 million Moslems. 

Concerning the cease-fire. 
Gen. Fidel Ramos, the armed 
forces chief of staff, aid 
troops were hunting mem
bers of the 23.QOO-member 
communist New People' 
Army who went on the offen-
ive in four provinces three 

days before the unprece
dented cease-fire ended Sun
day. 

"IF WE 00 NOT act on this, 
it will pose a great danger to 
civllians," Ramos said at a 
jungle survival training 
camp in Tanay, 2!1 miles east 
of Manila. 

The communist National 
Democratic Front rejected 
suggestions of local cease
fires, as well as proposed 
amnesty for rebels and 
reform plans, 

The government measures 
have the "deep malicious 
intent" of sowing division 
within the Front's ranks, 
NDF spokesman Antonio 
Zumel said, 

"By re orting to such classic 
dlvide-and-rule tactics, the 
Aquino government shows 
that it is afraid to deal with 
the revolutionary movement 
a a whole and to respond to 
the major i sue raised by 
the NDF in Its peace 
agenda," he said. 

SI'I'Y 
PHONE 

DIRECfORY 
If you ordered a Directory and 
have been billed for it on your 
V-bill, it is available for pick up at 
the IMV Box Office. 

Questions? Call Student Senate 
335·3262 

Now-enjoy a job for MBA's 
while studying to be onel 

liT's MBA with a 
Management Internship 

This lull-lime, live-semesler, day program includes one 
semester in which qualilied students are placed in a 
paid position with a cooperating Chicago corporation. 
Through inlemship you can gain valuable management 
experience and have the opportunity to advance to 
full ·bme employment wilh your internship company while 
earning a portion 01 your expenses. 

Your degree will be Irom liT. the university uniquely able 
\0 equip you lor career advancemenl in the age 01 
technology. 

This program is open \0 individuals with an 
undergraduate degree in any field . 

INQUIRE NOW! 
Ted Heagstedl 
Director 01 Full-Time MBA Programs 
ILLINOiS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
School of Business Administration 
10 West 31 Street 
Chicago, illinois 60616 
312/567·5140 

The University of Iowa 
Symphony Band 

Myron Welch, conductor 
DcMd Lang, Euphonium Soloist 

Iowa Brass Quintet 

Saturday, February 14, 8:00 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 

Admission Free 

. 

A~rr 
Congratulations 

to our new actives! 
Love, 
Your Sisters 

Special Valentines Gift 
Have your photo taken at 

the Old Capitol Center for, 
or with, your sweetheart. 

S 3 00 includes frame 
Only and tax 

Tuesday, 
Feb. 10 

thru 
Saturday, 
Feb,14 

Photo 
Concession 

Hours: 
1-5 Daily 

----=,--.-

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS 

1 DIZZY, ror one 
5 Shnv('ror 

lennls 
II FrC't'way eXlis 

13 Enl\lIsh 
compo r : 
1710·18 

I~ Farm 
SlrUClure 

1 S Napoleon In 
1814·15 

68 LI ke a p'ano 
69 IntI. group 

since 1948 
70 TV nU'~.lnce 

DOWN 

1 ("ondt'mns 
2 Jong rrom 

NYC. 
l Ahl'rnaliVe 

phrase 
4 Unused 
5 Homcoflhe 

Panthers 

14 Hilches 
17 AnCien! 

d ist nel or ASia 
Minor 

21 Dlvld!!t.l A"an 
country 

24 Proc('ss or 
diffUSion 

26 Blue·pencil 
wll'lders 

28 Pain . Comb. 
form 

4~ African 
language 

46 Took 40 Winks 
411 Pa~t or 

p"',('nl 
50 C'HVIn~ In 

rl'h!'f 
52 Depnvl'of 

couragt' 
S3 January. In 

Jahscu 

16 Cold lime 
18 EUripides 

drama 
19 Sgl 

8 Highlands first 

28 Waler birds 
31 Analomlcal 

network 

54 A~ lan goat 
antelope 

S5 Prrvale or 
major 

20 Food Item 
22 Ana lhe ma to 

R. Carson 
23 Malay Archl· 

pelagowear 
25 Alpine warble 
27 Rope fiber 
30 Painter Alben 

Pinkham and 
ramlly 

33 leller from 
Greece 

36 Ore vein 
38 "--bythe 

papers .. " 
39 M,xlure 
~O Markelplace 
41 Parisian head 
42 Appends 
43 Sohlary 
44 Ready for 

shipping 
~5 Carpenler's 

chore 
47 Indian Iule 
.. Hymnwnter 

Walts 
51 Follows 
55 Some or the 

Queen's men 
S7 TOiler in the 

SOil 
60 llmerlck·to-

Shgodir. 
61 -- In the dark 
63 Hot lime 
65 North. south or 

the border 
66 Bacchanal cry 
67 POI source 

name 
7 V,CIOUS eel 
II Cure 
9 Buny n's 

Implement 
10 County in 

Conn., Mass., 
N.J . or Va 

11 Begg('d 
12 Congress· 
• man'spnze 

o L 1'0"' , . , . 
L Y 

· .1(" ~: : lr~ 
I " 

~ 

32 Germ 
33 T,belan 

antelopes 
34 Alan or 

uM·A'S-H" 
3S Form of 

obstcrrlcs 
37 Three, In 

DUsseldorf 
40 Bane of pool 

owners 

SponllOred by: 

56 Drug·yu~ldll1g 
planl 

511 Hindu tnOiI Y 
member 

59 SllrS 
82 Consumed 
84 While and 

Adirondack : 
Abbr. 

•• ., ..... A S.ppl, 
lowa's most complete book selecllon 
lealuring 40,000 'Illes. 

Downtown ICfOlI from 
tn. Old eapllol. 
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National 

Reagan urges welfare reform 
WASHINGTON (UPO- Presi

dent Ronald Reagan, depict
ing his troubled administra
tion as on the march, said 
Monday that poor people 
"aren't just lazy bums or chea
ters" and sounded a conserva
tive call for overhaul of the 
federal welfare system. 

In a political pep talk to a 
group of conservative activists, 
Reagan took a swipe at liber
als who frame the welfare 
issue as one of compassion 
and asserted the system -
however well-intentioned -
"has become a poverty trap." 

"Slowly, a new bipartisan con
sensus has developed - a 
consensus that holds what 
only a few could say a short 
time ago: that it is our welfare 
system that is one of the most 
serious obstacles to progress 
for the poor," he said. 

Reagan spoke from years of 
deep-seated OPPOSition to 
experimental social policies 
and "Great Society" programs 
in kicking off a weeklong 
emphasis on welfare reform 
designed in part to rebut sug
gestions his administration 
lacks direction and drive. 

WHITE HOUSE officials ack
nowledged the plan for "Wel
fare Reform Week" was 
crafted not only to follow up 
oJil his State of the Union 
address last month but also to 
show Reagan engaged in 
policymaking and in posses
sion of an agenda for the next 
two years even in the midst of 
the Iran arms-Contra aid scan
dal. 

Reagan likened his efforts to 
cut government spending and 
reduce taxes over the past six 

years to an "economic and 
social revolution" that has 
restored "public faith in our 
democratic institutions and 
eased burdens on the poor." 

"I think truly that the bulk of 
the people on welfare aren't 
just lazy bums or cheaters," 
Reagan said. "They want 
nothing more than to be inde
pendent, free of the social 
workers and out on their own 
once again." 

REAGAN APPEALED to the 
nation's governors in a 
weekend letter to join in struc
turing a system in which the 
federal government retains its 
current level of funding but 
gives states and localities the 
ability "to implement their 
own anti-poverty ideas based 
on their own unique circum
stances." 

Welfare reform was one of 
only a few major initiatives 
presented by Reagan in his 
State ofthe Union address last 
month. 

The "Up from Dependency" 
study he ordered a year ago 
concluded in December the 
nation needs "a new national 
public assistance strategy," 
highlighted by consolidation 
of existing programs and a 
shift in the responsibility for 
their administration from 
Washington to state and local 
governments. 

The administration is drafting 
legislation that would create 
community-based and state
sponsored experimental prog
rams utilizing such tools as 
cash grants and vouchers to 
provide aid where needed 
while placing new restrictions 
on recipients. 

Vatican appoints committee 1 ,500 flee 
to assess Hunthausen rift burning 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Vatican named a new commit
tee Monday to assess the situa
tion in the troubled Seattle 
archdiocese where 
Archbishop Raymond Hunth
au sen has been stripped of 
many of his church powers. 

In a terse, two-sentence state
ment issued through the 
National Conference of 
Catholic BishopsI' Apostolic 
Pro-Nuncio Pio Laghi said the 
new ad-hoc panel would 
include Cardinal Joseph Ber
nardin of Chicago, Cardinal 
John O'Connor of New York 
and A{'chblshop John Quinn of 
San Francisco. 

Laghi said Hunthausen "has 
expressed his concurrence." 

"Wehaveno comment," saida 
Seattle archdiocese spokes
man, Russ Scearce. "If you 
want any interpretation, then 
you need to contact 
Archbishop Laghi." 

THE SEA1TLE controversy, 
stemming from a Vatican 
action stripping Hunthausen 
of his authority in five critical 
areas of church life, has 

created a great deal of turmoil 
and angry debate in the U.S. 
church. 

Hunthausen, 65, one of the 
best-known members of the 
American hierarchy because 
of his widespread anti-nuclear 
activism and refusal to pay 
portions of his income tax, is 
extremely popular in his 
archdiocese. 

Hunthausen revealed last 
year that a special Vatican 
investigation of his leadership 
of the Seattle archdiocese 
resulted in his being stripped 
of his "faculties," or authority, 
in such areas as the liturgy, 
priestly formation and the 
marriage tribunal. . 

THAT AUTHORITY was given 
to Vatican-appointed Auxili
ary Bishop Donald Wuerl, and 
there was widespread shock 
and dismay among U.S. Cathol
ics. 

The issue dominated last 
November'S meeting of the 
National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops, which met in 
closed sessions over two days 
on the issue before issuing a 

N OURlsmNG tbf' LUNClITIME CONNOISSEUR 
University ofIowa Museum of Art 

Margaret Stratton 
Postmodern Photography in the Eighties 

Wednesday 12:30 February 11, 1987 

·~{!f~~JM.~~ !~-~~ . 
~~ S" "\TALENTINE SPECIALS-~~' . 
~ LONG-LASTING BLOOMING PLANTS:~~r'"cI, 
, · ~}. AZALEAS ••...... $5.98 KALANCHOES . . . $4.98 
~,J MUMS •••.••.•... $4.98 PRJMULAS .••.•.. $4.98 

',.1) FrO HEARTS &t FLOWER ITO SWEETHEART 
~'I BOUQUET BOUQUET , .. 
~... $25.00 Locally $20.00 Locally ~ 

May be ~ISh., ... ",110, dUes. PIu . tnno.nttlns"""rps. I 

CUT FLOWERS lIuy one orbuy a dozen. Rooet, carnatioN, 

I
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Are You Ready For The Time of Your life? 
University Travel 

presents 

DAYTONA '87 
March 21-28 

$234 
$154 

with 
transportation 
without 
transportation 

PRICE INCLUDES: 
• Round trip motorcoach 

with Percheron Charters 
• 8 days/7 nights al the WHITEHAll INN RESORT-located 
directly on the beach and over 1 million dollars worth of 
renovalions were done in the past year 
• Poolside Party and full program of activities and optional 
excursions 
• All taxes and lips' Optional kitchens available 

For more infonnation stop by or call: 
UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 335·3270 

Student Activity CetIIer 
3rd Floor TriqIe B.1llroom, I_a MemorYI Union 

10:00-3:00 or 

tepid statement expressing 
loyalty to the pope. 

The statement, however, was 
understood to be a strong but 
implicit message to the Vati
can expressing the U.S. 
church's displeasure at the 
Vatican action and the process 
used against Hunthausen. 

In Seattle, Hunthausen sup
porters were wary but happy 
to hear of the new commission. 

"IT SEEMS positive," said Sis
ter Marilyn Geiger of Con
cerned Catholics. "Even by 
their going open with this 
(announcing the commission), 
the possibilties are at least 
there of this being an open 
process. 

"1 would hope that this is 
something that will look at the 
process and maybe restore 
Archbishop Hunthausen 's 
powers . . . ," she said. 

Laghi's statement gave no 
indication of what the commit
tee would do, although it is 
widely known that Bernard in 
has sought to play an active 
role in mediating the Seattle 
conflict. 

chemical 
MORRISVILLE, Pa. (UPI)

Some 1,500 people were eva
cuated from homes and 
businesses Monday when a 
fire in a railroad tank car 
containing nearly 100 tons of 
phosphorus sent toxic 
fumes billowing over a wide 
area. 

There were no serious inju
ries from the blaze, which 
erupted at a Conrail switch
ing yard while the tank car 
was being moved, officials 
said. The cause of the fire 
was not known. 

Firefighters managed to con 
tain the fire before it could 
spread to other rail cars 
holding phosphorus and 
chlorine, described as highly 
toxic by the Environmental 
Protection Agency. 

"We wouldn't be sitting here 
right now" if the tanker con
taining chlorine caught fire , 
said Falls Township Deputy 
Fire Chief Michael McClel
lan. 

Spring 
Breakers: 
BEWARE 

When signing up for a Spring Break trip, 
beware of these traps: 

o Beware of the trips that don't know what bus company they are with. You 
could end up driving 28 hour in a school bus. 

o Do not go with a company that doesn't tell you exactly what hotel you wlll 
be staying at All the good properties have been taken. Why take a chance? 

o Do not put your vaca tion in the hands of an Inexperienced person who may 
or may not be around when there is a problem. 

o Do not sign up with a company that disappears off campus os soon as the 
trip Is over . 

o Beware, a smaller price does not mean a better trip • you will pay for it In 
the long run. 

Sign up with UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 
A Recognized University organization that: 

o has the eXllct name of the charter coach we travel on. 
o retained the best properties months in advance - we will know exactly 

where our people stay. 
o Have experienced studen t leaders who are there If any problems come up. 
o Have an office located in the Iowa Memorial Union - we are the ONLY 

RECOGNIZED STUDENT TRAVEL GROUP ON THE UNIVERSITY 
CAMPUS. Dont confuse us with the Mother guys". 

We want you to have an ENJOYABLE, problem-free trip! 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

SPRING SPECIAL $7500 

WOMEN 1/3 OFF 

• Free Weights 
• Universal Equipment 
• PolariS Machines 
• Exercise Bikes 
• Whirlpool 

• Saunas 
• Suntan Beds 
• Protein & Dietary 
Suppliments 

• Group Rates 

• Dance France 

111 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

(319) 354·2252 
"Formerly Gold', Gym" 

Come Talk To 

SENATOR 
CHUCK GRASSLEY 

on Human Rights 
Soviet Policy, 

and Immigration Problems 
Tuesday, February 10, 1987 

Beginning Promptly at 6:30 pm 
at the Hillel House, 122 E. Market 

SponlOred by Hillel FoundatIon, Soviet Jewry Action 
Committee and Political Science Club. 

aE ' 
~PtCIRLI 

February 10, 11 & 12 3· 7 p.m, 

IMU GROUND Ground Floor 

$1.50 - Red 
$1.25 • Assorted 

We deliver February 13! 

~PO~:50RED By A~g,cIA1CD ~1Cf=Nif~ 

Help us support a healthy life on Valentine's 
Day at M.e. Ginsberg Jewelers 

All profits from jewelry sold February 14 will be given 10 lhe 
American Heart Association . Help us support a healthy life. 

free parking 

from A to Z 

• ANNUITIES 
• BONDS 

(TREASURY AND CORPORATE) 

• CERTIFICATES 
• LIMITED PARTNERSHIPS 
- MUTUAL FUNDS 
-STOCKS 
- ZERO COUPON BONDS 

THE PERPETUAL FINANCIAL GROUP 
For In'''''''''lion or an appoII"ment call: 

Downlown 36&18.51 Pe'1><'lual hweSlment A~ 
Umiak ~9.1 7700 ~7~ 

Wesldale 3964240 1 ·800·.);\2·2224 
low. Cny 3.~·9751 

~tu 
Lohau 
return 
home 
By Dan MIII.a 
Staff Writer 

TUCSON, Ariz. 
perfect - in fact 
glance it didn't look 
all - but Brad Lo 
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over Arizona. 
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TUCSON, Ariz. -
Olson's old school 
beaten him here 
but Iowa fans and the 
the nation have not 
the last of the 
coach and his Arizona 
cats. 

Olson, who 
Hawkeyes for nin 
before taking over in 
after the 1982-83 
turned a Pacific 
into a conference 
bis story is far 
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There is only one 
the active Wildcat 
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season. 

With Kerr and 
bomber Craig 
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line, Arizona will be a 
team a year from 
pleting the Olson 
tion project. 

WREN HE LEFT 
Olson lell behind 
program and inhlerited 
team that won j 
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"A lot of people th 
old guy had lost his 
Olson said of the job 

LINCOLN, Neb. (UPI)
State basketball Coach Jo 
Orr said Wednesday's s 
down wIth Nebraska at 
col must game f01 
Cyel ai~, if they are to 
alive '¥Ieir slim chances 
berth in the NCAA Chaml 
ship Tournament. 

Iowa State was expectE 
contend for the Big E 
championship and an N 
tournament bid was thoug 
be automatic before the 
son began. Now the Cycll 
11-10 overall, are in dang, 
finishing in the second 
sion in the league. 

The Cyclones and Nebr~ 
with Identical 3-5 confen 
recorda, are tied for fifth p 
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returns 
home 
By Dan Millea 
Statt Writer 

TUCSON, Ariz. - It wasn't 
perfect - in fact at first 
glance it didn't look good at 
all - but Brad Lohaus did 
make a semi-triumphant 
return to his home state 
Saturday in Iowa's 89-80 win 
over Arizona. 

Lohaus finished with strong 
statistics, 14 points and a 
game-bigh nine rebounds, 
but much of that was hidden 
behind nashes of the old 
Lohaus - dropping passes 
and mishandling rebounds. 

"The second halfl really was 
hesitant," Lohaus said. "I 
drew a blank coming out in 
the second half and I missed 
three shots in a row." 

"I THOUGHT BRAD was a 
little hesitant at the begin· 
ning of the game and again at 
the start of the second half," 
Iowil Coach Tom Davis said. 
"But he kept battling to get 
back into it, and I thought he 
did a great job. Really , that 
shows you how well he's 
come along, that he can have 
a good game like that and 
you don't notice him." 

News of a 14-point, nine
rebound effort by the 
7-footer would have put 
many Hawkeye fans in shock 
during his first four years at 
Iowa. 

Lohaus, recruited out of 

The Daily lowan'Ooug Smith 

Iowa's Brad Lohaus, shown here 4IIgainst Mlnne,ota, proved to hi' 
home state what he could do when he scored 14 point, and pulled 
down nine rebounds Saturday agaln,t Arizona at McKale Center, 

Glendale, Ariz., by then Iowa elas . 
and now Arizona Coach Lute Butthing neverworkedout 
Olson, was considered one of for Lohaus. He stumbled and 
the best freshmen in his bumbled through two sea-
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sons, took a redshirt year 
and then returned for 
another unimpressive cam· 
paign last season. 

But under first-year coach 
Davis - who replaced 
George Raveling - Lohaus 
has started all 23 games and 
is attracting considerable 
attention from pro couts. 

HIS EFFORT Saturday 
wasn't the season's best, but 
it was good enough for 
Lobaus, who grinned from 
ear·to-ear during postgame 
interviews. 

. "Even if we hadn't won tbe 
game, I would have been 
bappy," Lobaus said. "I don't 
mean that winning the game 
wasn't important. But we 
played well, and if we had 
lost, we had nothing to be 
ashamed of." 

This season has been pure 
gold for all the Iowa players, 
but for Lohaus it has been an 
athletic resurrection. 

Lohaus himself and Davis 
deserve most of the credit for 
the improvement, but 01 on's 
role can't be ignored. 

Davis said Olson and 
Arizona assistant Scotty 
Thompson asked him last 
summer to take an extra 
hard look at Lohaus. They 
couldn't believe he hadn't 
blossomed. 

"Going into this year it was 
really ragged, and I didn't 
know where I stood on the 
team," Lohaus said. "But for 
Coach Olson to say that and 
show that concern, that made 
it a little better for me." 

Olson can rest a little easier 
now. Lohau8 has blossomed 
and will probably be picked 
in the early rounds of the 
NBA draft:, omething that 
was only a faint dream for 
Lohaus one year ago. 

"This is just a bonus for me," 
he said. "Every game we win 
i a bonus. Last year was a 
disaster for me." 

UMed Press~rn;;;;;;:~ 
Skipper Dennis Conner and Pre,ldent Reagan hold the America', Cup 
trophy during ceremonies held at the WhIte Hou,e on Monday. 

President 
honors Cup 
champions 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Amer
Ica's Cup skipper Dennis Con
ner and the crew of Stars & 
Stripe celebrated In style 
Monday, salut d by Pre ident 
Reagan for bringing home 
yachting's mo t prized trophy. 

"Today, the Cup that went 
down under ha come back 
up," Reagan told tho Star & 
Stripes team before a capacity 
crowd in the E t Room of the 
White House. 

the United State entered per
haps the best designed, most 
technologically advanced 
yacht ever christened," Rea
gan aid. "But no matter how 
sleek the yacht, it still all 
comes down to what the skip
per and crew do with her on 
the open ocean," 

Olson gives Wildcats · hope 
The tanned crew returned 

from Australia over the 
weekend to a jubilant wel
come, clearly enjoying the 
spoils of their victory last 
week on the Indian Ocean, 

Reagan, who acknowledged 
the "op n, friendly and sports
m nlike" nature of the Austra
lians, told of how Conner fin
ished the race with tears in his 
eyes. 

"He won b cause he wa 
alway in the right spot," Rea· 
gan aid , quoting defeated 
Kookaburra kipper lain Mur
ray. He called Conner a "r gu
lar Am 'rican guy - a mart 
guy who worked his way up 
from the bottom and de erves 
the credit for what he's done." 

TUCSON, Ariz. - Lute 
Olson's old school may have 
beaten him here Saturday, 
but Iowa fans and the rest of 
the nation have not heard 
the last of the silver-haired 
coach and his Arizona Wild
cats. 

Olson, who coached the 
Hawkeyes for nine years 
before taking over in Tucson 
after the 1982-83 season, has 
turned a Pacific Ten joke 
into a conference power. But 
his story is far from over 
here. 

There is only one senior on 
the active Wildcat roster, 
and he doesn't play. In addi
tion, the best player in 
Olson's stable, point guard 
Steve Kerr, is redshirted this 
season. 

With Kerr and long-range 
bomber Craig McMillan in 
the backcourt and Sean 
Elliott, Anthony Cook and 
Tom Tolbert on the front 
line, Arizona will be a top 10 
team a year from now, com
pleting the Olson reclama
tion project. 

WHEN HE LEFT Iowa City, 
Olson left behind a quality 
program and inherited a 4-24 
team that won just one 
league test the year before. 

"A lot of people thought the 
old guy had lost his wheels," 
Olson said of the job switch. 

Dan 
MiIIea 
"(But) personally, 1 feel the 
potential at Arizona far sur
passes the situation we faced 
at Iowa." 

Whatever potential Olson 
had to work with at Arizona, 
he has made the most of it 
And the ArizQna fans have 
responded in kind. 

Average attendance the year 
before Olson arrtved was 
barely above 6,000. Last year 
it was more than 11,000 and 

"A lot of 
people thought 
the old guy had 
lost his wheels," 
Lute Olson says, 
"(But) 
personally, I feel 
the potential at 
Arizona far 
surpasses the 
situation we 
faced at Iowa," 

this season it i increasing 
even more. 

The crowd in McKaleCenter 
Saturday shamed the typical 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
bunch. 

THE FANS ROARED group 
chants such as, "Who's he," 
during the pregame intro
ductions, and screamed "U 
of A, U of A," at every com
mercial break. And as you 
might expect, there were 
occasional group cries of 
"Lute, Lute, Lute." 

With the exception of the 
final two or three minutes, 
McKale Center was a deafen
ing madhouse. 

"I saw it before Lute came 
here," Iowa Coach Tom 
Davis, formerly of Stanford, 
said of the previously poor 
crowds. "I saw It change 
when he came here. That is a 
terrific college basketball 
crowd. Ther know what to do 
to get thelr team ready to 
play." 

At Arizona, Olson now has 
all that he had in Iowa City 
and more. The crowds are 
fantastic, the facilities are 
good and the team should 
soon be among the nation's 
best. 

But despite the success, 
Olson isn't suffering from the 
major drawback that drove 
him out of fowa City - pres
sure. 

The Iowa fans and press 
made Olson larger than life. 
He couldn't go anywhere 
without attracting an adoring 
flock of followers, partly 
because basketball is the 
only show in town each 
winter in Iowa. 

But in sunny Arizona there 
are a wide variety of activi
ties to divert attention from 
the local university basket
ball team. 

"People just like to come out 
and see the Wildcats play," 
Olson said. 

And the Wildcats are doing 
little to disappoint them. 
Dan Millea Is 01 Staff Writer. 

The crew poke with Reagan 
in the Oval Office before being 
cheered in the East Room. An 
evening reception wa sche
duled at the Willard Holel 
where Conner was to receive a 
check for $250,000 from Daniel 
Tully, president of Merrill 
Lynch & Co., one of the major 
sponsors of the tars & 
Stripes. 

CONNER AND HIS crew 
head to New York Tuesday for 
a ticker-tape parade. 

At the White House, Conner 
entered the East Room hold
ing the silver cup above his 
head, and Reagan donned a 
cowboy-style hat sent by Aus
tralian Prime Mini ter Bob 
Hawke as payment for theIr 
bet on the race. 

As the applause died, Reagan 
smiled and said: "I just know 
whenever I put that on I'm 
going to find myself turning to 
Nancy and saying, 'Goodbye, 
mate.' " 

Reagan praised the high-tech 
design that helped Stars & 
Stripes sweep its best-of·seven 
series against Australia's Koo
kaburra III to avenge the 
defeat Conner suffered three 
years before. 

"I JUST HAVE TO believe it 
says something about the com
petitiveness of American tech
nology that this time around, 

THE SAN DIEGO skipper 
recalled how he promised 
Reagan in 1983 that he would 
do everything possible to 
return the America's Cup to 
the United States. 

"So here it i ," Conner ald. 
"This is not only a victory for 
the great team and crew of the 
Stars & Stripes. U's a victory 
for American technology, a 
victory for the American will 
to compete anywhere in the 
world and, I might say, to be 
able to win, It's really a victory 
for the American spirit." 

Pulling a small sheet of paper 
from his pocket, Conner read 
Reagan a message from 
Hawke. 

"My dear Ron ," the message 
read. "Enjoy the hat. Vou can 
keep it. Take pleasure in the 
Cup, but remember: It's only a 
temporary possession, and 
we'll be back to get it in 1990." 

Conner and Stars & Stripes 
team blanked Kookaburra III 
4-0 and won the final race Feb. 
4 by outdistancing the Austra
lians by one minute and 59 
seconds. Kookaburra never 
came within a minute of the 
American team in the champ
ionship series. 

Orr, Cyclones eye tourney bi'd' Hopson, Buckeyes 
LINCOLN, Neb. (UPl)- Iowa 

State basketball Coach Johnny 
Orr said Wednesday's show
down ith Nebraska at Lin
col must game for his 
Cyc1 aiq$, if tbey are to keep 
alive ~eir slim chances of a 
berth in the NCAA Champion
ship Tournament 

Iowa State was expected to 
contend for the Big Eight 
championship and an NCAA 
tournament bid was thought to 
be automatic before the sea
son began. Now tbe Cyclones, 
11-10 overall, are in danger of 
finishing in the second divi
sion in the league. 

The Cyclones and Nebraska, 
with Identical 3-5 conference 
records, are tied for fifth place 

1H lilt: Big Eight, four gall' 
behind co-leaders Oklahom. 
and Kansas, who both are 7-1 
in conference play. Missouri 
and Kansas State are tied for 
tbird place with 5-3 records. 

ORR SAID Iowa State, which 
has lost four of its last five 
games, is in the unenviable 
position of having to win all of 
its six remaining regular· 
season games and the Big 
Eight postseason tournament 
if it hopes to land a berth in 
the NCAA tourney. 

"I think it's down to us having 
to win the conference postsea
son tournament to make the 
NCAA," Orr said. 

The Cornhuskers, 13-8 overall, 
are coming off a 68-65 win over 

Colorado wbile Iowa State 
enters Wednesday's game on 
the heels of an 87-75 loss to 
Kansas State. 

Junior forward Jeff Grayer 
has been Iowa State's only 
consistent player 'Of late. 
Grayer, who averages nearly 
23 points a game, led the 
Cyclones in the loss to Kansas 
State, scoring 28 points, to 
pass Andrew Parker and move 
into fourth place on Iowa 
State's all-time scoring chart. 
His 1,549 career points ranks 
him 25th on the Big Eight 
all-time scoring chart. 

SENIOR FORWARD TOM 
Schafer, who ranks second to 
Grayer with a 17.5 average, 
scored 12 against the Wildcats. 

------

Schafer bad scored at least 22 
points in four of the last five 
games heading into the Kansas 
State contest. 

Orr said freshman guard Terry 
Woods, who scored 18 points 
against Kansas State Saturday, 
will return to the starting 
line-up in place of Marc Urqu
hart. 

"Woods was phenomenal and 
deserves a chance to start." 
Orr said. "He is going to be a 
super player." 

Orr said although the odds are 
against his team winning the 
rest of its games are difficult, 
they are not impossible. But 
he said the Cyclones would 
have a lot better chance had 
they beaten Kansas State. 

pummel Spartans 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) -

Dennis Hopson scored 34 
points and Jay Burson added 
18 Monday night as Ohio 
State pulled away late in the 
first balf en route to a 90-72 
Big Ten victory over Michi
gan State. 

Ohio Slate, 15-8 overall and 
6-5 in the league, went on a 
154 spurt in the final four 
minutes of the first half to 
take a 42-32 lead at intermis
sion. 

After Darryl Johnson led 
Michigan State back to 
witbin 48-42 early in the sec-

ond half, the Buckeyes 
scored seven straight points 
to grab a 55-42 lead. The 
Buckeyes never led by less 
than 12 points the rest of the 
way. 

Johnson, who went more 
than 10 minutes into the 
game without scoring, led the 
Spartans with 24 points 
while Vernon Carr had 20. ' 
With the loss, the Spartans 
fell to 8-13 and 3-8. 

Ohio State trailed three 
times in the first half by a 
point, the last time at 28-27 
with 4:21 to play. 

• 
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Sportsbrief& 
Spindler verbally commits to Pittsburgh 

Defensive lineman Marc Spindler, one of the lop college 
football prospects, plans to attend Pittsburgh, after he 
had considered attending Iowa and a host of other 
schools. 

The 6-fool-6, 270-pound tackle from West Scranton (Pa.) 
High School is to sign a letter of intent Wednesday, the 
first day recruits may formally commit to schools. 

Cubs stili considering signing Dawson 
CHICAGO (UPI)- The Chicago Cubs are trying to unload 

high-salaried players, presumably to clear the way for 
free agent Andre Dawson. 

However, the Cubs have restrained negotiations wilh the 
former Montreal Expos outfielder until determining how 
much they can reduce their payroll to make room him. 

The Cubs are talking with the Atlanta Braves about a 
trade of pitcher Steve Trout for infielder Rafael 
Ramirez. Last weekend, a reported deal fell through 
involving pitcher Dennis Eckersley for Ramirez. Ramirez 
became expendable when the Braves acquired infielder 
Damasao Garcia from Toronto last week. 

Trout, 5-7 last year, earns more than $900,000 a year. 
Eckersley reportedly earns around $850,000 a year. 

This winter the Cubs sent veleran third baseman Ron 
Cey to Oakland. Cey was making $950,000 a year. The 
Cubs will pay half his salary with the A's picking up the 
rest. 

Dallas Green, the Cubs president and general manager, 
says an offer to Dawson must fit within the financial 
scheme of the the Tribune Co., the club owner. 

Giants' Simms trying to escape limelight 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Quarterback Phil Simms may have 

endeared himself to New York Giants fans , but risks are 
making his agent angry. 

"I'll do the same thing I've always done in the off
season," he said Monday. "I'll follow the same routine. I 
know I'm going to make a lot of people mad, especially 
my agent." 

"But I'm going to make more of a conscious effort than 
before to prepare for next season. I'll spend about four 
days a week in the weight room, run four days a week, 
play some golf and tennis," Simms said. 

On Monday, Simms was presented with a trophy and keys 
to a new car for being named Most Valuable Player in 
the Super Bowl. He enjoyed the best passing day in NFL 
postseason history while leading the New York Giants to 
a 39-20 victory over Denver Jan. 25. 

Simms has kept a relatively low profile since the Super 
Bowl. He appeared on the "Tonight Show" and was at the 
Giants' victory celebration two days after the game, but 
otherwise he has stayed out of the public eye. 

"I haven't gotten that excited ," he said. "I'm happy but I 
don't know what everybody's fussing over it. It's just one 
game." 

"Maybe when I get together with some real close friends 
I'll talk some trash. Me and my wife (Diana) have laughed 
about it over dinner. She says 'Can you believe it, can you 
believe it? ' I say I've played a lot of games. I ju t had a 
good game in my biggest game," Simms said. 

NBA ready to move to bargaining table 
SEA TTLE (UPl) - The NBA moves from the glamour of 

the All-Star Game to the reality of hard business 
decisions. 

Representatives of the 23 club owners and the Players 
Association will begin negotiations to reach a new 
collective bargaining agreement. The first meeting is 
scheduled for Feb. 11 in New York. The agreement 
expires at the end of the season. 

The league also will decide on expansion at an April 22 
Board of Governors meeting in New York. Commissioner 
David Stern has said the NBA will add between one and 
three teams after the 1987-88 season. 

On the court, the NBA faces a second half of the season 
in which the Boston Celtics and Los Angeles Lakers hold 
comfortable leads in the Atlantic and Pacific divisions. 

Scoreboard 

NBA All-Star 
History 
_ v ..... ~ PI.y ... 

1987- Tom Chambero, Se.«I. 
198&-lslah Thorn ... Delrolt 1_llph Sampson. HoUlton 
1118'-l.lah Thorn ... Del101. 
1983--.1ullul Erving. Phlladetphla 
1982-\.arry Bird. BOI'on 
1981-Nlte ArchibaSd , Boston 
198O--George Garvin, San AIItonio 
187&-O.vld Thompson. Denver 
1978-1111'1dy Smtih. BU""10 1977-Jullul Erving. Philadelphia 
1876-0ave Bing. Wahlnglon 
197&-Walt Frl.ller, New Yor" 
1874-Bob lanier. Detroll 
187l-O .... Cowenl. Boaton 
1872~rry W .. t. Los Angela. 
1871-\.onny Wllk.n •. Se,ttle 
ISm-W,lli. Reed. New York 
l8G-Oscat Robertson. Clnclnn.1I 
1~'1 Greer. Philadelphl, 
t987-Rlek Barry. S.n Francisco 
1ge6--Adrian Smllh, Clnclnnltl lses-,)erry Lueu, Clnelnn,tl 
l~r Rober1ton, Clnclnnltj 
196J-!-SIII Russell , Boston 
1982-800 P.M. 51. Loull 
t981-Oscar RobertlOn, Clnelnnlll 
I~Wllt Ch.mberl.ln. Phll.d.lphl. 
1959-Elgln Baylor. Minneapolis .nd Bob 

Pettit. SI. Loul. 
1958-800 Pettit. St Loul. 
1957-800 Couty. BOlton 
185&-800 Pettit. St Loul. 
1 95~1I1 Sherman. BOllon 
1954-BOO Cousy. Boaton 
1853-Georg. Mlk.n. Mlnneapoll. 
1952-Plul Arizln. Phll,dolphla 
1951-Ed Macauley, BO$ton 

Prep 
Ratings 

Here are the ran kings of top IoWI boys' 
high schOol beSkotbell teams .. "Iectad by 
the Upt BoIIrd of eoachll. Flrst·pllce YotH In p.renlh_. followed by toom record and 101.11 
vol. poIntl· 

CI . .. :III 
1. W.t.rloaE.sl(8} .......................... 13-1 112 
2. "nk.ny(4} ......................................... 14-0 108 
3. CR·Washlng'on .................. _ ............ 13-1 87 
4. Fort DodQ • .......................•••.........••••• 11·2 84 
5. W .... riy-Sh.URock ........... _ ........... 13-1 78 
8. LawI.Centr.t.. ..................... _ ........ 13-1 45 
7. CedarF.III ........................................ 11-3 39 
8. Bett.ndorf ...................................... 11-3 33 
9. Oubuque-Hempll •• d ...................... 11-3 24 10. (llt} Clinton .............................. _ ...... 12-3 18 
WDI.\..Vllloy ..................................... 1()'2 '8 

Othefli receiving Yotes: Harten. Fairfield. 

CI ... U 
1. Esihervlll.(12} ................................ 15-0 '20 
2.Audubon ........................................... 13-1 100 
3. CB·Sl.Atbert. . .................. _ .......... 14-1 78 
4. (110) Algona ................................... 11-3 68 
Solon ......................................•............. 12·1 89 
8. Humboldl .......................................... 13-2 58 
7. (lie) LoM.ra ........................................ 11·2 54 
:'~Il:~~ii;;y·::::::::::::::.:.: .. ::::::.:::::: ~t2 ~ 
1 O. M~P'"lrl •....................................... 12-3 27 

Othera r"".lvlng vot.. Hull WeSI.rn CM· 
lI.n. B.II.rd. Winterset. Forool City. D.vl. 
County. Oetweln. 
CIa .. , ,, 
I.M.pleV.tley(12} ............................... 17~ 120 

'e.t R •• uta 
1987- W .. l 154. eUl 149 (OT) 
1986-E.II 139. wesl 132 
1985-Wesl 140. EUI 129 
1984-Eall54. W .. t 145 (OT) 1983-E .. 1132, WOSI 123 
1982- Eul 120. W .. I 118 
1981~,.1123. W .. t 120 
198O--£ul I ..... W .. I 136 (OT) 
1879-W .. t 134, EMt 129 
1878-E •• 1133. Wesl125 
1977- W .. l 125. eut 124 
197~ .. t 123, W .. t 109 
1875-East 108. W .. t 102 
1874-Wesll34. EMI 123 197a-Ellt 100, W .. I84 
1972- WesI112. E.ut 110 
1871- West 108. East 107 
197~ .. t 142. West 135 
1969-£lIt 123. W .. t 112 
1988-E.II 144, West 124 
1987- West 135. eosl12O l __ easl 137. West 94 
198.S-easl 124. Wesll23 
1964-Easll11, Wea'107 
1~1115. Weal 108 
'~WesI'50, eOit 130 
1861-W .. 1 153. wt 131 196O-East 125. W .. t 115 
t959-Weot 124, east 108 
1958-East 130. West 118 
1957- east 109. W .. t 97 
1956--W .. , 108, Easl 9< 
195&-Easlloo .. West 81 
1854-EaaI 98. wast 113 (OT) 
1953-West 79. Ea.t 75 
1952-Eut 108. West 81 
1951-£ .. t III , W .. t94 

Ea.t leads ."rl •• 24-13 

2. Mites--East Central ... . ...... " . 17~ 101 3 low.CltyRegln •.... _._ ................. 14-1 110 
4 CF·Norlh.m Unlvorslty.. • .. 15-1 78 
5 La ... MlIIs ....................................... 15-1 72 
6. Elkadt<-centr.I ... ........ .....• • ... 17~ ... 
7. Sl Ansgar ............. __ .••...... . ..... 111-1 30 
8. Gilbert .............................................. 14-1 30 
9. Springville ........................................ IH) 24 
lO.S.Hlmliton ..................................... 12-4 18 

Olhers receiving vo''': PO$IVIll •. Rockford. 
Sioux Cent.r. Tripoli. Gilbert. 

C' • • • A 1. Pslmer(12) ............... _........... . .... t6-() 120 
2. Wesl Poln'·M.rqu.n. ... . . '., t6-() '08 
3. Gllman-SEMCO ................................. 17·1 98 
4. (lIe} etk Horn·Klmbetlton .................. 13-<) 78 
Pomeroy ................................................ 15-0 78 
6 BaneroNSt.John ............ .... . ... 17~ 64 7.G.rwin ................ _ .... _ ..... _ ........... 15-1 ... 
8. GraeUlnger .................................... 15-1 30 
9 AlbertClty ..... ....... ...... . ......... 14-1 24 
10 ~.m ... n·Unlon ........................ 111·1 18 

Others rec.ivlng vot .. : Klng.lay· Pearson. 
Loot N.tlon. Boydon-Hull. 

A - lowl and Wiscon.ln. 
The NIT, which Is the oI_t post .... """ 

basketball tournament, will cetebrate Itl 50th 
Annl .. roary Ihl. March when • 32·1 •• m flald 
open, Plar. on March 12, 

The Oh 0 Stott euckey .. won tho toum.· 
ment 100t IOlSOn. becoming the fOUrlh Big Ten 
team to do so. 

Sports I 

• Arts/ente 
--------------------------------------------------------------~----------~~--~----~,. ---------------

Grinnell grabs first win ever. '~~s a~ 
Pugliese at 354-0323. IIVI ng ,~ By Marc Bona 

Staff Writer 

WATERLOO - Grinnell Col
lege's hockey club hadn't won 
a game in its 14-year existence 
- until Saturday night. 

Against the Ice Hawks' gold 
squad, Grinnell - down 1-0 in 
the third period - rallied to 
win 2-1 in Waterloo's McElroy 
Arena. 

"This game means a lot to us," 
Grinnell captain and leading 
scorer Steve Rowe said. "It's a 
struggle to keep enough guys, 
but everybody wants to keep it 
a club sport. For some reason 
people like to come out and 
see us on the weekends." 

John Haraldsen, Ice Hawks' 
gold squad captain, said the 
reason why his team lost was 
simple: "They outskated us, 
and they outhit us. They've 
never done that before. They 
skated with a lot more desire." 

Brad Hatley of the Ice Hawks 

Sportscltibs 
scored the gold squad's lone 
goal with 4 minutes, 14 sec
onds remaining in the second 
period. His shot, assisted by 
Tim Stansfield, slipped by 
Grinnell goalie Dave Shane. 

"IT WAS A great pass," Hat
ley said of the goal. "We had a 
two-on-one, and the defense 
and the goalie went with Tim. 
We had them fooled ." 

The lead seemed safe until 
Grinnell's Geoff Larson put 
the puck between McEvoy's 
legs to even the score at the 
15:55 mark. Exactly two 
minutes later John Eckey 
scored the game-winner when 
he sliced the puck by a diving 
McEvoy to put Grinnell up by 
one. 

SUNDA Y IN DUBUQUE, 

Loras defeated the gold squad 
10-2. Hatley and Stansfield 
scored for the Ice Hawks. Hat
ley's goal came off a pass from 
Tom Selutnik, while Billy Vig
dor assisted on Stansfield's 
goal. The loss eliminates the 
gold squad from the playoffs. 

The black squad fa ired better 
than its counterpart, shutting 
out Cornell 14-0 in Waterloo 
Sunday. Adam Shell and Don 
Kisela led the Ice Hawks in 
scoring. Shell had five goals 
while Kisela had a goal and 
fou r assi sts. 

Jim Sorley and Mike Pugliese 
each scored two goals in the 
victory which raised Iowa's 
record to 9-1 in Midwest Colle
giate Hockey Association play. 

The Ice Hawks will sponsor a 
fan bus to Friday's black 
squad game in Waterloo 
against Grinnell. The bus will 
leave the Union at 7:30 p.m. 
Those needing more informa
tion shou ld contact Mike 

• The Iowa lacrosse club will 1f 
practice Wednesday nighu ' 
starting Feb. 11 in the Indoor 4 8y 8. Gordon 
Practice Facility. Interest~ Staff Writer 
players should contact Keitb ' 
Wiencek at 351-8381, James . , 
McCormick at 354-8596 Or ~~E ~ mal 
Steve Brenner 354-1519.' !Ike a hme wi 
• The Iowa crew club Jnnoc~nce 
its spring season last W d J Ame~lca ~a 
competing in the MidWinter rene" . But If artists 
Crew Classics in Madison, Wi! are" t e an~e!1na~ 01 
Iowa's Cheryl Sikorski and • age, we are l~vJng In a I 

Dave Saraparu won first plaet of self· deceptIon ~nd 
in the novice division. The UIMu~euf!1 s . 
• The Iowa women's rugb, ~ of the Eighties IS 
club will be having an indoor • tlon of major works 
practice this week and a teall known con.tempor 
meeting next week. Interested • such as J~han Schna 
persons should contact Jelll • ert M~rns and Je 
O'Leary at 351-1271 or ~asqUiat. And thes~ 
351-2095. hons are seen, WI 

The 01 Sportsclubs column appeen 
every Tuesday. To have inlormatlOlt 
printed in this column contact Mire 
Bona at 335-5848 Monday belore 2 
p.m. 

doubt, through a glass 
The tone is set by 

Morris, in a huge 
work where the half-fo 
dark gray frame 

Mayotte's power 
humbles McEnroe 

does the painting i 
Importance. Sculpted 
are dismembered 
penises, skulls, and 
lions of brains and 
cells. The painting itse 
in oils, is an abstract 
ling yellows and 
smoky background. It 
considered decorative PHILADELPHIA(UPI)-Tim 

Mayotte credits weight lifting 
and other physical condition
ing exercises with malting him 
a better tennis player. 

And he thinks such off-the
court work will be important 
in future on-the-court success. 

"When you're out there, 
there's no computers or any
thing to help you," Mayotte 
said after defeating John 
McEnroe Sunday to win the 
U.S. Pro Indoor Tennis 
Championships. "It comes 
down to mental concentration 
and one against one. But con
ditioning and weight lifting 
just help you improve in those 
situations. tJ 

Mayotte took 21h months off 
late last year to work on his 
physical conditioning. He 
lifted weights, rode a bike and 

did "anything athletic to 
improve my athletic ability." 

Mayotte said he came back to 
tennis refreshed and confi
dent. 

"I feel I'm in better shape and 
a better player," Mayotte, 
whose victory should move 
hiOl froOl 18th to 13th or 14th 
in player rankings as deter
mined by the Association of 
Tennis Professionals, said. 

MA YOTl'E SAID McEnroe, 
who is still trying to regain the 
form the made him the No.1 
player in the world after tak· 
ing a 6'/2 month sabbatical last 
year, needs the extra edge that 
improved physical condition
ing would give him. 

"If he's willing to make that 
commitment, he's still one of 
the greatest players of all 
time," Mayotte said. 

FOR THE 
PRICE O F 

That's right· 

r.; ---r-\ 
jfit?patrick' g 

2 for the price of 11 
Don't miss out on a 
great way to start 

aerobics. 

2 FOR TUESDAY J~~_ 
Mofson& DAB 

On Drall91i1 cwry 'l'ue.sof.ty 
A(1 Day-AU Ni91i1 $1· ' . ~ Ptftt I\t~. S I i'i , .... ~ 

~isU ... 5 ","-~ pm, MOll .-Sat. , 10 tvin U trip \~!I V 

• Red cords ond 
4·star memberships 

not i nel uded. for 2 10 1n:1and. Uruwi"9 MOIl., MUra, II;. . '- • 
0\1 ... " be p,..,. ... -nJ 10 lI'ill . l'"6J1n~..:::,,~- 1-80 & N. Dodge 

351-5683 525 Soulfi Gifbcrt SL rrec Parliir'9 i't Bilek 

• 
• TOtti9lit 

OlD SlYLE 
LONG NECKS 

$100 

The "Friends of 
Old Time Music" 

Jam Session 
Tonight Acoutstic 

Instruments Welcome. 

Aatro 

THE MOSQUITO COAST (I'll 
7:00. ' :30 

Englert I 
IIIIIGII'nII BEACH 
ME .... " IJ) 
7:1»-9:30 

(PO-I3} 

Cln ..... 1 
STIRTlEKN: 
11E VOYAGE HOllE (PO} 
7:00,1:30 

FROM TIlE liP 11'11 
7:15. ' :30 
Campua The.t.,. 

THE BEDROOM W11110W 
1:45 and ' :30 

THE MISSIDIII (1'11 
' :30.4:00.7:00. 9:30 

LIGHT OF DAY (N-13) 
2:00,4:15,7:10,8:30 
CliMES OF 
THE HEART 

FINAL DAY 

2 memberships 
for 

1 
• Universal 
• Nautilus 
• BOdymasrer 
• Paramount 
• Olympic Free weight 
• Raquetball Cour t s 
• 2 AerobIC Rooms 
• POOl (IndOOri 
. Steamroom 

• Sauna 
• Whirlpool 
. Iceroom 
• Child Care 
• TannIng Beds 
• lounge & Health Bar 
• Tae KWDn Do 
• Private locker & 

Shower Facilities 
Cert Ified Instructors InCludIng a Cert if Ied Phvslologlst 

351-1000 • 2220 Mormon Trek & HWy. 1 

r---------------------------------------···· ! ~ TUESDAY ~/~~RS?~Y ~PECIAL 
I ~~\t-J ~ ~~ ~<,« 
i ~'\j.~~'1 ~ <1" ~ "~~ ~ ,y;;Y 
I ~~: -?~.f ,.~~ ~GIE 
I L ~~(j-4t~ 
I ~ .~, t;o0 CHEESE & ONE 
I ~ ~ TOPPING 
I ADOmONAL TOPPINGS 5Se 

I 354·1552 Eastside Donns 351·9282 Westside Donns 
I 325 E t-Iarket No Coupon Needed 421 10th AI.'I!., ComMlle 

~--------------------------------______ I •••• , ... 

not for the 
roundings. The work 
cated to "the first 
I1restorm, Hamburg, 

THIS PAINTING 
ironically on today's 
America's innoc 
brought to life, for 
the movies of 
lone and 
ments like ABC's 
The grace and beauty 

I depiction of the fi 
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doubt, through a glass darkly. 
The tone is set by Robert 

Morris, in a huge untitled 
work where the half-foot wide, 
dark gray frame almost out
does the painting itself in 
importance. Sculpted into it 
are dismembered arms and 
penises, skulls, and sugges
tions of brains and sperm 
cells. The painting itself, done 
in oils, is an abstract of swir
ling yellows and reds in a 
smoky background. It might be 
considered decorative were it 
not for the gruesome sur
roundings. The work is dedi
cated to "the first man-made 
firestorm, Hamburg, 1945." 

THIS PAINTING comments 
ironically on today's sense of 
America's innocence 
brought to life, for instance, by 
the movies of Sylvester Stal
lone and television entertain
ments like ABC's Amerika. 
The grace and beauty of the 
depiction of the firestorm 
itself creates the fascination 
of a young child playing with 
fire, and it is only the frame 
which hints at the animal 
source of that fascination. 

John Torreano's "PinkShrap
nel" is another variation on 
this theme. It is a large square 
of light wood painted pink and 

Art 
carved with short squiggles. 
Glass emerald , sapphires and 
diamonds are scattered gener
ously over the entire composi
tion. It suggests a color photo
graph from an atomic acceler
ator, one of the highest 
achievements of modern ci
ence, but the title (another 
kind of framing device) makes 
it clear that the artist's state
ment is about war. The ingenu, 
ousness of pink and the play of 
the imitation gems contra t 
starkly with the intended con
tent of the piece. 

BUT ABSTRACTION IS not 
all that is featured in this 
show: figurative work holds a 
very prominent place. Michele 
Zalopany's "Addressee 
Unknown," the only drawing 
in the how, presents us with a 
charcoal rendition of the 
white clapboard house of the 
American Dream. But there is 
a sense of impending or recent 
tragedy here, caught in the 
ghostly gras • the roof tiles 
swimming in heat waves. And 
Troy Brauntuch's dark red and 
umber "Floorboards" creates 
an urgent if sen ual my tery 
with its tilted angle of per
spective, and its oppressed 
female nudes splashed eerily 
with red water. 

Probably the greatest work in 
the show is Julian Schnabel's 
"Trachea of Elder Fly." Pass
ing by this tremendous paint
ing, with its crude composition 
and adolescent hot pink and 
aqua color scheme, one may 
be repelled at first. But soon 
one comes to realize that there 
is something here which is 
irresistible. The submerged 
anger of magenta splashed 
onto the corner of the canvas. 
the childish violence of the 
action, and the incredible 
scale of what is. af\er all. a 

microscopic phenomenon 
make this a vision of the most 
immature impulse of science: 
sheer elf-aggrandizement, the 
need to feel like God. 

BASQUIATS WORK echoes 
thi parody oCthe childishne 
of even the most intelligent of 
adults. Basquiat, a former 
graffiti artist, makes "The 
Temperature At Whicb lce 
Melts" into a bland wall cov
ered with naively drawn fig
ures, many of ancient mystical 
symbols. 

There is orne evidence of 
geometric abstraction, 
although not as much as might 
be expected in a show of 
"modern art" Gary Stephan 
has two free-form geometrics, 
done in oddly modulated, 
house-painty colors. Donald 
Sultan's "Lemon" and "Har
bor" are experimental 
because of his use of tar pitch 
for his backgrounds and slta
dows. "Lemon" is a yellow 
outline on a canvas covered 
with pitch, and "Harbor" 
shows a dirty sun et, done in 
yellows and browns, with liter
ally pitch-black silhouettes of 
crosses and sails. 

It is interesting to note that 
most of the artists in this show 
are in their 30 . Morris is 56, 
and Basquiat 27. but generally 
the featured painter were 
teenagers during the 1960s. 
With that background during 
their intellectual and ae the
tic formative years, it is no 
wonder that they evince a 
distrust of the rosy-eyed pro
nouncement of the powers 
that be today. 

The show is entirely from the 
collection of Eli and Edythe 
Broad, who began collecting 
art in the early 1960s witb the 
works of European artists such 
as Matisse, Van Gogh, Gia
cometll and Miro. Reflections: 
Art of the Eighties is all 
American art, mostly from the 
post-modernist "New York 
School." 

Exhibit focuses on women 

rships 

-----_ .... 
SPECIAL I 

t 

By Teresa Heger 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

A RARE and fragile 
copy of a Orst edi
tion book, a 
as-pound kettle and 

an antique set of forceps may 
seem to have little in common. 

Yetthey are all part of Women 
and the American Revolution, 
an exhibition currently on dis
play in the UI Museum of Art. 

Linda Kerber, UI professor of 
history and this year's UI Pres

, idential Lecturer, curated the 
exhibit in conjunction with 
her upcoming lecture. 

"When someone says Ameri
can women's history, the first 

, name that comes to mind is 
Linda Kerber," said Margery 
Wolf, chairwoman of the UI 
Women's Studies program, in 
an introduction to a lecture 
and slide presentation given 
by Kerber on Saturday at the 
opening of the exhibil 

KERBER, WHO HAS also 
written a book, Women of the 
Republic, said the objects that 
appear in the exhibit were 
painstakingly selected. 

"(The exhibition is) small, but 
we think the carefully chosen 
selection of items gives insight 
to some dimensions of the 
Jives of women of the revolu
tion," Kerber said during ber 
presentation. Many of the 
objects on display are also 
pictured in Kerber'S book; she 
said she wanted to "get them 
all together for a party." 

Some of the outstanding 
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Art 
pieces in Kerber's Women and 
the American Revolution 
include a "short gown and 
petticoat" from the late 18th 
century. The common dress, 
on loan from the National 
Museum of American History, 
Smithsonian Institution, is 
outstanding for several rea
sons. The fact that the gown 
exists at all is amazing -
everyday clothes, according to 
Kerber, seldom survive 
through the years. While the 
"dressy" clothes of tbe upper
class were often saved, every
day work clothes were worn 
and handed down , seldom sur
viving the test of time. 

BUT NOT ONLY HA the 
gown actually survived intact, 
it has survived in near-perfect 
condition. Its fabric (colored 
with indigo dye) is still dark 
blue; its incredibly fme stitch
ing is a testament to the sew
ing skills of the woman who 
made it. 

Kerber said she wants viewers 
of the exhibit to see the dis
play not only in terms of 
women's domestic labor, but 
also in terms of their active 
intellectual and political 
impact on the period. 

Several rare volumes of books 
by women writers support this 
view. The exhibit includes The 
Gleaner by Judith Sargent 
Murray, A Vindication of the 
Rights 'Of Women by Mary 
Wollstonecraft and Phillis 

Wheatley's .. oem on Variou 
Subjects; Religiou and Moral. 
The Wheatley text. opened to a 
poem emphasizing the impor
tance of learning, is especially 
poignant since Wheatley, a 
lave, was never able to enjoy 

a formal education. 
"I THINK THE books espe

cially resonate today," Kerber 
said. "Especially Phillis 
Wheatley poems - a slave 
girl's poem about the value of 
education." 

Women in the American Revo
lution has a variety of other 
items, including a tiny, silver 
baby rattle, a letter written by 
Abigail Adams referring to the 
new technique of vaccination 
and an engraving entitled 
"The Able Doctor, or America 
Swallowing a Bitter Draught." 
This last engraving shows 
America - personified as a 
young woman - having tea 
forcibly poured down her 
throat by the King's men. 

Kerber also included a for
ceps in the exhibit, because of 
the impact the medical instru
ment had on women's lives. 
"One sex (male) knows how to 
use it; one sex doesn't," Ker
ber said. 

Kerber also included a heavy 
kettle in the display. "It Is the 
emblem of the heavy labor 
involved in food preparation," 
Kerber said. "(We wanted) an 
object that would make you 
tired looking at it - a meta
phor for the heavy work." 

Women and the American 
Revolution will be on display 
at the UI Museum of Art 
through March 15. 
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Toll mixes punk, Aerosmith 
By Beth Luchl 
Staff Wnter 

T HE TOLL, a band described by 
singer/guitarist Brad Circone as 
"somewhere between romanticism 
and punk with a hell of a lot of 

Aerosmith," will play tonight at Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washington St. 

The Toll i from Columbus, Ohio, and i in the 
middle of monthlong tour. 

The band recently recorded a demo tape 
produced by Tim Butler of the P ychedelic 
Furs. Butler wa hired by a "major recording 
label" to produce the demo, which i cur
rently being considered by the company. 

Butler spent his only free month In the next 
two years with the band. He basically lived 
with the group, according to Circone. Butler 
went on the road with the Toll, attended their 
practices and immer ed himself in their 
sound and per onalities. 

THE RESULTS, accordlDg to Circone, wer 
worth it. 

"lie changed our lives," said Circone. At fir t 
the members of the group, who were fans of 
the Psychedelic Furs, were tar truck, but 
eventually they cam to see Butler as a friend 

Music 
and a a peer. 

"He aved us five year of weat. We learned 
new way to record, new way to write," 
explained Circone. 

The Toll formed two years ago and began as 
non-mu lcian . "We didn't want to go the 
societal route," Circone said. "We wanted to 
do omething that renected lhe humanism, 
intenSity and passion that we felt." Along with 
renecting those feelings, the musicians also 
learned to play and matured musically. 

Circone emphasized the group's commitment 
to incerity. They refuse to play covers 
b cau e "you're violating the artist's work. 
You don't know,how they felt when they were 
writing that song and yet you're playing their 
work and their emotion." 

Currently the Toll is a "working band," living 
off money the group makes. 

Circone, however, i not fond of living off of 
what he con iders hi art. "It doesnt seem 
right to weat and stay kinny playing for 
people_ They pay their money and you live off 
it, but that' not what it's about." 
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Program switch irks 'Star Trek' faithful PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WAITED 
RLLA_ 

EARN EXTRA S$$
UP to 5(1% By lin Orow 

Special to The Daily Iowan 

A RECENT change in 
late night television 
programming by 
KCRG-TV (channel 

9) has caused a stir among 
viewers on the UI campus. 

"Why the hell don't they have 
'Star Trek' on?" UI sophomore 
Phil Brown asked. "It's the 
best show ever made." 

On Feb. 2, "Star Trek" was 
taken out of its 10:35 p.m. slot 
in favor of "Three's Company." 
In part of the same move, 
KCRG, an ABC affiliate, put 
the new Joan Rivers talk show 
on at 11 p.m. 

According to Helmut Lenz, 
program manager for KCRG, 
the main reason for the switch 
was a limited number of shows 
to begin with. "There were 
only 79 episodes made. When 
you're runninl! it ~pven rlavs a 

week, you go through them 
pretty quickly." 

Taking "Star Trek" off the air 
is meant to "keep the product 
fresh," Lenz said. After show
ing all of the original epi
sodes, the loyal audience 
stays, but the others are lost 

FOR "TREKKIES," the 
removal of the hourlong sci
ence fiction drama is painful. 
At the same Hme, its replace
ment is a slap in the face. 

"WelJ, I've never been much of 
a 'Three's Company' fan, as a 
matter of fact, it's kind of a 
mindless show," said Sleve 
Streed, a UI Hospitals 
employee and "Star Trek" fan. 

Brown's response to "Three's 
Company" in favor of Capt 
Kirk, Spock, McCoy and the 
rest of the Enterprise crew 
was from the same perspec
tive. "Who would you rather 
have your kids grow up like, 

Capt Kirk or Jack Tripper?" 
he asked. 

"J agree with him -Jack's a 
square," Tracy Chapman, of 
Tipton, Iowa, said_ 

LENZ INDICATED that of the 
television programs available 
in syndication, ''Three's Com
pany" ranks as one of the most 
popular. 

"It did very well for the 6:30 
audience and we think it will 
be something fresh for the 
10:30 slot," he said. 

An alternative suggested by 
some is to place Ted Koppel's 
"Nightline" program back in 
the 10:30 slot. "They need to 
fish or cut bait and put 'Night
line' on where it's supposed to 
be," Streed said. 

But KCRG says it is unlikely. 
"Ted Koppel's program has a 

very loyal, but small foUow
ing," Lenz said. "In Iowa City, 
'Nightline' has a very low 

market share." 

"STAR TREK" will stilJ be 
available to viewers on Satur
days at 6 p.m. and Sundays at 
10:30 p.m., but this does not 
seem to console some viewers. 

"I am not a Trekkie," UI 
senior Bob Cummins said, 
"but I enjoy the program. It's a 
lot more entertaining than 
anything else at that time of 
day." 

For the time being, Iowa City 
will be presented with a 
nightly dose of situation com
edy. Eventually, though, KCRG 
will run out "Three's Com
pany" episodes. When that 
happens, it is likely Trekkies 
will be heard from again, 
requesting the reinstatement 
of the stars hip Enterprise and 
her crew. 

"They showed every episode, 
yeah, but only once," Brown 
said. "It'll be back. Everybody 
I know watches 'Star Trek.' " 
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By Jay Callnl 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

S TUDENTS dissatis
fied with the quality 
of local, Top 
40-dominated, FM 

radio have an alternative in 
KFMH, an "unconventional 
progressive rock format," 
broadcast from an old house 
in Muscatine, Iowa, and run by 
UI graduate Steve Bridges . . 

"Alternative forms of music 
are needed on the dial," 
emphasized Bridges, KFMH's 
vice president and "Captain 
Steve" on the air. "Our goal is 
to be the best progessive rock 
statio11·" 

KFMH was originally a "beau
tiful music" station, but 
Bridges changed it to a 24 
hour-a-day request format 
geared toward a more progres
sive, collegiate audience. 

"When we first turned on 
KFMH," Bridges said, "we 
turned it on knowing full well 
that Iowa City would be half of 
our audience." 

THE IOWA CITV audience 
has evidently responded well. 
Last year KFMH received 
more than 66,000 requests, 25 
percent from Iowa City. The 
response doesn't surprise 
Bridges at all. 

"We care aboutIowa City," he 
explained. "The only station 
that is aimed toward Iowa 
City, as far as I can see, is 
KFMH. We research Iowa City 
continually. A lot of our staff 
went to school in Iowa City. 
We know Iowa City." 

Bridges, a Quad-Cities native, 
managed KICR, the UI student 
radio station before KRUI as 
an undergraduate. Thirteen 
years ago, after working at a 
number of area stations, he 
came to KFMH under a change 
of ownership. 

KFMH'S ADVERTISING and 
promotions reflect Bridges' 
attitude. Past KFMH promo
tions included messages 
beamed into outer space, two 
local stupid contests, a wet 

shorts contest, and a live 
seance. The wet shorts event, 
designed as a parody of wet 
T-shirt contests, and the 
seance were actually canceled 
because of storms of protest, 
despite the fact that both ben
efitted charity groups. Despite 
their controversial nature, 
KFMH's promotions usually 
meet with unprecedented suc
cess. 

One of the most recent con
troversies at KFMH was the 
introduction of a morning 
show featuring "Captain 
Steve" and a relatively new 
KFMH personality. "Dirty 
Judy". Actually, "Dirty Judy" 
is a Ul graduate who works as 
an account executive at the 
station. 

On the air, Bridges found she 
had "a very quick wit and can 
be just as filthy as a sailor." 
Though the management 
balked at certain sexual 
innuendos during the show's 
first week, a rush of mail 
provided the duo with sub
stantial listener support 

AS AN ACCOUNT executive, 
a more subdued "Dirty Judy" 
analyzes KFMH's Iowa City 
success. 

"The format is definitely 
unique. The students are 
finally into self-expression 
and finding their own niche. 
They're starting to broaden 
their horizons," she said. 

She attributes much of 
KFMH's success to Bridges. 

"He's a riot to work with. He 
makes it fun. He supports the 
staff," she said. "He is the 
person that pulls it all 
together. He is KFMH, KFMH 
is Steve." 

In his years atKFMH, Bridges 
has refused to copy industry 
trends or buy listeners with 
big contests or giveaways. 
Future plans include a larger 
antenna and more Jowa City 
advertising to supplement the 
station's large and loyal audi
ence, but not at the expense of 
the consistent and unconven
tional format that has made 
KFMH a viable FM alternative 
for Iowa City area listeners. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 
She'. Gotta Hive It (1986). An encore 
showing. At 5 p.m. 
High School (1968). Frederick Wise
man examines the public educational 
system, At 7 p.m. 
Pinky (1949). A young nurse returns 
to the South, tries to pass as a white 
woman and is exposed in the attempt. 
At 8:30 p.m. 
Nightlife 
The Toll will perform at 9 p.m. at 
Gabe·s. 330 E. Washington SI. 
Todd Pitner will perform magiC at 
9:30 p.m. at The Vine Tavern. 330 E. 
Prentiss SI. 
Radio 
Author O. Gulne.. will speak on 
"The American Hour" at 1:10 p.m. on 
WSUI (AM 910). 
The Bob and Ray Public Rldlo Show, 
featuring new programs. will air at 
2:50 p.m. and 7 p.m. on WSUI (AM 
910). 
The New York Philharmonic. with 
conductor Zubin Mehta and oboist 
Joseph Robinson. will perform at 8:30 
p.m. on KSUI (FM 91 .7) . 

Art 
Dougla. elrkay will display sculpture 
through Feb, 13 In the Drewelowe 
Gallery. 
Forrest Rogne .. will display photo
graphy through Feb. 13 In the Cheok
ered Space. 
GUltamalln weavlngs Irom the col
lecllon of Nora England will be on 
display through Feb. 24 in The Arts 
Center. 
Structured Relltlonshlp.. metal 
sculptures by David Luck, will be on 
display through Feb. 24 in The Arts 
Center. 
Mary Merkel-He .. will display vas
.... and baskels of metal through 

'. f' 

Feb. 24 in The Arts Center. 
Jan Huffman Ca.e will display Envi
rons th rough Feb. 24 in the Solo 
Space of The Arts Cenler. 
Women Ind the American Revolu
tion will be on display through March 
15 in the UI Museum of Art. 
Anclanl Art 01 Me.lco and Peru, an 
exhibit of pre-Columbian art objects, 
will be on display through May 31 in 
the UI Art Museum. 
Kingdoms of the Savannlh. an 
exhibition 01 sculpture. costumes and 
textilas from several cultUres in West 
Africa. will be on display through May 
31 in the UI Museum of Art. 
Reflecllons: Art of Ihe Elghtle.. a 
collection of works by major Ameri
can artists of the 1980s, will be on 
display through March 15 in the UI 
Museum of Art. 
Circus and antertalnment paintings 
by Byron Burford will be on display 
through May 4 In tha lobby of 
Hancher Auditorium. 
aarblrl Weet.-Caudlll will display 
watercolors and oils through Febru
ary at The Great Midwestern ice 
Cream Co., 126 Washington SI. 
Doug Koolstra will display drawings 
and paintings through February at 
Hawkeye State Bank, 229 S. Dubuque 
SI. 
Llfaworks of Heidi, an exhibition 01 
rugs and collages by Heidi Mulac. will 
be on display through February in the 
No Regrets Salon. 1Ph S. Dubuque 
SI. 
True Deegln will display watercolor 
paintings of Vietnam through Febru
ary at Baskin-Robbins. 115 S. 
Dubuque SI. 
Rber art works by Iowa City artists 
Jan Friedman and Carmen Grier will 
be exhibited through Feb. 15 Bt the 
Cornell College Armstrong Gallery in 
Mount Vernon, Iowa. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 

PREOf'W'ICY TESTrI'lO 
• Fac""" fn{ormal/orl 
-~ _. rwl5Ul .. 

• Ho appoinunenJ. .-

Call 337-2111 
e ........ QoIdIIyn CUnlc 
227 f'IoNII Dub8qIM .!It. 

NEW JERSEY I.mlly _. '_Ie 
to car. tOt' 5 yeIIr okt .rt., sehoOl , 
t'No year old .nd man.ge MU ... 
hold. Own room, t~lsion, cat . 
Start April, OM yor commi1menl. 
PI.o. t.rt back. Call 201-492-0368 
evenings Or Writ. Rosem.ry 
MehrlVlt. 73 Marion Avenue, 
Buller NJ 07405 

ROCK SINGERS !lUND college stud .. 1 n_ 
yolu"t"' readers or typist.. C.II 
337-3016 

THE IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 
I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I ia taking """lIcotionl 10< .,.rtll,." 

nurling USiS'''''I, Houri Ire every 
If you are Interested In luming 
Mslc \local tlChnique 10 make 
.'ng'ng easlO<. piNH ""II 
337.e257, 

51(1 8ea .... ' Creekl VIII 
BLACKBERRY wino to 2I'lJJIB7~187 COndo aIeops ton. 
Honey Meld. 20 family recipes. Spa, microwave, washerJ dry.r. 
Easy. lnaxponslve. homemade 358-2639 dlYS. 351-3308 nights 
wines. Oellcioul. Make in dorm, 
apartment *10 cash or chock 10 FEBRUARY 514 SPECIAL 
Winl Recipes. Calty Iowan, Valentine balloonl fof 'tour 
80. F.212. Room Itl Comm.nl.,.· IWNIhu" mako I ... porleel gin. 
lion Conler. 10 .. 0 CIIy. IA 52242 Balloonl BalloonS Billoon • • 

354-3471 

NEED help ,,11h VI.lnam? FREE 
counleling.nd groups tor 
Vietnam Vlteranl, 

COUNSELING ANO 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-6998 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Strna reduction, 

drug-f,... plin reliel, r.llxadon, 
genera' health Improwmenl. 

319 North Dodvo 
33t-4MO 

ANNIYERSARY SPECIALS ~f~~~i~ij~~~~1 Perrot 120, haIrcut' sa, m.nk:ur. ABORTlONS provided In 
sa Valid With Ken or O.na comlortebfe, .v~rtlw; and 

The Contr.'t. 3514931 educatlonal.tmosphere Partn.rs 
632 South DubuqUO Frl4IIg, Februtll 13 "eleomo Coli Emma Goldm.n 

9 PH Clinic for Women, I .... City. 

GAYUNE 
I~~~~~:::~~~~~I COnfidential, Ilst,nlng, 
, . 1ntormallonal and r.te"al urvlce. 

10 SOUTH GILBERT 337-2'11 , 
ptr!SeIIted by the FEEL STRESSEO OUI. Ured or 

Gay People's Union daprOSMd? Call COUNSELING 
l1li0 HEAL TM CENTER lind. WISH somoono "H.ppy Birthd.y" 

In THE DAiL V IOWIIII Per_.' 
column. 

Tuoday. Wed"sd.~. Thuroday. 
6-9pm All welcome. IIdmlsslon. Chandlo, or I.nno Moo\. 337_ 

~;:sm~~1 

other w"k.nd. flexibility with 
Ihllts. COmpoh""" "ages. Apply In 
person, 3565 Rochest.r Avenue. 

HOME HEAlTH CARE 
Achangt .. _as. 

",""engIng It'(! rewardlrog .--. 
OuaIJfled RN or lPN with 
""""lator~ 
neoded _latety, 
WiIIIJOtr.tinedb)' 

respiratory th«apIst 
TWtnty~'OUf hour care 

needed lot fn.horno 
IIOrfllator patJont. 
full or part·Hmo 

FOf more InfonNcion. ~I 
351-9178 

Monday-Frlday. 8-4:3D PM 
UNIIIEJISAJ. HOME CAlI£. INC. 

.. portillon. Send _". p,O 
SO. 5321. CodarRapldt1A1IIiiI NOllCf 

SU .. MER Joel. Na_ Pot, - IOWA CITY TYPEWIUTER CO . 
COmponlel, 21 porU. !OOO "'" _ " .. two 1OCO"""s 
oponlngs, COmplflO Inl....... tOtS """,,Ida.nd Eaold.1e Plaz • . 
$5,00, P.rk Rapor1 11_ Larvo Mloclion of __ and 
Moon .. ,n COmpany. 113 e. .. oIoctric \ybeWn""'. 
Wyoming. KaIiIflOK. lIT" Ooro. ... WI'" OW< 3S p ... 

TYPIST position ... 1_ ~ 
o.po""",nt of IIochanlc4i 
Engineering , $',00/ hoUr. 

upertenCe, can gM 
r... ecooomialt I4HVice 

33Ni878 

""proxlmalOly 10-20 -... _~ aRrul" 
101 •• 1 be .. ork lIudy eI~, -""'"'" ... 
Conaet Connie Lango" ~ fJ'- OId.v.,lable for collogo. 
or In Room 220' Engl-"9 n d .... school. LOl ou' comp.to, 
Building ' IIIoId> you .,lth aidl Schol.rshlp 

. _ong Conlo<. 1-8OO-USII· t221 . --'_-132 HOUSEBOYS _ for...., ~ . 
33&-9889. 

POSITIONS availlbit. III lot "" 
limo, ~l1pm ancipotl-liIIo WHO DOES IT? 
II-7am, Sk,liod nuJ1ing,.... 
ilfe cor~ facility. Ch.,iof1tioI 
posilion. for nu __ I FllTONS 
gariatric nuraing. ClII 351.111. CUstom handmade futOfts I' low« 
In .. rvlow appolntmont, ~ -:.... \lion "NY comporoble 
Rollr ..... nt RoI_ "'" In lOwn Coli 338-0328 10' 

..... , pricea In lown ~ 
EXCELLENT INCOIIE for pot_ <:;;';'=m=Q£=NT:..:cH'c'E:';A"'L TlI'--
homo usembly work. For ..... 
tion. 0111312·741-&400. e.-. "'ESCRImONS? 

..... yOur doc1or 1;811 it in 
1898. ""', low pri<: ...... .,.1I ... r FlIE! 
________ Sit blOCk. from Clinton S\ dormt 

TWO oxporionced bi"_ 
,,"ltr-.IWailo .. - ACJPI 
In porson be_ 2~ r.,. 
day. WIdnOIdIY. Tltul!do!, ~I 
lowl Avenue. 

I:tfITR"I.RUAU PHARMACY 
Oodge at O ... nport 

338-3078 

JEWELS BY JI .. 
~ )twtlry With fine quality 

RENTER'S SPEC'AL 
CARPET CLEANING 

PEOPLE MEETING _ __________ """" )ode. black any • • gOld . 

One bed,oom apan"*'t. S25 00 
Two bedroom ",anment. $30 00 

Th, .. bedroom apartment , S3S 00 
SANI·STEIIM. 154·211$ 

PEOPLE PIIORSs/ONAL couplo roqul r .. 
occasional babysitter lOt three and 

__________ I"VO ye., old boys Own car, Call 

CITY DATING co. 
PO. SO.S701 

10"a City, Io"a 52240 

626-6430, 

WORK STUDY .tudents needed for 
severa' shetver positions in Law 
library, Day and eYening hours 

-------- __ morel Fraction 01 rota,1 

TYPING 
TYPING: Prol ......... q...,. 
standa,d fltll, II'TIIIfgIndII 
possible, 354-1962. ~11Itoo 

_ 10 o,do< Money back 
g.-rantN 351-3&47 

WOODIIUAN SOUND SERVICE 
~ and_TV. VCR. "o,ao. 
...w .ound and comlMrcial sound 

ancI .... ,ce 400 Hlghl.nd 
338-75017 PLANNINO ... eddtng? Th. Hobby 

Pf ... off", n,donal linn 0' 
qu.lity Invltatlonl and accessories 
tO% dm:ount on Olders wllh 
presentation 01 this ad, Phone 
351·7413 .. onlngs and _konds 

... ilabl • . Apply .t law Libra'Y 
SINOLl! man. 38 ..... k. wom.... Mond.~ Ihrough Frlda~ . 8:000m 10 I .. __ -!~~=-_.., 
45-55. nonlmoker, lOCi,bl., IOf 5:00pm, • 

AeORTION SERVICE 
low cost but quahty cat. 6-11 
WMks, $180, qUIII'11d patient, 
12 .. 16 w"kl .110 .vI.table PriVacy 
Of doCtor's OHa, coonMiing 
Indlvl4ually E ... bllshed oIn .. 
'973 • • 'ber .. nc:ed gynecologist. 
WOM 08lGYN. C.II colloct. 
515-2~. 000 Moln .. IA 

THE CO .... ITTEE 
proudly Wllcom" 
protetllona' .tyUl t 

AN OlE FLOY 
II 4 South o.buq.O SirNt 

337·2117 

Don't "bypass" your sweetheart! 

Place your Valentine message in 

The Daily Iowan's Special 

VALENTINE EDITION 
to be published 

FRIDA Y, FEBRUARY 13 

O •• dllne: Wednesday. February 11, 5 PM 
Room 111, Communications Centsr 

Across from U of I Library 

dating. romance. Sense of humor 
Important Writ.· PO Box 8800, WANTED: Work Study student to 
Iowa City, IA 52244. dnve agency van for chlld,en ', 

ENERGETIC progr ...... g'oce'Y shopping and 
food pickup. 10 hoursl week, 

STUO!NT LOeB YISTS $' 001 hou' C.II 354-2888 
Interested In meeting the same. 
Eve'Y Mondoy ot 4:30 In Room TYPISTS: $500 weekly posslblol 
205B of tho Library. or ,n t... 00101I1? Send saif·addressed 
United Students of Iowa office in umped .n .... lope to; R, ManSO( 
tho Michigan room 011'" IMU. Or Co .. P.O. Box 293. Codar Falla. IA 
cail at 335-3282. 60613, 

WANTEO: SWM. 24-38 ... pa"ne, T", MOO" SALON I ..... klng 
lor dinner-dance OuallUcltions, additional S\yUlt(.) dedicated to 
minimum: .xperienC4Kf danc:.r. providing exetllence and quality 
senH 01 humor. Pref.rred : warm.. "Nlc. to MOO" AMERICANA's 
hearted, tall, good-looking, c:ontemporary clientele. All 
educated. R6pty promptly. Dally Inquiries held In strict confidence. 
low.n, 80x FBY .. l, Room 111 
Communic,tion C4N1t.r, Iowa City, D£NTAL Auistan1, experienced 
lA, 522.2 and' or certified . Full time or pan 

lime, Good benefits. Coli 331-3382, 
SINGlES OA TING club fo, all 
ages. Meet new fr~nds, enhance SU .... ER job intervlflY$. AYerage 
vour life. Information, w,lt. umings S34OO. Gain valuable 

CUSTOM BUTTONSI 
Low P"CO. ' 

Bob's Bulton 80nlnza 
CoII~ 

SOx 271. 10. Cedar "be"ence In odIIOrtlslng . .. los __________ ""'N"'N"''''~~~~ Ind p.bllc relations soiling pllow 
- .. =====-----1 p.go Id ... rtlslng for Ihe Iowa 

STARVINO YOURSELF? 
BINGING' 
PURGING? 

WANT HELP? 
Coif COun .. ling Service 
eating Disorders Group. 
~, 

"ICROWAVES for rant ' S30I 
.rnat." Why buy wh.n you can 
split this low COlt WIth you, 
roommatn? Big Ten Rentals, 
337-&48. 

ONE WEEK EXTfANSHIPS 
UI Alumni Association coordlnltes 
one week Extemship e.cp&riences 
for undergraduatl atudenll with UI 
alumni 0 .... ' spring break, March 
23-27. t967 A v.rioty 01 
oPPOrtunities Application deadline 
F'ebruary 12 Call tor an 
app04ntmtnt with the ca,", 
Intormatlon N'twork 
,.pr_,aU ... tod.~ at 335-;1294. 

A.I.O.S. SUPPORT GROUP 
INFORMATION 35100140 

SINGING VALENTINES 
Songs tor every sltuatton. 
~I or 354-74-41 

TtlE ARTS A"'O CRAFT CENTER. 
lowl Memorial Union, il now 
taking reglS'fllIonl for spring 
youth cl ...... Art lor I~ VO'Y 
Young. Drawing and Prints, 
Netd1ecr.fts, Social Skilll and 
Manners. Painting, Talt Talel and 
Short SIO"". Photograph~ . 
Bookbinding, DaD For more 
inform.tion, can 335-3399. 

LUIIAN IUPPOftT LINE 
InlormtllOO, l&Iistanee, "'.rral . 
support. 0011335-1486 
Confidentl.1. 

ICECREA.M 
VALENTINES 

b.autlfully decorated 
In navors like 

Pralines 'n Cream, 
Jamoca I.lmond F.dge. 

Cherries Jubilee or 
World CIISS Chocolate, 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
115 Soulh D.b_quo 

V ALEN'I'IHE-' 
IDIfIT.Un 
Bushnell's Turtle re.....,,1. 

7:Jt-t:Je til 
Refre.hmentl and trlu.ie 

entemlnmtn[ 

$5.00 donation 
Ind $2.50 donal ion 

for .rudt"t 
Tkk.ts aVlalbl. 

It Ih. door 

DOMISTIC YlOLDCI 

···11CT 
TlIANKS. St. Jude. for helping ma 
lind . job ... r • . 

THANK YOU, St Jude, for all of 
your help. -0 ...... 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

.. EOICIIP PHARMACY 
in Cor,lvllle Wtlere it cost, less to 
"- ..... lhy~ 

ATTENTION 
DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSlnED DISPLAY 
ADVERTISERS 

As of Friday, February 13, 
the deadline for display ads in 

the Classified Section of 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

will be 
NOON two days prior to publication. 

This applies ONLY to display ads_ 

Deadline for line ads 
is still 11 A.M. the day 
prior to publications. 

) 

ATTRACTIVE SM. 38, 5'1 I". 
1851bs .. collogalducated. ho.lth 
professional I am a "nsltM, 
,incerl, expressIYe person who 
I .... '''' simple th ings: good 
conversation, walking .Iong the 
river. good books, laughlor. aport. 
and companlon.ttlp. I would likl to 
hilI' hom .Ily woman, agt 25--10, 
who lives In the IOWI City .,.. • . 
Sand len.r and pIIolo if possible 
to: 342 Flnkblne Lane, NO.2, low. 

IA 522~. 

SWIll, 25. 6'. 200 lbo., greduat. 
student, nonsmoker, ath\ellc, 
strong. silent, inteUectual type, 
with gooclsenM of humor, 
slnc.rety seekl nonsmoking 
female for dating leading to a 
clOM ~raon.' relationship. Please 
writo WH. 231 lowe Lodge, 

I 

IW" In mld-4l)'. looking lor SWF. 
28-38, that Is .ntrgetic and tun 
loving to ,njoy the splendOrs 0' 
with, SOx 5385. Oorolvill •• 52241. 

HELP WANTED 
PROJECT MANAGER 

_ed. Spring Brlak Jam.lca. 
FREE veealton piuS $$$S. 

,.. .... 237·2011 . 

campus tektphon' dlrec1orlea. 
Opportunity to trlvel nltlonwide. 
COmplei. Irllnlng program In 
North Carolina (o'pen ... p.,dl· 
looking for MlthusJutic, 0081-
oriented srudlnt' for chaUenglng, 
well,paylng ..,mmor job, Sign up 
for Interviews *Ith Unl .... rslty 
Directories ., Business & liberal 
Arts Placement Office, ~ IMU , by 
February 16, 

AlSlSTAIT I 
poshlon II available In the 
o.port"",nl of Pediatrics. 
T", position .. III Invol .... 

reMarch study 0' the 
epidemiology Of 

Human Cy10m0gafovlrus. 
OUalill""tions: 

aachelor's OegrH In 
BlologlcallChemlca'Sc'ences 
or equlvl~t combination of 
ed.callon and p.ogr ... 'voty 
responllble 8xper'-nce 10 

that one can perform 
blglnnlng I.vol h.alth 

aclenOll research. 
Knowledge and '.PI,lence 
In virOlogy ond apoclm .. 

collectlon II desl,able. 
Send re .. mes 10: 
... 1.'

,,"-It 1*_ I ....... " ......... c-." ...... 
VOLUNTEERS nMdod for lhr.. ........,,, ... 
IMr study of aSlhma Ir .. tmenL ........... -
Sublects 1&-80 yoa .. old .. ith - CIIr, .. _ 
.'gnlflcant "Ihma. oapoclaily in The Unive .. ,ty 01 10". 
August- October. Must be I EEOIM ,_ 
nonamokar. not On allergy shots or I ~~~"::s; ... ~~~:::am~p~~,..:;:r~<!< 
ullng steroids regularly. Call I J 

3190356-2135. Mond_ Friday. 
from elm-Spm. Compensation 
IY.llable. 

'AWE LiveS 
Ind we'll pass the savings on to 
youl Re'.x and study white you 
don.,e plasma. WO'II PlY yo. 
CASM to compensate for your 
limo. FREE MEolC1.L CHECKUP. 
BONUS Ind MOllE. Pl .... stop by 
Ind SAVE A UFE, 

low. City Pluma 
3 j 8 Elst Bloomington 

351-4101 
Hours: 10'31)-5:30 M-f 

WORK STUOY POlmON 
FOt r .... rCh project. 15-20 hOurs 
per .... k. $4.501 hour, mUlt haw 
work study coniroCt. JOhn. 
353-7382. 

BRUKFAST cook 10' day co'o. 
Hours: 8-101rn. Pr,perltion and 
cl.an up of b,..kfut tor chHdren 
2-6 yo.rl Old. Multi ... children 
Ind must be work study, Contllet 
D1ano. 331-1330. 

FlIIES 880 • OAILL now taking 
applications lor III positions, ' 
E,perlo_ p,ofo"ld, Appl¥ 5 
SoIIIh Oubuquo St_, 

ACNE STUDY 
NEEDED 

VOLUNTEERS 
Ages 13-30 

with facial acne 
PAID COMPENSATION 

Call 356·2274 

,mClaanal 
TyPI"I P.".,.. n- CHIMA'S r.llor Shop , mon's 

Editinc end women's alteratk>ns 

X.- 1''''''':'' tJI til Eut Wethington S"NL 
>YO ..... ,.. 1lIeI351. I229 

TYPING .nd Word PrOCOlllng 
(Deisy _, prlntt~ lIIISItali -----------1 
Familiar .. 'Ih "'LA Ind APA.l1 ~ LlAIR CARE 
pago avorlgo, SIJIrfey: 35t-l!i1 ~ 

QUALITY typing : Popett,_ ----------1 
modl.,.1 legal' m,nuscloplodilll IIoIIRm, Stllow.Avonuo. g, .. t 
337 '169' hlircuts. All now clients. hail prlce l 
~ , ll .7S25 

, Al'flll PlUS 

LASE~TYf'!HT 
WOAD fIIIOCElStIIG 

trom resumes to diUff1llJln' 
tho most COtIJ!IOIrt .. 

prices In town 

INSTRUCTION 
~f) procelllng InJtructtOn on 
1b-dstaf .vlJlable Aft.r 5pm. 

"booM"~ FlIEE pIdJ""- r=338=:..;4:.:;8.::45:.... _____ 1 

PIANO LESSONS 
Fo, ra'", • frN job - • CtassoCOI. popular .nd IIU 

or to have your ... r'I ~ . J Hall Keyboa,ds 
"' .. 714 338-4500 

WORD PrOCOSSlng, E",*"",, - ----------
Ieg.' typing ...... JaiptslOd TUTORING 
r .... rch ptpef's\ Can ""'. 
arrangementlto pick up n 
delivor. ~2305, MOIliNG: M.lhernlhCl. 

PH'Vl" TYPUII t:.1CI, Economlct By fo"",.r 
15 yeo,,' o.porior<t, 'orld •• to 3SHl21 •• 

IBM ConlCllng _ ,~..;.ng~ _______ _ 

Typow"ltI, 33HIII, ~ DP£RIENC~ compulor SClonco 
TY"NO' u---. ""'" _noble ralH C_ 

accurale f~1 RoIoonI\III" '_220-018. 017. 018. Olg. 
Coil·Ma~. 331-131. 011. 03' 0'032. o.an. 337·587. _______ -.TH tutor lOr ~Igebr •• auant. 

COLONIAL ,MIl ~ulu. ond Eng'nee,'ng 
BUliN!" SlIMCft ..... Ius. AU". iI45-2285 

1027 Hot\yftM IIW, lIN' Typing. wo,d prO<OSSing.1o\iOI e .. ________ _ 

~:::;~~~.':.= ~ILD CARE 
CIS8oItO t .. nocriptioll. ~ 
IBM Oispl.ywriltl, FlII._ -:----N-EW-I----

,.asonabio _ FIRST STEPS PRESCHOOL 
RESUME eDNSULTA1IIIII ,..1 of I kind In low. Cltyl Hind .. 

WRmNG AND PlllPWtlll on Applo COmputor Ie.rn'ng·'s-fun 
Ptochman P,o_ s-ooo l\fOVrom dOI'gned '0' 

351-1523 ~Ie ... lim,'ed on,ollment ---....:;;;.;.:=--- to. IndIVidual Inanlion auality 
NANeY ~, .ctivll'''' Irts .nd _ E_......, trllts.lunch Included _ral 
»NIl. .,fOIlrnent opUonl available, 

_______ -:-- ;;icJudmg d'0p-Ins C.iI 35t-3780. 

WORD prOCOlaing. ""..... ~·s KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
Fa.~ ICC."" ... poriirad.CII COlolPUTERIZEO CHILO CARE 
Jeannie. 3S4-02e8. _ . REFERRAL ANO 

iHl'OAMIITION SERVICES 
IEIT omcE IB'I\CII United W.y I.goncy 

_ location- 31 0 E."'''''' 
No.11. -.. ... , .. , 0IIi00 .... 
_;00 M-f. E>oniJg tIIII 
_andby __ """ 
33I-1572.100m-10pn.Qo!III 
typing. word pro<:llling. IIP''' 
scription. book\IOoping.1It" 
onoo?w.C .. 1 

Loll .... 

Diy care homes, Cet'lters. 
prnchoollistlrlgl, 
occa$K)(laIIJU.,. .. 

E.()f'(;HARGE to Un ....... ty 
nls, loc.1ty and staff 

M-f. 331-76114 

OEIlEIII! 
cond1tlon 
Sl!OO 354 

~ 
1.7JKIIII 
lO'op\!On 
S14oo. F 
maple III( 

CAlli PI 
..... nd I 

d"'''' C< 

-
REC 
CAlli poi' 
ClIII«III 
RE~DI 
SOUlh lin' -

TOMOI 
~ Alai! or bring 10 n.. DeIIr Iow_ CommUllk 

WOIID procooal_-'1i 
tho "Tomorrow- COlumn 10 a p m. two dIjI I 
_ .. m not be pubillhed more thin on< 

bporiencod.1aI. ...... 
bs accep\ed. Notice 01 poIftlcal ....,a 0111 n 

llhond .. 337"1. I 
rocognlzed stUdenI groupo. P_ prinL 

"" Event 
WORD 

Sponsor 
PROCESSIII 

,.J Day, dale. time 
PIllE porI<lng. FAIT ""':. 

Location LOWIIT rat ... ~ tJ 
Pr~. 35407122, H. 
82t-2511. MIIlnp, -- Contact penson/phone 



HELP WANTED - , ,-------1 The Daily Iowan -Iowa City. Iowa - Tuesday. February 10. 1987 - Page 58 - LOST & FOUND NOW hiring de/rootry d""", 1.1. 
hOYr. Roct<y Rococo. II. Soot. JIOCIES;SI~IG DUbuque. _ : w_. blkk COlI 

IN'TUVlEWl", - _________ 1 h ..... FIOId _ .. BIT. _ty:t1. 

RECORDS GARAGEIPARlIIIG ROOMMATE 
WAITED DI Classifieds For Polk. Iowl en, ond eor.., _ I'IIOCEssING - .... m l REWARD' 35'.QIIQ 

dlroc1ory. Full or pon ...... ""19 ,... ...... ~ 
_. wor1<. SoIl." pi........ ~ 
1",*,11"" pion. Startl~ E __ 
Apply In 1*_ Mondoy-,..... On """'PUt WANTED TO BUY 
10 R. l. Polk and eomp..y. I~ ~ 
lIighlond CoIort ("'" _.. IIU'IlNG - ""OS"" - void 
Gilbert). IOWI ClIy. EOEIIIIF. • ,,------__ 1 __ ~ STAIIPS. 

-5SIO!IAI. COl .... 101 S OubUclUO. 3I>&-'15I. 

NUD CoUH7 - -""'-ng NI!!D _£\,1 
Mak. _lIIling your ~. lottor ""·"tt. Iat. tIoIIoIEOIATE CASII AND 

THE IECONO ACT MUll... accurate. _bIe tHST Nfl lOAHS 
0111 .. lop dolor lor """ Poggy. 3J&.445 roll IoIElICHANDISE 

'p"ng and .. mmor '1oIhot 
Opon II """". COIl flrlI. 4IfII oypIMninlt- cornplato ad .... StIWI P .... 2203 F StrOll orO ~ __ 20 321 __ 

(ac ... Irorn SInor ~ :p _ __ _ 350-1'10 

33a-8454 Jht. Top Put>I ..... ng. lor 
......... ~lophyr 

SUMM!lI Er.tPlOVWE ~ ..... 124 bII W ...... ng1OI'I. 
lincoln! Camp Loq ., 11-36GQ. 
Mln__ 1'.--~-:a-~---
Clmpa. A .trong It .... M .. 
working wkh child,.., ~ '111 n 
.'ong with actlvlly 110110 tnd 
~ .. chlng. expor;.nc.. ~ III t IIIYI 00II ..- computer. 
,nlo,m.',on and Ippl~... eompu_ Ind Mor. 
••• 'lIbie ., Coopore/iw E..... 35 •• 7,.1 
Olfie., 351 CII.ln HaJ~. Sip! "P' 327 KIO/CWOOd Aven .. 
ad •• nca lor 1*_lIlnIIrIIooio. 
be held on tampuI Thu.." -----___ _ 
Fobrulry 19th. IASFlotd.ng Edge DilkOll" 

_ 40 CENTS EACH 
WANttD: Studenl tngirooo,~. '!otn IN INCREMENTS Of 10 
d"'gn drawing . CoIl lor IOOOt 
Inlorm.tlon 1-5pon. 3$1-0112. 

",RUHE JOIII, $17.707 to -
S83.~ yeor. Now hirl .. ' ~ 
JOIIl1NE, 1-S18-4~ 
Ext.nolon ... ·113, 'Of inl ...... 

ThoP ... ~ Port 
4th Floor 

"""' s..,. Bank Bid 
)50.1.7 

24 hours. -... HIoYES COII'AnllU, 

0ffICt: IIAIIAGO --.." lAUD. ~ 
.or • busy progrtlllvt M O. "'" 
Ilet In Cod.r Rapids. E."","",. 6DftFESSIO" A. 
m.nagemenl " requllfd. ,... ... nu """ 
b.ekg'ound I. nol req...... ill: C 
Reoponslbllltl" WIll in_. _RYI ES 
po...,nntl. pub'" ,oIallono.,. 
supe",'slon. Send rlOU ... P.O 
80. 5321. Cedar Rapido ~ II'l 
SUMMER .I0Il1. NatioN! Prio
Componln. 21 parb,1OtIi /IIIro 
oponlng • . CompIoto inl ...... 
S5 00. Park Report. M_ 
Mounllln Comptny. 113 eo. 
Wyoming. I<ollspalt. 1IT.at 

TYPiIT poI"'on 1 .. '_" 
Depa"ment 01 Mot_ 

-

NOncE 

tOWA CITY TYPEWIIITI!II CO. 
fWNI hal rwo 10000tions 

lOll _ .nd EIIldoie PIlla. 
Utue IIIoctoon ot .... and "* oIectric: /yptWflltrO. 
DIIwWI. wtth Oft( 38 rei" 
ftpe~. cen give 

lilt. econornocal ltf'Iiet 
337·5078 

GIFT IDEAS 
VAUNTlNE" GIFT 

Atuot • pori .... dvlCl,..., adulls -"'*. $20. PtIItI. $40. oil.. suo 
_"" 35''''20 

tlHlNES'T0H6 
51"" ond COI\UMl Jo-I.., 

AHTIOUE MAll 
507 South 0lIIIIft 

YOOR VAlENTINE 
would Io¥t '""- Col 

TRANQUILITY 
331_ 

Engineering. $4001 hour. MISC. FOR SALE 
opproxlm.tely ICI-2O 1Iou"' .... ----------1 
MUll be work lIu~y 11_ SCHOLARSHIPS 
ConIC! Connl. Longo ~ ~ ""'II, Il<l ... ,lab,. lor colloge. 
Of In Room 2204 Eng!.... ~ ·)duIlt school lo. our tornput r 
Building' IftItch you With aid' Sch04afltllp 

. ¥itching eonter. I.aoo-IJSA-/22I. 

HOUSEBOYS n_tor";; L1IIIIIon 8132 
338-9889. 

POSITIONS .... ,.1>10. IV! Iorlltf ----------
tlme.3-11pmlndpart·1iIIII WHO DOES IT' 
11- 7Im. Sldlltd nuralO1tf oN. . 
life care facility. ChI'1In;ng 
posilions lor nu .... In_. ~ FUTONS 
gorl.trle nurllng Can 311·llliIIto ~ handmld. lu.ons II _ 
Inlo,., ... oppolntmtn1. 00in0I Ihan "NV cornporebte 
Retlremenl F\nIdtnCI. in to"" Coli 331-0328 lor 

COIIPLfTI! Itt 01 Mo.h .. E.rth 
~WI. Volumes 1- -71 with Inde'l 
lor Volu ... I~. $150 ~ 

BIIOTliEII CE50 electlonlc 
typewntfH QallywhMt. Corr.ctIO". 
3-pltch _Ion Con be 
Inttr1ac1d WIU'I comput., $150 
338-~ 

STEREO 

RENT TO OWN 

ENTERTAINMENT 
_'_._k_oboUl 
dMoCing1 TI ..... · •• belt .. _ 
IIOUnd ..... IIC 11\0'" __ yel 
~514 

GOOD THINas TO 
EAT & ORIN. 

_ lilt! OCEAII 
TO VOOII T"IIU! 

OOlDlE·S FRESH SEAFOOO 
Froall. _ Iroztrl 1Il10 SmoUct 
ulmon. -.. --. sho"'l>. dopo, __ much mo,.· 

m M.""'~'" :J3II.221i8 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA CITY VOQA CENlDI 

• 2\10 yell Eotpo<_ IntlnOction 
SlIrtOng now CoIl Sarbl,. Wolch 
for in'ormatKH1. 3S4-871H 

GAIIAG« '- _ Two 
-. I ...... ___ 1.50 pet 

351-4310 

BICYCLE 

AUTO SERVICE 
CUIIT IIlACII AUTO REPAIR 
~P STAATS. $'0.40 

TOWS. S20AO 
S~,"I_"" 
.~" W._ c.- 0.--NOW'S IIw __ 10 ,.~. ~ ot ___ ",I" 

Con IlI1do "ulO "-', 
I~III w __ en.... 

350_ 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT "'buy uMd! w __ 

trucII. 35.-C:I11. 128-4871 (UII 
1_) 

IllESlWOOO MOlO .... bIII'. """ 
_ "oghway II w .... Co<8I\n 
3S4-4445 

1111 CHfV~ II'IInuoi 
'flnsmllltOn, •• c .. ...,t coodlt'Of'\, 
_ oH .. 3J8.t3M. morning 

1175 POIITIAC ..... re. 111.000 m ..... 
-k:ytuode< . ... patd. SIfOOoI OlIO 
337-C:170 

1111 111''''-'' 000MI. ",""han""lI, 
_ gOOd 0I\0~. $2400 
1105-281. 

1111 CH!Vt:TTt:. manuof 
trlMMtAton. t .. cen."t conditIOn, 
now botwoy runt g,..t. :JO MPO. 
boll oHOI 3JI.t3II. mom"'V • 

IoIOVlNG: .819 CIwnp. gOOd UMd CI'. $'DeO or _ E-.338-1120. ~ prlC4tlln townl 
EXCELLENT INCOME 100 PlOt .. ·~-~&TUO£-'--"-NT-H-!!A-L-Tli--
horn ..... mbly work. For ""'" 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

TRANOUIUTY tt>orlpO<ltlc "'_=.;.mtIt.;;;=_= _____ _ 
mIIIIQI tor rtll_ • • 1I00fn.,1on 11lt CA ..... IIO 12I. gOOd tlon. coli 312·701-8-100. ~ "'£SCRIPTIONI? 

1898 Iinw )'OUt doctor c.lI II in • nd gOIlOIlI_IHoeing ColI """"I .... boll off" AllOI 5 00I><n. 
337-89(101 etll35'~09 

TWO .. porlancod be_ 
wlitresseslwait.,.. nNded ~ 
in person _ 2-4901 r,. 

~, low puce .. .,. deliver FRE~ 
Su Wack. f10m Chn10n St. dorms 
~NT"At.R£ULL PHARMACY 

Dodge .t D._port 
3JII.3078 

day. Wednndsy. TlouOJdly. til 
Iowa Avenue. JEWEUI 8Y Jail 

~ feWalry Wllh flnl qUlhty 
V*I'tt. ;.do. blecl< ony •• gold. 1--------:-- mor.I FrecUon of r."11 

....... to o,der Monty back 
0 ..... , .. 35'-35-07 TYPING 

COIoIIoIUNITY AUCTION ""'IY 
Wldnoodoy •• orUng 10111 your 
unwanted Item. ti1-8888 

IIOOtCCAa!. 1.9 95. 4-<1,._ 
..... ,. $4895. IIble, S3A 95. _IN!, SI48 95. Iulons. 119 05. 

ElIERCllE .nd 101 __ Tht,opy 
tor '"- women With tow beek peln 
~21 

SPRING 
BREA. FUN 

~~~-----------
1tn IlOOGI! enlrgor S E. V ... 
.u1omIUC. atr •• -.0. utt. runs 
ex_~S __ oltor 

351-«110 E_Ing' 

AUTO FOREIGN 

TYPING: Prol_1oroaI qUllty. 
standard rat .... mergtnclet 
posslb,.. 354-19112. 8o~1~ 

_URH SOUND SERVICE 
.... Ind terVtcea TV. VCRI It.tlO. 
-'0 IOUnd and commerciaf sound 
_ and .. ,.ice 400 lIoghl.nd 

thlO'" 114 95. _lie 
WOOOSTOCK FURNITURE, 532 
North 00dgt. Open 1I.0n-5 15pm 
_ry d.y 

USED vacuum clune,.. 
r __ nobly ",OC«I IRANDY'S 
VACUUIoI.351-1053 

IPRING llIIAKI 
South Padre 

1115 M!RKUR. lOaded. hltlad 
.. ta. bit rnU-.ge. hk' new 

-1153 6'5-831-6430 
- 1127 ._ HONOA Accord LX. 4-<100<. 
-1124 eutomatoc. 1oIdtd. S7150 FlOriltld. ""'" 33f.7~1 

Ooytonl 
Mlornl IILUE COUch. good condItion. $30 . 

baby bed wi,,, mlttr .... and CoIotado 
and mo" 

-I'" 515-472.7872 

.ma sa .. 
Typlnll'apm. ""-

&lId", 
X.IOX Copyioc 
EnlaraoJRtd"" 
26L ........ 

331-2.547 

CHIMA'S rlj'O, Shop, m.n', 
II'd W\IOmtn'. 11I.,.tlont 
.3 1/2 E .. t W.shlngtOn Str .. t. 
DooI351·.228 

IJIMA'f researcher Inlllil 
corwuttatJon. s.s Further ,....,ch 
o\fgOIoablo Let·. IIlk. Boc:ky. 

.... ------..... 331.-. 

TYPING and Wo,d p, ..... 
(DalsV Wheel prlnltr,. IMttMill ... ----------
Familiar w~h MLA lind API. h ij UAIR CARE 
pag .... roga. $hI,,",: 35I-lol! ., 

QUALITY typing; Paptrl_ ---------
medlcol. legll; '"'n •• <tlp!.... IWAEZE, 5 It low. A •• nut. g".' 
337-t.69. /oaomo" All .... cllen". hi" I ,'.1!o25. 

opnng • • S15 35J.<15113 

"NOLI maH ..... nd boxoprlngs. 
$40. delk. $50. _call. 115 
338-55119 

S!!AAS ....... rl dryor. Ih, .. y. ... 
otd. S250t patr, lawnmowwr, $50 
338-5928. 

KINO·SIZE w.terb«t. frame. "
hll .. r InclUOld. $115 1151-«172. 

CelllOro 338-8Zl1 

,PRINO BREAK' Hu.ryl "'milad 
apaGI 1\IIIIIbIt .t theN num~ 
0'" ooIlegl". botch Itod 01'" 
d .... lna'to~ - SOUth Padf.l.land. 
OIy!onI _ . SlIImbOa' 
Springs. MoamI BMChI Fan 
ltIJderd.,.. MuaIIng IoIandi Port 
Aransu. Gatvwton Wand and Fo" -----------1 W.lton BolCh CAli Su_ 

USED CLOTHING Tou .. Centrll Sprong 8'Hk Toll 
F,.. HoI Lint lod.y lor 

-SH-O-P-the-II-U-OO-ET-S-HO-'-. -21-2-1- 1 ~=~~";'i _.'oon .. 
Soulh R __ Oriv • • 10' gOOd 
used clothing, ImaJi kllchen iteml. 
IIc Open ""'IY d.y. 8 05-~ 00. 
33&-3411 

SKI JICIIoon Holoo 
Spring Bro.k _ 
Condo u.p. loul 

$400 
351-3080 

lASER l'PfO!SfT :.... $PIIINO 8REAK VACATION 

WOAOPllOCESltIlG IINTRUCTION USED FURNITURE Ft ~uderd'''orSOUlhPad''. Irom rOSUIlltl I. do_' ___________ 1 T .... Suort.ng II 11"00 Quad 
lho moll COIfIPII'" ___________ 1 Occupancy 7 nigh,. 

p,IC*lln lown WORD processing InSlructiof\ on • AIEMlEM8IER WHEN TtlnsponatlOn Ptekag .. ,1t,lIlble 
~dtto, ... ,I.ble. Ahar 5pm. Eutdli. PI... STUOENT AGENTS WELCOME 

_ utol, FRU pIcIo .... _ ;r""-' 33II:.::::....c4;.,84;,:5;... ______ 1 Now _. on.ring qualily UAd For Inlo<mlllOn. co" 
PIANO LESSONS .nd .... IUlOltu,. II .. uonoble '_222-<1139 Fot 'lies. • fr .. job ISlNI 

or 10 ho.1 your ""'" picioHI 
:III .. ,.. 

CIasaic:oI. popula,.nd J.... proCH. 351~1M. SPRING aR!!A1I lropa .... ,oblt to 
J H.II K.yboerd. T ..... Ftorld •• net ColoradO Celt 

338-0500 Cob. 3'~ 30pm 01 loll"" 

WORD P,ooesaIng. Expor\In<I' 
Ieg.' typing. manlllCripll "" 
research paper .. een mIb 
arrang.ment. to pick up_ 

BOO"S ....... 35' ·1083. SUnchHt --------1 1\ Toura.lnc . C.mpus 

TUTORING R,p_II.'" 

,;;.dll;,;."'c,.,,'_' e4;...;,.So.;;.2305;.;;,.;;.' ___ MOIliNG: .... _liea. 
PHYL 'I ""'" ~1 .. iCI. E_omlca By lo,mor 

'5 yeo,,' •• .,.,- oomool g'ldu.,. 35 ... 211. 
IBM CorrlCling SMell< ~ng. 

__ ""T_,,-_,_itor.....;. 3.;;._;.;;;;._ 6fO!IItfNCEO compul.' science 
TYPING: !XfO!,.. llIIor AIBOnabie ,., .. C_ 

occurll .. 'Oil. ~"'" ..octudo 22C:~.8. 017. 018. 010. 
Cell M.M .... 337. 021 . 03' 0,032. Dean. 337·511111 

________ "'TIt lUIo' lor Algob,.. aulnt. 
COlONiAl ,AM ColtUlu. and EnglOlltllng 

IUSINUlI!tMCII *ufUI Russ. 845-2265 
1027 Ho/IyWM 811&, _ 

Typing. wo,d p,otossIng. ........ ----------

,"um ... bookkttplng. - I'UILD CARE 
you nted. Also. "IIulor "" "'" ~ 
e .... tlI ... nacn,.lon. EIfIIII"" 7----------

SKI BREAK In Wlnl" P.rle 
1 .. "" .... N .... i'rJYI-h/Y .... N. .. 1 Colorado 33 __ t'odl, lu.ury 

I.mll)< condoo lrom $80( noghl lor 

hIKted "--II. 
li.OO 

All other ........ cka 
2O'Iro OfF 

al 
MUAPH'i·aROO.,IILO 

aOOKS 
11-e Mond.y-&Ilurday 

211 HOIITH G.LaIEIIT 

Merch S-'tl FebrU.ry' "'pol 
rltM FReE It-country. t'Ot tub. 
shutt" .-aoo-.u3-2781. 
'X1,ntJon A.5O 

TICKETS 
WANTED: Two t.iCkets lor parentt, 
FOIlru.ry 2\1lh towl! Mothlg.n 
g.me 3111-3ge-3502. lOne. 

SlUDENT locke,. wontad ' two 10 
any at k)WI '1 ,emalnlng bask.tball 

~"","",I'JYI"''''''lo''ofY,"",N' ( gomo .. C.II 35 1-4027 

._ TOVOTA ... poe'uP. r4.000 
ml .... ,1,. $7100 Fllrf .. ld. 
5'5-472.1812 

1174 TOVOTA PICkup w 1_. 
CHItII •• tOlOO. $300 35A-.091 
_lamond3pm 

FIAT 120t Sporta Coyp •• Irl hr ... 
$350 350-5050 .1Iot ~ 

lin DAaUN 8210 IIotchback. 
54peed. "M FM New •• houotl 
botlt'Y tor.. 30 plUI ... PO $450 
35J.0184 

lin TOYOTA Cel,ca. gl"' 
ConGltoon. RELIAIILE .. ,om.be 
I,.natn ... oon. S700 337_ 

.* HONIIA ACCORD LX •• II 
IU"""'"C . MINT. 1000ad. '0.000 
m ..... burg.ncty as..5923 

un LtC ...... new tor • .
"hoUit 1700 350-9671 

,11$ lloUllA OLC UC • • 'r. torOO. 
cru .... . -<loor. 20.000 mila. $5400 
11183 lIond .... ccord. 4-door. 
100dad. $5400 515-412·1IIn 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FEMALE to ..... r. "1C.t twO 
bedroom. clota 10 .......... pu. 
Ad No 89. I(ayo .... Pr.".rty 
...... getnltl •. l38-a2\18 

5COaOAl.f 
Roommal. netdId 
T'IWO bedroom UOIIa 

Cell 351,'777 

FAtE rant unul Mart"l F.maie 
nonitnOker, own bedroom. qt.IlI1 . 
e/oM 10 campus. Sleo 331-3004 

NnDl'D: 0... porson. MiF. 10 I."" 
__ my '"" 10 thlt I CIIlIoll .. 
low. City Own room on bu. rOUI., 
on En. Colloge. 1187100 
337.tItI2. 

IBM Olsplaywrltor. F ... _ NEWI 

' ...... IlIo. FIRST STEPS PRESCHOOL N££O two ItUdent, ~ nonltuclln' MALI. own toom In twO bedroom 
-----------1 hck.1I 10 llionoll gome De"",.t. condom'nlum. 1130 plus 113 

RESUME CONSULTATtOI. 'irII of. kind In Iowa Cltyl H.ndS
WRmNO AND ",l1WIliJl on AppIo Computer ".mlng-os-lun 
Pechman Pro'- s-ow WOgr- d",gned lor MUSICAl 

INSTRUMENT 

IItU.loon 337·15.3 ::cUI:;;III:.:;' ... :::...::35:;l~_='~ ____ _ 

351-1523 ~,. limited ."rollme"1 
- ~ ,""ovoct"., .Honllon Ou"lty 

NAIIC' ..... hool .ct"''''''' .rts .nd TlleE ___ Ctatto.lunchlnclUdtd _., 

SJIo.5I74 toIlrntnl options available. 
________ -:- oIItIudong d'op-Ins. Coli 35'-3180. 

WOAD p,otOIIing. '"'".... 4-(;'. KIOCAIIE CONN!CTIOHS 
F •• ~ Itcurel' ••• j>0ri0ra4011 COIolPUTERIZEO ClllLO CARE 
.... nnl •• :J54.02e(J. .- • REFERRAL ANO 

INFORMIo noN SERVICES. 
lEaT 0fFtC! III\1IIS Unlled Way Agency. 

Oay cere t)omel. ctfl'e,.. 
Now location- 310 E...... Prtschool lostlng .. 
No. 17. doWnslllfl, 0Ifi<a """ occasional ., nora 
_.00 1oI-F. EIOIniog"" fREE-QF-CIiAROE 10 Unoverslty 
_end by --0: ~n,., laculty.nd .IlIff 
338-1572.10I1II-1Ojwn." M-f.338-1684 
IypIng. wor~ p_" 

WANttIl: Mony ,,,II1II lor I .... 
¥S. 1I11n00s, Febtu.ry I. Win pay 
bog bucks Call .lIer 5pa1. keep 

_____________________ I:;;try~l:.:;ng~. ;,:338-~~~'__ ________ __ 

NEW .nd UIEO PIANOS HELPI Hoed t ..... 1a 10 f,",,"nong 
J IiALL KEYBOAROS tow. hOme bosk .. bolt gornos 

lOIS Arthur 33tl-4SOO 337-501J' .;;.:.;...;=------
ollilA Bo". Btu Rock ...... . 15" 
55 w.n Rockonbock .. amp Mo,. 
a..t off.rI. K.nt, J5.4..86S8 

OBlt!INNAROT flu I •. porl'" 
COndotlOn. solId Ii"-. 8-,001, 
S200 354-l1f15d (messog.). 
351·2037. 

lin KING Supar Twenly leno, 
..... phone. ~Id condition. 
$'400 Fendt, SIrI~ block body. 

FOR SALE: Four IlcllIts. Bolly __ 
CO/IctII. AnI ... towo. F«>rulry .5 
...UST SELl Celt ~ 

MOVING 

It,lpllon. boo/Ikttping. TIll" 
once? W. ca .. 1 ,.. __________ 1 mopto noek. $350 .... 2·2031 

CAM paid for old or newer drum 
set •• nd 1940s 0' ,,"ie, snar. 

DlO MOVINO SERVICE 
Apartmenl .. ltd 100eII 

PIIono. :JJe.3809 

I WILL """" you S2!>. lruc' Iood 
John. 683-2103 

1 ___________ ( drums CoIIect. 5'5-693-lI69' 

STORAGE 
RECORDS 

RIIALE, 1hI,. ..... bedroom 
IJM'UMnl. '16 SOUth linn. $170. 
neoot""" _ 

t'ROI'ElStONALI ORAD 
HONSMOkER 

IIp'''',. bedroom and .'udy .. 
nictty furnished hou .. F,rtp .... 
MUlQune Av.nue. 8UM1. No pelS. 
SI80 pi .. u.d .... 338-3071 01 

3544-10 

FElli ALE. own 'oom In largo. YWJ 
nice two bedroom Ceolr.I.lf, 
POOl. dOck. 1·1,2 bolh . ...... i .. 
331-310. 

FEMALE, rtonSl'TM:Hcet. share two 
bedroom. fUMI&ned tOndO, own 
loom, W'O, .x., ... ,.,.t negotllble 
337.$934 

NUD PR'VACY7 
Basemenl of lUXUry conGo. VCR. 
miClOWaYe. dtshwashef, ctos. 10 
campus. on bulllno lIurryl S175, 
I r:1I_1 33&-1117 

FEMALE nonamo .... ,. own 
btCItoom, CioN to Clmpus. rtnt 
neooU.b~ Clil ~IChell' 0' Kim. 
35'_2 

CASH poid lor usod ., .... m • • 
eauet1" and compact diSCI It 
RECORO COlJ..ECTOR . .. 112 
South Lin" 331-6029 

-----------1 FEMALE 10 """IoouIO. own 
STORAOEoSTORAGE bedroom. utllot ... pold. "'C. 

MInM¥arehou .. units 'rom S',10' DlrIOl, tKnhne, WiD, S2QO,I monlh 
IJ.SI0r .. AlI. o.al337-3508 337-9495 

------::=--' 
WOIID procaotinr "'!!Jt. 
E.perlenced, ItII. -- ) 
Rhonda, SS1.1. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Moil or Drlng to TIle Dettr low ... Comrnunlcaliono Center I100m 201 Oeedlono lor IUbmi1t1ng IlIrno 10 
tho "T _row" ooIumn 1& a p m. _ ~ botore lhe ....,~ ,.". may bo aditood lor 1ongIh. and In 
I/OfIOIIl will not bo publlshld mo .. 1hIn 0flQ. Nota 01 .-... 'or .... icI> IdmitOlon 10 .harOld will not 
bo acoepted. No.1ce 01 poIHIcaJ _II witt no. be _ed .. 'OO\II"-'ng In~ 01 
IIICOgnited lIudenl groupo. PIoIIt print. 

-----" Event 
WORD 
PROCESSI. 

I 
Sponsor 
Day. date. time _____________________ _ 

----::::==~ 
FIIEf parklnt. ,AIT ,..::::. Location 
LOWIIT 11101- %t. .... fl 
:~.:",...-' Contact person/phone 

TWO bedtoom on the .trap In 
Corll...,..l .. Sh.,. With twO ftmat8's. 
Own room. S96I month plus 1/3 
utilUIft. $145 deposit, buall,.... 
338-8073 

PENTACIIEIT. own r""'. 
dlllhwutwf, furnIShed. dK_. grIll, 
mlcrOWI.,. , "'Il mce, ntgotaable. 
L .... nomo. 351"558 

IIIAUs, I.,go bodroom. c/oM. 
laundry. parlelng. ,,,"po 
Immaculall. Cell 337.4316 

FDlAl!.I, twO rooms .,.,Iabte In 
sp.cious hou ... cto .. to campus. 
gil. $170 ulllo.1ts included 
338-t452. 

LET US 
help you lond 
.,oommaw. 

Coli :J3II.3101. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
RIUU....-.. • .".,. ...... 
bedrClOt" ..",..,. .,.th ItuM
_wo .. ."._on 
_ . ,...1 $100. _ J*Ci 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

3IS-&-27W 
0WI0t _ ., ConM ........ 
_ ... $145 _21 ."" 530_ 

AV4ILAat: FebfuoJy 111. _ 

_ . dupM>t Ie ......... "'___ negot_lMw 

_lor Judy.t 331.2'13 --FUIAI..f. __ • __ 

,.."... .. IIo __ AC. H.W 
pool. _ ID __ CoIl !(oily 338-tI5IS. _ 

TWO I ___ to __ 

.,,_ bedroom duplu wo,., OM __ ,11'2 __ '" 

_~'O 

~1lAt.f,""" ~ 
~ .... buUuful .,..., own 
_ . WO • • ·. 2 .... h ............... 
u.oIIt ___ pwtung. 1'31 25 

~. 3M-31!>3 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OWN _ on 1M bedroom_ -... ,.,..,..""""," -. """"U ...., ng _ .. I ... 
manu1. wa to downtown Ad No 2e."_p_ 
"-'~-

Al'AIITWNTI 
1_2_ 

351_ 

$Ullin IOtge _--... _In. ___ _ 

1Il'F. ,..ge th, .. bed,,,,,,,, CIttrI. ...,... mony <ioItII. _ 
_,.,."t. clota. own room $125. PIld IlUndty IOCOlt ... 337·7'2\1 
1 ,. utl .. 1 .... FebtUary f1M 
337.;JS4' QUIET LOCAlION 
=..:::.:..:...--------1 TWa __ .""" rw/ngefllor. 
f1!1UU she,. "'.n_ _ d_ d~ • ..,. c:ond_" 
__ "en, _t...... Pt."ung 110 pat& S310 inc:...-
33=7 ..... ==2 ________ 

1 
_ .. ,.. l1li3-2445 

... U to ....".,. .. ...., ~. 
FEMALf, ....,._,,*,L ,,50 IC'- ''''''' ........ IIdu<»d_L 
_1nc:..:;..:;._=:.; .. .;.W.:..:....::33&-82SoI==.:..... ___ 1 th,.. bedrOOIftI ...... both .... .... 
OWN room. 1150. ...... th. I... bed_ Undorg'OU/1d parking. ........ 1O_to~1 ___ ..,u.-. 
,._ ","-L 3»-3701 

::",.:::AtITIIE:.:;~-NT-YWJ--_--,-o---1 TWO bed __ • _t W .... pold. 

~ turn_ pottung. cebIe 'oalled on -.. II'WL no 
__ CoIl ~ ...... $30 _.h 337·1011 

1"WO rc)(HtW ..,..lIbIe. MW tfot,.. 
"""oom _-., _. l/50 
plus Ublo. . _,1111>,. 351.0040 

IIOOlItIAns: W. "-_to 
...no ".., roomma.* fM Of\e, tWO 
and !Iv .. bed.-.. -""""~ 
Intorf'Nt-on II poIted on door ,I 
.14 eas, .,arket IOf ~O\I to p4clt up 

IllAR! ,.,.., bedroom. g,ad 11.-' 
P,.ferfed g'"' loco""". $I~ 
350-7355 

OW .. roont. two bedroom, CtoN-
11\, ca.-". "unctt)'. PI'~.Jng 
35f.0718 

Rln ... If:IIIIEO.lowollhnooa 
Mono< Own bed'oom. I 2 
-". 35J.'02U 
f1!MALI!, __ ng. own .oom 

In two bldroom apartment woo. 
810 CtI""h 51, .... oH,'rlll 
PI"'ng. s.85 33&-420' . 331·7~ 

ROOM FOR RENT 
OWN room In houoo. gOOd 
Iocaoon. thor. cookIng ond both. 
~bIe 'eflt. tn.,.. utIli' .... 
IVII ___ Ad No 15. Kmtono 
pr-'Y"'""-'.~ 

lIEN only $'05 oncludtl u.,lollIt 
",orad kit.'*' &U-2578. 
~fng. 

liNGlE rooms. k,le"," pr ... 1ogeo. 
11 SO .Ild "" 337-3703 

NONSIIOKINO ,oom .. clolln. 
quiet. _ . ttlep/1ont. shar. 
kit",*,. Utllot'" pold. S'~1I10 
338-0010 

COUNTRY wnlng. I ..... nulll to 
north umpuI, I.rge. 'y,ntlhed. 
,,"ndl)'. canl", AC. prlYOII bo.h. 
"'ar. showtr and kltcherl. gII_. 
need Clr Man), .xtr.. All utlh~ 
paid _ •• ngl_,.. SI55 350-83211."'" __ 
LlAQt lJIMp.ng room • . 1195. 
utl"l,.. plld. Jr .. Ab .. Van au,." 
Villeu • • 351-0322 

Dl!LUX! llOOM 

010"'- _ •• 1d01_,lon. ""' 
new Le- bUilding, microwave, 
'."tgefltO' Ind shered lute""', on 
busAlnt. launet..,. turn_. $'50 

351.0441 

ROO .. __ IV,,"ble on 
PfO'euton~ 'tlt,Mlff Fyrndhed. 
_IIIV moo .. p_ed. Ut"'toto, 
laundry tOOtn , TV. pertttI\Q. aU fOt 
$216 mon.h 35.-43117 

ROOM lor """"Ie. lurnishod. 
coolung. ",hht_ furn"". 
....... ne • • Vlillb,. J3II.5i77. 

YfRY ,'oM In, ,u,nilhed. 
215 Prentl". 'leS Nlla HI"'g 
R<t1l1't.338-lI052 

ROOM for rent, 141 uuht_ 
fumithld, SI351 month ; 1~ Rwer 
StrHl. 354-3510 

BRIGHT. qultl .. ng .. l'IIIO bloc .. 
from campus, .xceUent '8Cllttla: 
$185. ublo_lneI~ 337-<1785 

C1.0SE IN. lulO_. shirl balh 
and k·Iehen . $150. 337·8016 .IIlr 
S.3Opm 

LAIIGE, e/oM 10 Un",.,."y 
Hooplllta, pro .. " bo\ll. IlUnd..,. 
Idlctoon .. allab,.. ulll"Ieo pal<! 350-_. ovenlngs 

SUllET Iludeni room. utlllt_ 
pood 337-3103 

OOWNTOWN 
loh . • 11 utotoh" poid 

REASONABLEI 
Co"~770 

ROOII on Sou'h L ..... W'Il. 
kllCl*l P,1VI1eges. $1451 month, 
• 8 uo~,... 35'·2247 

ONE block Irom campus. wood 
floors. mterow.v •• ,,'ngerllor, 
.... ,. bolh. $175 Includn III 
uloloto .. 351·1394 

SINGlE room tor nonsmok_ ..- F 
• , PhI Rho Sigma S23S1 _Ih 
IncluCle! rUMi5t* rOOtn, board 
end \111m .... 0,..1 m ..... laundry. 
porle.ng Clota 10 hosplt"s. 
Ptnllc:r .... IIoncntr. """'fIh'ng' 
337-3'51 

NO UTtUTIEI. own ,oom • ..... 10 
ho&pital. on c.mbus ,out., In 
house IIUndry, dose to UW 
Sc:Itoot. grid. ptWterted. no ..... 
SIIIOr' month 337·5389 

RUt.. cJowe. I.,ue room, otfItr ... """"ng. gOOd roommo .... 1181 
33UM3 

IfOOIII. 1"5. ublotooslncluded. 
..... IIne. 0" £OS. Court 51 
337"281 . w..lng. 

LlRG£ room . .... rt ki1cf1tn/ bolh. 
S'91.50 plus UtolollO&. 351·2657 

." .. Spm 

INIltYlOOAl room . clo ... In 
utllol'" peld. SI6f)/ month Coli 
353-3761 

SCOTSDALE 
210 Itit Street 

Cont"ml 
351·1777 

After hou", 333-1192 

We lire JU5t wh,t 
you're looking for . 

• Two bedroom. S35().$38S 
• Bus"""CI 
• Laundry Ilcllou .. 
• SwimmIng pool 
• 24 hour malnlenance 
• Subl.'s II reduced ral .. 

Comes" our 
model apartments 
Mond,y-Frld,y 
9-12, 1-6 P.M 

Saturday, 9--12 P.M. 
Other times 

by appointment 

LlNOlORot 
Kayol_ P_' •• toll _ng 
ClInt ItOrtl potent .. 1 tenlnlt 
_kIng ",,"1I>g C.U ~ lor 
d .... 1& Ad 110 511 

TWO bed'oom. COI.'volle. 1210 
inc:ludtI .. II ... levndry. PIII~ong. 
no pets 35'·2016 

POOL. certlfll &I, . .. rv. prd. 
"'ndry, bus. one.nd two 
"",ooms. &20111340, Inclu~ 
wllar 35' ·2415 

AFFORDAIIU ON 1lE0R001l 
Con_1In1 Cor.lvll" Iocoloon . 
".., shopping, on DulJ1ne, 
_ou. OIloreoo opo ... nd 
OHtff", parking .,.. wet ... pa.d. 
no_.$265 351~I 

TWO b.droom townhou • . III but 
",,','city p.,d. S300i monlh 
~k"odI Manor 337-3103 

OVt:RLooKINO F •• ~b.ne 0011 
CoUrM. one .nd two bedroome, 
S325 .net $3IJO "_,''''. H W 
pold . no "'" 354412. or 
354-3M6 

I.AROI dOWnlown IIWOO $300 
h.. ... .... paId. no pell 
35H"5 

OOWNTOWN .... _loom 
1P&f1"*,,1, "Ilk to ca"'WI 
lJlOCOIn .... "'U!"""I. 331-310' 

TOWNCREaT "N. one bedroom. 
II2U5 _ peod • • " . I.und.., . ...... 
no po" 351·2415 

WINTI!R SPECIAL 
One bed,oom .penmonll only ... 11 
uh'lt,.. Plld •• '-PI e4KtrtCIty 
Gr.t Ioeahon Ind Oft buaJlne 
S289 on • II' mont/> _ Coli 
Monday- FNdIy I-{i. or 
Stturdoys_ 33&-111~ 

VALUV fORO! APTa. 

I Ind 2 Bldroom "'p.rtrntflll 
( ..... 2 subiet ..... lIble 

begonnong 21. 87) 

O,..n ~. pool. pIlyg,ound. 
perking, bushne, Ihopping He., end wate, paid 

o.sco"ntl potIoIb .. 
Senjor c-tlten 

aov.rn"*,t ."pf~ 
Unl.,.,slty emplOtfHl 
HotpI\II ompto_ 

15.· .1:11 
2048 9tto SIrHI 

Co,.""Ie 

SUlllElllrge one bedroom. ,Iota 
In. downtown Iocotoon Clton. 
IlIgo. many ,, ... ,.. HiW pood. 
Ilundry rlCllitlft 337. 1128 

TWO bedroom. Jlnulry I, .. , HfN 
paod . .... llde. S3'0 338-411. 

IMAli effiCienCY. U1lhU .. paNt. 
$265, .... lIbio now 337-3703 

PARK PLACE APARTMENTS 
Spar/(longcleon 

lUlU .. ,., 2 bedroom lpartment 
5 minutia to Unl~""ty Hospltll 

On eor.hll'le bushne 
lOW &I1,ht ... 

La'~ kitchen WIth dtthwasMr 
'526 5th 51 . Cor,,,,,,,, 

350-02\11 
Call abQUI our ....... n Spltlal 

two bedroom lownhouse, 
.v.dab" ImfT'l8d'ltlty, full 
b...,.,.,,~ WO hookupo • •• I '2 
balhs, .11 oppIoancn. canlral tlr. 
no pots, $400/ month Mod POd • 
Inc. 351~102. 

SUBLET large two bedroom, close 
In. downtown kKauon C.n, 
"'go. mo"y dooots, HiW paod. 
I.undry IlClIlt_ 337·712\1 

TWO 8£0000II 
PToleoSlon.'1y tumlshed 
Very. very qU .. L In CoraNIU • . 
$025/month Coli $4-34'2. 

PAIIICIIDE MAHOR 
AI'T$. 

New.r 2 bedroom apanment. 
Gu hut. cent'll air 

Oishw ..... r. u.,bego dIsposal 
ur~ hVlng foom .nd bedrooml 

DIning .r •• 
Couny.rdltte'W 

On bush .... 
1526 51h SL. Cor."'~Ie 

33&-4951 

ONE bed,oom, ctoll to talrnpUI. 
on ....... pa'~lng . laundry. S22S 
Coli 338-0211 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HUT f*d ..... ___ YWJ 
noat. 010-., pardo .- irt.. __ lh~'" -GOYER_'5!11l1Q, II'go two bed __ both. __ __ ._10_ 
$400 plus Ulolo-. ColI 331-4120 

DOWNTOWN dOUl>Io SUblet H.W 
Plod SICroIiu $2OG' _III .,. 
351·241~ 

TWO a~ POll. -""~. 
H.W flOOd, _ ,.,d on buS ""',. 
:JJe.103I In .. 5po'I __ 

TWO IlEDAOOII. -. Jut, 3 I 
Ieue. llundty. pool. clu_ 
1 ......... onbU ....... _·l 

fnlCtE~ _rtmen,., 
furnllhed, ut.hU .. , .l.HIt:.. co&ot' 
TV. pnono. la<rndry on '"'"'_ Ieue tNaugh May __ Wy. 

_Iy. daoIy ret. 350-~ 

ONI IlEDAOOM. eHO July 3' 
.... ltIJnetoy pool. cl<obhOU .. 
''''' ....... on buS I'OU1t 354-30112 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

AVAlL.Ult: ~ 
_"' __ Thr .. '-9'-- '-. ,..,.,ry. bo • __ ._ 
_ $3001 __ $aS .. ~ 

_ 8tad.3I>&-_.~1 

TWO Ioodr-.o . .-... H.W f*d 
f<I:.. loCI of ""fIbowdI. _ 
...... "'V. $415. Ad 110 7'. K~ 

"'0Pt<1I'~1 -
SttOAT TEll" Ieue. _ 1>00 

~. cao.. m.crawave 
~,."t~H.W 
f*d . ..oIobIt 2..7 ~ 

AVAll.Aea NOIIt. ~rgo ,., ... 
bed,.,.".., frw cabae, """dr • . 
ot1at!w. ptra.ng. _ In. $(50 

ptut •• \1\1"0. Van Buren V1ttaoe 
351~ 

1 ... % ........ filEt! Fobruary. _ pood. two 

• AlC. IlelliWaler ~.Id ""'room •• Iota. IIunetoy 331·2131 
.... or 350-3135 1-) 

• 2 awimmlng pooll 
• CIOM 10 hOljlUa'- ONt: bedroom .. ,/h IIwy. 

and ~mpus harOwood HoofS. pnvate en'f", "" .'Iowed. HW Plod 
• On blrsltne REASONABLE'331-<1n4 

• 1 yelr 1- SUllEl ... bedroom. """.-Ho<I... _ no pell, $230 Crooulorly 
_PM ...... -fn • Sal t-12 $270) . Corol"". 353-5202 

- WEST IElITIII ST. Ntee. ._ ... ~'oom. Iou, 
towl Colj tow. 52240 block .... /h 01 Un-.oty 

331-1175 Hoopll., .... W p.ld. S27f1/ monlh _________ 11 :.;:I3WII~'_'5.o_ _____ _ 

TWO bedroom .. bUlllno • 
COn.."lont. $275, laundry. Plrklng, 
• .,.,lebM immedll~Y , February 
,.." negolooble ~7. 

I WILL ...,.. you S2!>. lruck IOI<t 
_ . 813·2703 

~""-'-'--'-''''''''''''''''''-J 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 

TMREE bed,..,..., two bo two ,_ r __ Coty High and 

......... SChool. S500 montb 
_._.~I800, 

do'I' 

SU'lEAlI! twO bedroom _. 
S350 pI .. UI,101*, on 1owI ... -.... 
33e-4820 

FOR SALE bj _ 0Id0< '
.,,,,., two pi .. bedroom hOme_r 
"-0111 .nd t ... _ For."..... 
opploen<:et. \II,.. endoMd ""'.-. g.~. 0"".-_ ..... 
wttf'li ~ \01, rN1ure If .. 
borderong _ ...... 110.000. 
400 Brooklllnd 1'1_ !3HIt20. -TWO bed __ homo . .. ng" 

QI( g1r._ w".,ntty lINd • 
~I ~ W.a.ter Sf"'" 
"'OI1va.ed 10"" CoIl 354-3600 lor 
appo.ntmenl 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
1.2. S 1 __ 10'lI0 

down. 'Inancmg IVlllable CaU 
35-'4412 I ... oppoin"->I '" _ , __ 

TWO bedroom "" '..,denhll I'''' 
Mpaf.tl d't'l'og I'''. tergrt aNt 
very n~ WID on Pt~I'" Ad No 
8. K_ Pr_y .... noo_~ 
338-lI288 

\ ~. . ~ 
\ w.: t< \ MOBILE HOME 

1 I ~~~~~~r. __ . on 

II!!AVTlFUL two bedroom condo. 
_. _ . all k~cIw> oppllln-. 
.. .,labla Immod .. ttlr 331-4774 

I .... EDlAT! OPENINO 

One bedroom on WaVnt Avenue in 
low. Clry May bit tumlANtd If 
daalted wunor dtytr ...... Udlng 
CloIIn .nd .. ", cated 101 $250. 

361-0310 

IN!J:PENStV! SUblel. $2fiO '0' onI 
bedloom. I1W lUln .. ".., 337-321' 

ON! bedroom .".rt",en~ .. ry 
large. _r ....... _ . Hoover 
~. I:22S plus uhlll_ 
35-HO-IO. w...ngs. 335-1800. 
~ 
UIIO! _ bedroom ."...,,.,.,,t. 
.. y WI~.lIno (h,11nc., ..... II.b~ _1 ... Iy. _ ..... 
negouol>le 35 1-«137 

IUlllEllIrge one ~,oom. 
_,own. IIW paId. qule. 
Iocotlon. $210 850-31125. _n.na-

TWO DtdtOOfT'l .p.artment. Mer 
....... _. _r ScIIooI. $325 plus 
uti lit ... ~ evening.; 
3$.1800 dayo 

\ buII'ne. S250 pi .. uhlotool. de_t 
I \ rtel..,ad 3501-5771 .~. 
) Scatler your love I ~dty- Friday 

\1 ,:;,;::.:=. I MOBILE HOME 
~:=,. J FOR SALE 

WadntoClly Feb.. 5 P ... 
______ ..,... ....... __ QUAlITY ,.,.UI 

DUPLEX 
FIRST 'JoG, unIt WIlt) buetTMtt'rt, 
cloM to campy.., Ilrge two 
bedroom. 35A-2307. Kurt 

THAU _room" remodelad. tull 
aUlc. ~i OM bedroom. 
Clrptl.d. 12S0. mcludea utillt ... 
1112 Multll.ne A .. no • • 351·3355. 
Doug r.t ...... Coldwell Bonkel' 
.MOIrlOn s.nder ,,-Itora 

NEWER .,.. _room ~upI •• I. 
,"orth liberty • • ·.12 bol .... WIO 
hOOkupo. CA. etb ... $3501 mon.". 

LOWI!lIT ""'UI AN_Rt! 
IM7 10 wide. 2 Ik. IIO.~ 
"".4.10 31< .• SlU70 
'M71,.eo 31<. $1'.880 

UMc:Il. ". lrg .. tecttOf\ from 
S3500 

Usod 12 wod ... Irg _loon Irom 
SI500 

Fr .. delivery, let up, ban' 
",,-nc!ng 

HOAKHflMER ENTERPRISES 
lIoghwoy 150 SoUlh. HIl.hon tA 
5OtI01 

1-lIOO-C:I2·!\985 
Opon 1-8 d .. ly. I.,.. Sun 
Coli or d, ... · SAVE US ... LWAYS 

_ ond~. 335-01)18 

1"-~"""=:":l':-::nft=:"a~u:"oau~=~-"" tI2&-e042 Iher Opal 

.Nt AIIIERICAN. smal 12x50. 
80n Air,. two bedfoom, W~, 
Irnrn.chll, ~. S3500 CIII 
351-2060 .tt.r 5 00pm or -'-ftO/II OLD CAPITOL 

Two "'mu. _"" _",. froM 
M . a..lIoIi.fw ... , ..... c. ..... 

0. CuoIoooo I .... 
Fw",iolwd ~ .. ..... 
$)5O""Z .... . 

Oral mnon! 

OUALITY bu,l, 18.10 1t1t12 
8rodgtporl bj Norlh _riclln. 

1 aEDaOOM thr .. ~Iooms. _trol ok. shed 
'''.000. tolllllC'ng ",,1111>10 

DUPLEX 350-'SoW 

936 OEARIIORN T. lin .... IISHFIELO Monor. '4>10. 
$350 plu utililie 1· .12 bo.h •. Ihf" ""'room Sotlor 

r.nt &44-2398 
A • .u .... U UUlDlATn' 

337-5. "6 1174 12.eo. ""0 bedroom. 
~ 0_ ... Bon AI,. CloIIn. new 

IIARN OOOD dill on quool. roomy ... "'I 710&... ca"",'ng. C,," Will NegoIolO,. 
one bedroom apenmon.,n good ~£Ss:!£~~£S·s:!~-SlEl.s.13S4-3132 .".r II30ptn 35'-1000. 
6ocauon, $J1S rtnl tnClUOII Met ... Sl~tlen .. 
Colt33&-l1033 =;;,..:;;:;;.;='-------- NIC! '01'0 14.70. P.o1owood. two 
SUBLfT two block. It om c.mpu , 21A $380 Includes uhhU ... pel.. bedrOOflla, many ext, ... 511._ 
bed,oom, k.tchen. bolh. renl chlld'en OK. hor_ "00,.. 1-lltl5-e5llt. 
negoI_ Timmy. 351·1133.1Iot IIrge k"cIw>. ton bIockslrom 
5po'I or John. :J54.883O Clmpus, ..... lble lei. Fobru.ry- 45' mOl>l" hOmO In HII"op CoIort. 

Morch. $4-.t198 pot1.1I1y lu","""'. SI500 CIII 
COZY ,tflC..-.cy aplnmtnl, 3S 1 ..... '1 
_._ Otnmod ... lly . .... block 
lrom compu. wOOd .too ... $205 
Includtl HiW 33I-021~ 

UIIOE IIU_. bog enough lor 
two . M~ In no...- don·, Ply rtnt 
untll .... rc" 1. 1911 lak"~ 
Mono,. 337-3103 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT COMMERCIAL 

PROPERTY 
HElI'IItI HUgo .hrea ~room. 
...... Ire. cab,.. Immedill4riy. 
S5Ot) ulllol_ 338-1997. 336·5945 

ONE bed,oom. $215. cloll". qu,.,. 
./oMlo ~ Iioop .... _ 
_II .. SChool. H.W PIld. no po,. 
6111-2609 

ONE bedroom _rtmtn~ EI" 
MltIll1 51-' -" bIocko loom 
camp ...... blot ., $2751 monlh . 
July opt .... Colt Tllron"". 
683-2702. Janet. 351-1111 

OOWNTOWN ,Iud'" apert"""'. 
$3 10/ mor>th Coli 336·20/lIl or 
35'-00&4 

TWO bedroom. 20 II I SIrftL $4001 
monlh 351-319201 33&-52M 

THA£E bedroom hOOle, ... 501 
mon.h 351-0224 

N!eEL V FURNISHED 
'IlEDRoolol 

Muscat",. AYenU8 AIC Fir.pf.c. 
_ rOUIII No pe,. $450 pIuo 

u~IoI'" 338-3071 or 35-4440 

rCO_V-IoIIN • 
OFFICEs-oowNTOWN 

318 E .. ,lNrllngIOft 
.411 "hhU .. tnctuded 

35'-C:I70 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 
6 ____ _ 

10 

3 7 ______ _ 

11 

13 14 15 

4 

6 

12 

16 

20 

24 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
NBme 
Address 

Phone 

City 

No. Days Heading ZIP 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words" No 
refund •. 
1· 3 days .............. 5O¢/Word($5.00mln.) 
4'Sdays .............. 56¢/word($5.60mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money oreler. or stop 
by our office: 

6· 10 days ....... .. ... 72¢/Word($7.20mln.) 
30days .............. 1.491w0rd($14.90min.) 

The DaMy Iowan 
111 Communlcallona Cell.., 
comer of College a Madleon 

IOWl City 52242 335-5714 

f 
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Arts/entertainment PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 

Cast of Brighton Beach Memoirs 

No depth, too much sugar 

...... _!lflii ........ ,.. ........ 

$100 Bar Drinks Too! 

TOMORROW 
HOT STUFF 
Male Dancer •• Evening Show 

'3 Co .. , • FREE Champagne .. 9:30 

Gel Tt>e 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE! 
12" OOVOI~ 'Nt~ 

;I '''gttdltr'lU 

I 4 " Doublll' Chou.f' 
1 In9't'dl(ntl 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
All THE TIME. 

If you can find a 
better plz'la. BUY ITI 

. ~~~~ Neil Simon's '~:d~~i~~' ~~J~~~ 
Arts/entertainment Editor FI-Im mother, the hard-workIng ~~.\r I" (Ii il ~~' 

N EIL SIMON can be 
compared to sugar. 
In small servings, 
sugar is fine. But if 

you eat too much of it, you're 
going to get sick. 

In his latest play-made-film, 
Srighton Beach Memoirs, 
Simon digs as many sweet 
sentiments and sappy ste
reotypes as be can find out of 
the candy bag of his theater 
career. Depending upon your 
blood sugar tolerance, you 'll 
either love the movie or die of 
diabetes. 

As a Broadway play, Brighton 
Beach Memoirs was critically 
acclaimed; it won Tony 
Awards for best director and 
best featured actor as well as 
a slew of les er pnzes. The 
play and the film evolve 
around the trials and tribula
tions of a Jewish family living 
in Brooklyn in 1937. The 
United States is about to enter 
the war. The Yankees are on a 
roll. And father always knows 
best. 

THE FILM HAS its moments. 
Eugene (Jonathan Silverman), 
the youngest son in the Jerome 
family, delivers some good, if 

Brighton Beach Memoirs 
D"ected by Gene SakS. Produced by Ray 
Stark Screenplay by Nell Simon. Based on 
a stage play by Neil Simon. Costumes 
designed by Joseph G. Auhsl . 

Kale .... ............. .... ...... ... BlytM D.nner 
Jack ... ..... . ..................................... Bob Dishy 
Eugene ..... .................... , Jonathan Silverman 
Nora ... ..... .... . ..... .... ..Lisa Waltz 

Showing al the Englert I 

predictable, one-liners 
straight into the camera. His 
all-consuming adolescent 
interest in sex is amusing and 
his sarcastic commentary on 
his family's attitudes (espe
cially toward him) are hilari
ous. 

Yet for the most part Brighton 
Beach Memoirs lacks depth; 
the characters are as two
dimensional as paper dolls. 
Blanche (Judith Ivey) fearfully 
deals with her widowhood and 
unwanted independence. Nora 
(Lisa Waltz), the rebellious 
daughter, wants to be in a 
Broadway show. Eldest 
brother Stanley (Brian Drillin
ger) runs away to join the 
Army. The drunken neighbor, 

father - not one figure sparks Tun DAY I 
with originality. More com
pelling characterizations can 
be found in Judy Garland! 
Mickey Rooney musicals. 

BRIGHTON Beach Memoirs 
tries too hard. The Depression 
era setting is so carefully 
reconstructed it becomes a 
distraction. (Notice how cars 
in films set in the 1920s or '30s 
never seem to get dirty?) Each 
character is so carefully con
structed that they all become 
distractions in and of them
selves. (Blanche has given her 
heartfelt soliloquy, let's move 
on to Nora, and then upstairs 
to Dad.) 

But ultimately, the sentimen
tal attitudes of Brighton Beach 
Memoirs are the major distrac
tion . No matter how many 
feuds, moral dilemmas and 
crises the Jeromes go through, 
both they and the viewers 
know the whole family is 
nothing more than a New York 
version of the Waltons. At the 
end of the film, as the J eromes 
sit around a giant kitchen 
table, oozing good will and 
happiness, no one would be 
surprised if "Good night, John 
Boy" flashed across the screen 
with the closing credits. 

Contolmctatlon: Hom. T urkoy. 
s.wo " KoJack a- grilled 
on rye .nd .... rned up ... 111 our 
hou"~"11 

'2 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 

.i Guinness, Harp 
& Bass 

8to-C1~ 
Open Sunday 
11 to Midnight 

-~. 11 S Dubuque-

Givanni's wants you to 
experience our famous 

Polio A' Limone 
Polio in Marsala 

Polio Alia 
Parmigiana 

TONIGHT ONLY 

Frozen Pizzas Always A vaUable 
12- S<ttJSagc. Beef Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon 

Now Serving Miller, MlIJer Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beer! 

351-5073 302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4 :00 10 1:OO3Jt 

'. I J .',', I • • r •• .; • 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

James Dixon, conductor 

Program 
Haydn: Symphony No, 88 in G Major 
Mahler: Symphony No.1 in D Major 

Wednesday, February 11, 1987, 8:00 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Free Admission; no tickets required 

50 
Pitchers 

BAR LIQUOR 
BOTTLED BEER 
(Domestic) 

Open Early For All Televised 
Hawkeye Basketball Games! 

Price : 25 cents 

By Shawn Plank 
Staff Writer 

s 
UI Vice President 

,tional Developmen 
Research Duane 

• bach said Tuesday th 
working in a un! 
ronment are able 
research projects 
the bias of admi 

"We're not running a 
tion," he said. 

Spriestersbach and 
ur professors an!;werel 
Ilons on research 
a panel of student lea 
symposium sponsored 
ur Collegiate A 
Council Tuesday. 

Spriestersbach poi 
the difference betwe.enl 
research institutions 

Violinist Salerno-Sonnenberg 
provides concert's high point 

Reg. $7 .95 $ 595 Weekly Specials: 339·8332 (24 HRS) 

~IT09S 
By B. Gordon 
Staff Writer 

T HERE are some 
moments that are so 
nice one just glides 
through them with

out really taking notice, like 
having a good lunch in the 
springtime with an interesting 
person. It's a pleasant way to 
spend a Sunday at1:ernoon, but 
by mid-week you can't quite 
remember what the topic of 
discussion was. 

That was the feeling at1:er the 
Salzburg Musici concert in 
Hancher Auditorium Sunday. 
The youthful chamber 
orchestra was enjoyable, but 
hardly absorbing or moving. 
And Nadja Salerno
Sonnenberg, a rising star in 
the violin virtuoso world, was 
the high point without being 
particularly spectacular. 

Salerno-Sonnenberg played 
the Bach A Minor Violin Con
certo with a very strong sense 
of character and musicality. 
Her dynamic control over her 
instrument was extraordinarY. 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

Nadia Salemo-Sonnenberg 

Music 
This was especially noticeable 
when she had long, sustained 
notes in the second movement. 
They were played with the 
softest of pianissimos, yet 
within that sot1:ness was all the 
energy of the crescendo that is 
their usual interpretation. 

SEVERAL REFRESHING 
unorthodoxies were commit
ted by Salerno-Sonnenberg in 
terms of her deportment. She 
came onstage dressed casually 
in black slacks and top with a 
red Chinese jacket. Then she 
tuned to the orchestra, which 
is rarely done because the 
exposure of a single instru
ment tuning up is somewhat 
embarrassing (usually the sol
oist will have tuned offstage, 
and the orchestra will then 
re-tune to her). Finally, she 
did not play the concerto from 
memory - traditionally a faux 
pas. 

The orchestra played an all
baroque program except for 
Benjamin Britten's Simple 
Symphony, which he wrote 
when he was 12 years old. This 
rarely played piece is wonder
ful for children and fun for 
adults. Its movements are 
marked "Boisterous Bourree," 
"Playful Pizzicato," "Senti
mental Sarabande" and "Fro
licsome Finale," and its 
themes echo Tschaikovsky 
while maintaining their own 
mischievous personality. 

TONIGHT 4 to Close 

The VITOS GLASS 
Tequila, Bourbon, Vodka, Gin, Scotch, All Shots Are Doubles 

Rum, All Schnapps, Sloe Gin $1 25 
ONLY 

Bud, Bud Ught Refills 50- Margaritas $1 00 

Moosehead & Bass Draught $1 00 

~ Branching 
An employ~ for Noel" 
IpefIt Plrt of Tuesday 

PLUS-4 to 8 $ftOO 
OUR FAMOUS-ALL-YOU-CAN·EAT TACO BAR only 6. ~. , Shiite 

r--------------" engine 
I TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY SPECIAL f ,.:.~:US~Il::~~?i~::.m 
I $ 

l Tuesday they were worki l 

An L \ engineer the exchange y arge , captured Israeli for 400 P 

PI-zza, Thl-ck aimed at winning freedon 
three Americans and 

I or Thin ............. _" _ ...... _... +Tn ~i~~.n held by Moslem e: 

The Shiite Moslem Arnal 

B B Q B E E F I Round Table Pizza Offers Quality Pizza! ~~~*::r ~~~~~a1~~:: " I Nabih Berri. But militia! 
We us over 1 pound of whole milk mozzarella, ces said "some feelers" I 

BAS KEf ' I cheddar, and provolone cheese. ~~':: ut :oO~~h!n~:~ag 
whic.. . dicated it could 81 

This "fT!'1" ~IKKI II lim lill cluSt'. OfT!'r ... ~pil"!" 2-11-87. Mu,1 pn's!'nl 1'011[1('''' an intermediarY in the SWI 

with chips 11 :30 to 8:00 I FREE DELIVERY Starting at 11 am er~~fol~la~;cJ~~f~s~~~~he 
threatened to kill the 

PITCH ERS II 351·0320 ' H._ .... u .. ~~ .... L'..... ~!~iie;f~~le~!l~e:a}: MUM lUll ~ But the group postpone( 

Pi Restaurants midnight Monday deadline 

C05 1st Ave Iowa City r77.a killing the four and deman Till Close .'~ , ' clarification of "posil 
______________ points" in a statement 


